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It Was A Strike, With No Walls To Spare
Georga Steakley, left, aad W. C. Winchester inspect damage at Steakley’s bawliag 
alley under censtmctioa south of Big Spring after a high wind nbont 1 p.m. Wednes
day toKdad the north wall of the stm ctve, About IQO fe«t ef wall was laid arer by 
the wlad. The wall on the side was 11 cement bricks high. A door fmme and an ex-

panslaa Jaiid preyented an additlMMl 4» feet of the wall from falling. The otmetore 
was laaarad. however, which will moan time was the biggest Item last. Steakley is 
tha ewiar. and winchester la la charge of the brlck4aylag work.

Ike, Macmillan 
Give Priority To 
MiddleEastCrisis

Storms H it 
In Woke Of 
Hard Roins

Mj  Tha AiaoclaUd r i a i t
Heavy thunderstorms l a s h e d  

southeast Texas Thursday in the 
wake of torrential rains and hail 
storms that pounded Central Tex
as Wednesday, flooding roads and 
causing streams to overflow.

Five tornadoes skiived across 
the state Wednesday without caus
ing any major damage.

Hail the s iu  of golf balls early 
Thursday battered Texas City, 
which was flooded by a 10-inch 
rain Sunday. Hailstones the size 
of peas piled up at Victoria.

A freak storm blanketed Dalhart 
with a 3-inch snowfall Wednesday, 
but the snow in the Panhandle 
changed to rain early Thursday. 
The temperature hovered at freez
ing levels.

Skies over the state were cloudy 
except for West Texas where it 
was fair.

U. S. 80 Bid 
Is $1 Million

San Antonio building firms which 
widened U. S. 80 to four lanes 
west of Big Spring two years ago 
have been announced as low 
bidders on improvements for the 
freeway.

Cage Brothers and T. C. Cage of 
San Antonio offered to perform the 
new work for $1,027,117, the State 
Highway Department announced.

The project calls for grading and 
paving service roads from the 
Martin County line to just west of 
Big Spring, and for the construc
tion of overpasses and underpasses 
at four grade crossings.

Bids totaling $21,000,000 were 
tabulated Wednesday by the high
way department for projects 
throughout the state. No others 
were listed for this area.

House Panel Chops O ff 
More O f Ikes Budget

WASHINGTON UB — The House 
Appropriations Committee took 
another big strike today in its 
budget-cutting drive by recom
mending reductions of $114,936,700 
is new funds requested for the 
Labor and Welfare departments 
and related agencies.

It urged the House to an>ropri- 
ate $2,866,360,881 for the fiscal 
year starting next July 1 instead 
of the $2,961,277,581 requested by 
President Eisenhower.

The major part of the cut was 
in funds for public assistance 
grants to states, for which the 
committee voted $79,400,000 below 
the amount requested, but 26 mil
lions more than was appropriated 
for the current year.

The over-all cut of almost 4 per 
cent brought to about 800 million 
dollars reductions recommended 
by the committee this year in five 
annual aK>ropriation bills involv
ing presidential requests for about 
$1,400,000,000.

Bills involving requests f o r  
about 60 billion dollars more still 
are in the house appropriations 
committee.

The money allotted in today’s 
bill included $2,467,684,581 for the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Departoent, a $94,430,000 cut; 
$364,366,300 for the Labor Depart
ment. a $20,311,700 cut; $9,450,000 
for the National Labor Relations 
Board, a $125,000 reduction; $1,- 
295,000 for the National Mediation 
Board, no cut; $3,550,000 for the 
Mediation and Conciliation Serv
ice, a $64,000 cut; and the entire 
$5,000 requested for the Interstate 
Commission on the Potomac Riv
er Basin.

Largest item in the Labor De- 
partmrat budget was 262 million 
dollars for grants to states for 
unemployment compensation and

Betsy Checks Taxes
Betsy, the BaHlmore Zee’s flnger-paletiBg artist, takes time set 
te study láceme tax regalaUeas fer “ladlvidaals.” Betsy had a 
confereace with taternal Revenue Service abeut the $910 she has 
earned from selling paintings at $2$ te $50 a eanvas. Tax agent 
Richard Edelen ruled that the werk Is dean far the d ty , and as 
such, is net taxable.

employment service administra
tion.

The N a t i o n a l  Institutes of 
Health, which operate within the 
Welfare Department, received the 
entire $220,183,000 requested.

Other W ^are  Department allot* 
ments included $33,750,061 for inro- 
motion of vocatioBal education, 137 
million for payments to school dis
tricts and $41,700,000 for schod 
construction grants in districti 
having a heavy enrollment of pu

pils from f e d e r a l  projects, 
$45,100,000 for grants to states for 
vocational rehabilitation programs 
$19,592,000 for g e n e r a l  pub
lic health aid to states, 50 million 
for grants for waste treatment 
works construction, 121 million for 
grants for hospitid constmction, 
and 40 minion for Indian health 
services.
* For general ex p en d , the Social 

S e c u r i t y  Administration was 
granted 130 millions, a reduction 
of only one million.

Legislature Ethics 
Bill Up For Debate

AUSTIN (A—The controversial 
code of ethics biU is in a  top spot 
on the House agenda for floor de
bate today.

The code declares that no state 
official or employe, including leg
islators. shafl have any interest 
which could conflict with the dis
charge of his duties as a public 
servant.

Some representatives h a v e  
duu-ged the biU "has no teeth.’* 
Others claim there is no need for 
such a bill.

A bill that would require paid 
lobbyists to register, meanwhile, 
was approved for a place on the 
House calendar by Uie State Af
fairs Committee last night.

Its author. Rep. Zeke Zbranek, 
gave notice he would have one of 
his several lobbyist control bills 
up for floor action by Monday. 
Under the bill the applications of 
lobbyists would be filed under oath 
with the secretary of state.

Hie House State Affairs Com
mittee made quick work of three 
segregation bills by sending them 
to the House with a stamp of ap
proval.

They were:
HB 233 by Reps. Ben Ferrell. 

Reagan Huffman and Jerry Sad
ler, exempting students from com-

Mineral Rights 
Bring $5 Million

Chase Manhattan Bank’s ’Trust 
Department has purchased min
eral rights from Midland and Odes
sa property for a reported $5 mil
lion.

Frank B. and Eloise Waters of 
Houston sold one-third <4 the min
erals under the northeast a n d  
southwest quarters of 29H sec
tions of land of the Dora Roberts 
ranch located in the western part 
of Midland and the eastern part of 
Ector Counties to the Chase Man
hattan Bank of New York.

Consideration in the transaction 
has not been disclosed, but unof
ficial reports pegged the amount 
at $5 million.

The sale is subject to oil and gas 
lease on the property held by 
Forest OU Corporation and Cities 
Service Oil Cmnpany. These con
cerns paid the Roberts estate an 
estimated $5 million for the lease 
several years ago.

The acreage included by the 
sale is in the multipay Dora Rob- 
erts-Virey-Warsan Area.

pulsory attendance at integrated 
schods.

HB 234 by Reps. Amos Martin, 
Huffman and Sadler, stating that 
Negro students attending a school 
designated as "white,’’ or vice 
versa, shall not be counted in the 
average attendance figures on 
which school support payments 
made.

HB 238 by Reps. Huffman. Sad
ler and Abe Mays, creating a joint 
legislative council on school as
signments to handle appeals from 
the state commissioner of educa
tion concerning transfers.

Another segregation bill (HB32) 
by Huffman couM come up in the 
House today. It would bar state 
and its political subdivision em
ployes from membership in the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People.

The House advanced the bill yes
terday, but left its final passage 
hanging.

A bill was approved in the Sen
ate to remove separate adowwl- 
edgment of married women for 
legal conveyances.

The surprise move to bring up 
the NAACP bill yesterday came 
after the House approved a bill to 
allow beer manufacturers to con
tinue production in an area whidi 
may be voted dry.

’liie bill was called "unconsti
tutional’’ by Rep. W, S. Heatly of 
Paducah. His effort to send the 
bill back for a ruling failed.

Another IF 
Push Slated ,  
For Fridoy

A second group of Industrial 
Foundation workers will spread 
out over the city Friday in the 
final stages of the organization’s 
drive for $50,ooo with which to put 
Big Spring on the industrial map.

A third group is sehednled to 
make its contracts next week in 
what is being billed as the "grand 
finale’’ of the campaign for funds.

Friday’s group is to meet at 
9:15 a. m. in the Chamber of Com
merce offices to map plans for the 
day’s work. The workers will be 
asked to complete all of their con
tacts during the day.

An initial group of *‘clean-up' 
workers Tuesday set the whirlwhid 
pace for the last stages of the 
drive which has been under way 
since early February. In about 34 
hours they brought in some $8,000.

Subscriptions so far total $32.320. 
Of the $M,000 to be raised, M ,- 
600 will go for purchase of a 193- 
acre industrial tract east of the 
dty. Remainder of the funds will 
be used to start development of the 
property.

Names of additional subscribers 
will be published as the campaign 
progresses.

5 Die O f Wreck, 
Electric Shock

MAHNOMEN. Minn. (A — Five 
persons were killed in a wreck 
and rescue attempt as an auto 
full of young persons crashed into 
a power p<^, shearing it off and 
dropping live wires on the car. 
One youth was killed in the wreck 
and a second died of elecOlc 
shock; three would-be rescuers 
also died of electric shocks.

Killed when their car went into 
a ditch and struck the pole were 
William E. Schultz, 28, the driver, 
and Donald Haugen, 31.

The first car on the scene was 
driven by Marvin Duncan Jr., 18. 
Both he and his passenger, Ar
nold Rolf, 18, were electrooited 
when they went to the SchuKs 
car.

The same fate met Clark Hoi- 
dahl, 31, who came along in an
other car and also sought to aid 
the accident victinu.

British Plans 
For Arms Cut 
Also On Tap

TUCKER’S TOWN, Bermuda 
(A ■— Presideat Eisenhower and 
Prinna Minister Macmillan as
signed priority to the Middle 
East crisis, including Sues and 
Egyptian • Israeli problems, at 
the opening of thMr formal nego
tiations today.

The session opened in the draw
ing room ot the Mid-Ocean Club, 
wtere chiefs of the two govern-, 
ments met with advisers at a  cir
cular conference table.

Real start of the top4evel quest 
for full-scale restoration of the 
British-American partnership in 
w o r l d  affairs began at a 
three-hour dinner last night, how
ever, when the President and 
Prime Minister and aacrttarisi of 
state reviewed world issues.

As a  result of that talk, the 
Middle East crisis was put first 
as a topic.

While no announcement was 
made, it seemed probable that 
second position for discussion 
would be Britain’s plans for cut
backs in its worldwide military 
commitments.

American officials foresaw a 
possibility the United States may 
nave to make new commitments 
of its own to keep the free world’s 
military guard up.

A meshing of U.S. and British 
defense plans was assured a  high 
place on the agenda, as was the 
tangle of urgent Middle East is
sues Involviag vital intersets of 
both countries.

Diplomats said the P rssidsnt 
aad Prime Minister, togetbsr with 
Seergtary of State Dulles, Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and other 
offlcials. probably would hold two 
meetings daily through Saturday.

The two government chiefs in 
statements made on their arrival 
yesterday both expressed confi
dence their Bermuda nMSting 
would result in a strengthening of 
British-American cooperation in 
world affairs.

Their advisers agreed privately 
that this hope can be realned only 
if the two men can arrive at agree
ments or better understandings od 
some very tough and very practi
cal problems.

’The issue of Britain’s military 
cutbacks is in this class.

Macmillan came here deter
mined to tell Eisenhower that be
cause of sagging finances and eco
nomic pressure at honM, Britain 
must retrendi. The British feel 
there can be no change in that 
basic decision.

American officials said the U.S. 
government recognizes the grav
ity of Britain’s plight but is wor
ried about the effect of the planned 
cutbacks on the free wond’s de
fenses. 'They think Macmillan is 
prepared to negotiate the timing 
and extent of the reductions.

The UnUed States, these officials 
said, so far has not been fuDy and 
officially informed of Britain’s 
plans.

BY CATTLEMEN

Bracero Housing 
Rules Lift Asked

HOUSTON (A-A resolution ask- Austin was named for the J ia e

Nothing Startling Going 
On Behind The 'Right Door'

LOS ANGELES (A-What was 
going on behind the "right door’’ 
during the celebrated "wrong 
door” raid?

While waiting to testify before 
the county grand Jury yesterday. 
Mrs. Shelia Stewart Renour told 
newsmen the answer:

She was washing the dinner 
dishes after a quiet home • cooked 
meal and her guest. Marilyn Mon
roe. was sitting in the living room 
listening to Ella Fitzgerald rec
ords.

Then t h e  commotion began 
downstairs. Mrs. Renour said she 
looked out the kitchen window 
and saw the raiders, "like a 
bunch of track stars,” running 
from the "wrong door” apartment 
of Mrs. Florence Kotz Ross, 

Mrs. Renour said she couldn’t 
identify any of the raiders as

Miss Monroe’s ex-husband, Joe 
DiMaggio, or Frank Sinatra.

A private detective testified 
earlier before a state investigat
ing committee that DiMaggio and 
Sinatra went into the apartment 
Nov. 5. 1964, hoping to catch Miss 
Monroe in a compromising situa
tion. Sinatra, however, testified 
be sat out the raid in a car.

Mrs. Virginia Blasgen, owner of 
the building where Marilyn was 
visiting, told the jurors ¿ e  saw 
Sinatra and several other men 
stamUng mi the sidewalk shortly 
before the raid.

She said "the little one”-S ina- 
tra—was "Jumping up and down 
and grinning at me” when she 
looked out her window. And, she 
added, she was "reasonably cer
tain” that she saw DiMaggio and 
Sinatra running from the apart
ment after the raid.

Not Marilyn
Mrs. Flereaee Ketx Reas, the 
“vlctini’* ef the famees wrong- 
doer raid lateaded to trap Maii- 
lya Monroe, la ahowa as she ar- 
rlvod at the Los Aageles County 
grand Jury to teO what happened 
the night of Nov. 8, 1964. She was 
photographod to her hed that 
aighi hy a group of raiders ia- 
elndlng Joe DiMaggio who hroko 
iato the wrong apartment seeking 
ovidenen agahud MIso Monroe.

ing that the Department of Labor 
modify its housing specification 
tor Mexican migrant randi work- 
o n  was adopted by the Texas and 
Southwestern C a t t l e  Raisers' 
Assn.’s closing convention session 
yesterday.

The cattlemen aked that the 
ranchers be permitted to supply 
bracero labor with flMd facilities 
comparable to those provided 
A m ^can  workers similarly em
ployed.

Joe Montague, Fort Worth attor- 
ftey for the assodatioo, said that 
the new bracero housing rules are 
"absolutely ridiculous.”

Ufaui way w  rnimggB yon 
cannot use bracero labor with a 
dmdc wagon,’’ he said. Under the 
new rules, bracero labor cannot 
use sleeping bags like otlwr ranch 
hands wooing at points away 
from ranch headquarters, he said.

Montague said ranchers were 
being asked to supply housing fa
cilities with rooms 13 feet long, 13 
feet wide and 13 feet high.

"My own home would not have 
met the specifications. Nor would 
the home of anyone else. We 
would have to build them a pal
ace,” ha said.

"The background of this is that 
our own labor organizations are 
opposed to the importing of Mex
ican labor. Our Departmgnt ef 
Labor is subject lOO per cent to 
labor uaioa influence.’’

John Biggs of Vernon was re
elected p ru d e n t as were all other 
officers.

The association picked San An
tonio for the 1968 convention

meeting of directors.
A n o t h e r  resMution approved 

asked Congress to permit the cat
tle industry to secure funds for 
pnmiotion thrmigh a  voluntary 
chedc-off s y s t e m  at p ac in g  
houses.

"Our greatest proUem today is 
our struggle wiUi labor power," 
Montague said. "Labor unions 
have a check-off. The Mily way 
we can compete la through a  vol
untary che(^-off on the m aiket."

The conventkm commanded its 
beef carcass grading committee.

federal meat grading standards 
be revised te  place emphasis on 
finish and quulty and eHminate 
conformation as a  factor.

Photo Is Evidence 
In Scandal Trial

VENICE. Italy (A-A phola- 
fraph of chief d e f e n d a n t  
Glanpiero Picdonl with Ingrid 
Bergman and Zsa Zsa GMwr to
day was added to ttie evidence 
in the marathon Wilma Moatesl 
trial.

The photograph was offered to 
siQiport the oaim  by Tiedsoi. 3^  
y ea rd d  sen of a  former foieign 
minister, that be was miles away 
from Rome when 30-ysar-<rid WB> 
ma disappeared on April •. IIH.

Her half-clad body was fboad 
on Ostia Beadi, near Rome, two 
days later.

Rains Hike Farm, 
Ranch Prospects

Rains of Wednesday morning 
were general in their coverage of 
Howard County and while the vol
ume was not all that might have 
been desired, most landowners 
and farmers were vastly encour
aged and pleased with the mois
ture.

R was estimated that tha aver
age precipitatiMi across the county 
would run anywhere from a  quar
ter to as much as half an inch. 
Areas to the south and to the 
southwest seem to have been more 
generously treated than other sec
tions of Uie county.

In Big Spring proper tha mois
ture varied from as little as JO 
inch to as high as half an inch. 
The U. 8. Experiment station’s 
total measurement for the day was 
J l .

The Texas Eleetric Service Com
pany reported the gauge at the 
switch idant recorded .43 while 
that a t at the downtown plant 
stood at J6. Other rain rejiorts 
gathered by TESCO revealed that 
Chalk had .80; Eskota .82; Morgan 
CreMc JO; Snyder .08; Sweetwater 
.98; Lamesa .19 and Colorado City 
.58. Sterling City was reported to 
have had half an inch.

Lamesa reports said Am rains 
thsre were accompanied by hail
stones as large as 2S-cent pieces.

Winds hit gust speeds up to 10 
miles per hour. Reports from Le- 
mesa said some arose bed ae
much as .30 inch rain.

Fanners reported that rainfall 
waa sufficient in some parts ef 
the county to render b«Ify needed 
aid to fields. Thqr said borrow 
ditdiaa were still holding water 
Thursday and that in some fMds. 
water still stood in some furrows.

The moisture wiO be of n e a t  
value to the pasture lands of the 
area where grass is making a  
fight to grow. The mins will also 
aid the growth of weeds wUch 
will be needed for livestock 
the grass gets a  good footing ee- 
Ubiished.

The total rainfall for the year 
now stands at IJO incbea. Thai is 
much better than last year wbsa 
the first three months of the year 
only had .41 indi. It is a  B ias 
bddnd tha 50-year average for the 
full three months whim is 8J0 
inches, but is three quarters of an 
inch ahead of the average for the 
past seven years. The averq|9 
rainfall for the period 18W Uai J ^  
1956 U only 1.08 indies.

There are still nine days re
maining in this montti and the av
erages quoted above are based m  
tte  fun rainfall for all of JanoMw, 
February and Mardi.

'Career Day' Set 
A t HCJC Friday

Five hundred or more smiors 
from high schods throughout this 
area are to gather on the Howard 
County Junior College campus Fri
day for the annual "Career Day** 
program.

A large number of "resource 
people” from local businesa and 
industry and from other colleges 
will be on hand to discuss with the 
high school students the selectiaa 
of careers and occupations.

Fields to be covered include 
agriculture, businesa, commun
ications, engineering, fine arts, 
homemaking and detetica, law. 
medicine, military services, skill
ed trades, social servleet and 
teaching.

The visiting studoita will attend 
sectional meetings in the various 
career areas. Elach senior will 
have first and second choices of 
the fields he wishes to explore, and 
during the morning he win attend 

se^onal meeting on hia first 
salaetkMi and In the affomoeu ha

will go to discussiona eu his sS hw 
nate field.

An high schools in H o w a r d  
County, idus those la G o io n ^  
a ty .  Stanton, Garden CRy, gW , 
ling City and other towns ki 
area win be reprsimfod.

The program opens a t 9 a 
with a  concert by the Webb 
band. At 9:30 a. m. a 
sembly will begin in 
gymnasium. Invocation 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Wi.
Dr, W. A. Hunt, HCJC 
and the kejmoto addm u 
given by Floyd Paraona. 
Intendsnt ef local

The sectional 
gin at 10:16 a. m. .  
music by the Webb 
served at 11:19 a. _  
sectional m eetina  will bal 
at 1 p. m. AdjonriBBaat 
uled for tha day’s  n 
pus maps, etc, wiD 1 
to aU goeata af t e  
tha day’s  anthdHm^

J )
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Bêck In Custody
L. 1. BW«i atoM fTMB LMTMvartk'a aktrlfTt

_______________ kjr WiiHff ArtM J . BIv m , M l, th m  h t  wm
lato ca ititx  M hit r r lm ~  ta  htU frtm  Iht U J. Vtdtral 

P iM w iltty  tá LMTtawtrlh. K$m. t t t r t l  Ittfc B j ^
laM CWM7-W ■ T tia t flfU trt warrant. «altB  I w
• m M b CBy C av i to «ht ehargt a a i wat rttoaa ti t a  IM M  hafl

'Joker' Spotted In
WASHOfOTON M -  A fadtral 

>Mw-r aptdabat aajrt thaw b  a 
' ‘Jokar’'  la tba raoteOir raportad 
dbcoranr ot a  caacar^aaaiBC ia> 
grtdbnl la dfaratto  «noiw. Ba 
said tba canawaffact rriatlonafaip 
b  aot ra t aaiahllahtd.

Or. Join R, Hribr, dlroctor ol 
Ih t Natknal Cancar laatttatt. 
gata that eplnlaa to a Booat Ap* 
pcaprlatbaa awbccmmittaa Fob. 
U. b  doatd-door taadmooy mada 
pubUe today.

Dr. BaDar wat aakad about a 
aawa atory laat mootb that Dr., 
Nfayaepboe Bm  Hoi. a  Ftaacb. 
OMcatad Ylataamata warfciiic at 
tha Chnia InaOtnto b  Parb. had 
band aa atwA ta dgaratto amokt 
(hat hrrariably caoaot caaotr b
BliOt.

Dr. BaOar aaid tha P arb  doctor 
*took a  cofnpoaad caOtd S-fP.10 
dihtaipariac. aad all tba anhnab 
b  which h t b iactod flda coo», 
pouad dtraiopad aaacar.

**lha Jokar b  It. howtrer, b  
that thb compound waa aot ot>. 
tabad (ram dgara tb  m oke, b it 
waa a  tar which wat takaa (rom 
a  laboratory aa (ht 
that aomeom bad prarboaly

tifbd thb  compound aa b tb f  ta 
tobacco tar.

"So, It b  not a  tma exprtaaioa 
of cauaatloa (rom givta tobacco 
m o k t.

"It b  aa boportaat adraaoa b  
tha IdaotUleatiao aad character, 
batloo of a  chtmical, but It b  
not a  dlract aatodatba to g irta 
tobbafft anookt."

HaOar added that gantrally a 
d t ^ t o  "correlatioa” baa btaa 
found batwaan heavy amokiag and 
(requancy of cancar, but "wa a rt 
not complatriy prapiwad to admit 
yet . . .  a canaal'Wflact rclatba- 
ibp.**

Dr. Janiaa A. Shannon, diractor 
of tha Natboal In i^ntaa of 
Health, aald fadtral uaib a r t  coa- 
dactiag a board atudy which "wa 
hope win aattk for all time tha 
aaaodatton or nonaatoriation of 
tobacco amokiag aad eaaeor of 
tha bag ."

Ba and recant raanlta of other 
ituinae "toad to confirm tha orlg- 
laal raaulta they Indteato thara 
waa an aaanriaHon both batwaea 
heavy m aking on tba one hand 
and cancer and heart diaaaaa oa 
tha other, witboot being abb to 
p b  down b  a  praeba way tba 
cauaa of tha aaaodatbn."

Coahoma Teacher 
Wins Scholarship

Oordon C. GraaL ectanca toaebar 
at Coahoma High School, haa been 
namad rodpbat of aa Acadamle 
Yoar eebdarahip a w a r d  for 
aacondary adiool toachare af 
•danea and mathematiea.

Tha award b  aponaorad by tha 
; Natboal Sdeooa Fouadatioa and 
. canba with It fbaadal oupport (or 

K , a yaar of btanalva graduate atudy 
' at tha Uabomliy of Taxaa.

Graol win antar tha univeraity ta 
SaptoBobar aad b  due to aara hb 
Maatar of Alta dagraa during tha 
acbool yaar. Ha bopea to coa- 

' caotrato on advanced atadba la 
; zoobgy with apacbl amphaab on

Tba acfaolarahip grant carrba 
with H $9JOOO to ba paid over a 
period of 10 maatha, pba a  da* 
pendancy a l l o w a n c e  ($1JOO in 
Craal'a eaaa), an aOowanoa of $U 
for hooka, and IM for travel ex* 

 ̂ pemaa, and abo an allowance for 
. toitioB and (aaa. The natbnal 
; Science Foundatbn haa provided M 
‘ of these acholardiipa.

Only experienced toacbera are 
eligible. One of tha objectives is 
to not only h e l p  participating 
trachera to increase knowledge in 
their flelds of science but also to 
help tli«n in providing better moti- 
vatiooB for atudents to consider 
carsan in sdence.

Craal b  a  native of Hardin, 
who« ha waa graduated from high 
school Ha earned hb Bachelor of 
Science degree at Howard Payne 
in 19b and baa taught school for 
the past five yuan. He abo has 
done gradnato work In wildlife 
itudles at the University of Wyo
ming.

Recently, Cred atortad a aeriaa 
of wilditfa artldes dealing with the 
tnlmab and reptflea to be found 
ta Howard Ceuaty aad aarroanding
area.

Ha aad Mre. Craal have three

Icy W inds Msosursd
r r .  IIONMOUTH. N J . tf»-Tha 

Anny anaouacad today H b  firing 
rockaU from deep to nortbam 
Casada to maasura k y  winds aa 
Mgh up M M mOae.

7 ^  'f 'l 'i iw iw

GORDON C. CREKL

cfalklran — a  daughter, Paggy NaO, 
and two ions, Darrdl Glenn and 
Gerald Dwayne. Ha b  a member 
of tho T exu Academy of Sdencea, 
of the Coahoma Lions Chib and tba 
First Baptist Church at Coahoma

P A IN T IN G
For OatoMo and Roof Palatlag

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURG 

AM 4-4417 
OR

AJi. SUNDAY—AM M7M

Pogs & Hontsn
CHIROPRACTIC C L IN IC
14«f7 Gregg Dial AM 44M  

laaaraaea Cassa AcoaptoS

P R I N T I N G
T . I . JO R D A N  A CO.

D id  A M  4-2311
US W. lat Sk

Chicago Youth 
Gangs Follow 
Mob Pattern

CHICAGO m  — Taao-aga g aa p  
now are produdag Chicago baad* 

les of tba aama type tha adult 
mobaters did ia the post

Tha headUnaa are ever atortoa 
of crimes of violence such as tha 
racrat stajrings of a  boy in a  bam- 
mer attack and a maa ia a  motel 
robbery.

"Thera's ns uas burying our 
heads la (ba aaad," commaato 
Walter Davereux, cfalaf lavastiga- 
tor of tba Chicago Crime Cominb- 
aioo. "Thb d ty  b  not aafa to 
roam in and it's getting worse."

But tha juvenUa divbloii of tba 
Psllca Oapartment says that, ou 
tha baab of tha currant rate, it 
doobu that tha crime rate (or 
INT urill ba much blgbar than 
UM.

During IMS tbera ware U.43S
laaa noted by tho dlvbioe. Tba 

■tatbtioo included: larcanv of au
tomobiles, 747; burglary, il4; rob
beries (mostly strong arm), 229.

Tba bulk of the others ware in 
tha minor daoo. The record ihows 
that 4,MS of tha complainU were 
tMiMttad by "station adjustment" 
—such things as craarreUim. ring' 
tag doorbells and annoviiif the 
neighbors that got no farthar than 
an area police station.

But thara have bean a  number 
of lastaacoo of toaa-aga gang ac- 
tioa. Such aa these:

An aldarly aboa repair man and 
flva youtha wara vidoualy attackad 
tor a gang of aoma W tougha, 
armed with bottlaa and knivas, 
apparsotly without provocatloD. 
T nt victlnru wara hoapHaUxad.

Two gangs wreckad a  rastan- 
rant ia an outbreak of rivalry and 
whaa thrown out, later rataraad, 
flrad a  bullet through a  window 
md wouadod aa inaocaot custom- 
sr.

A gang p r m d  on high achool 
pupib, axtorting M canto to M
weakly as protection money.

Aaothar gang apadalisad In 
stealing automobUa tlraa and duT' 
tag a o o s j w  period tto b  lUJlOO 
worft oT ShH MidSA 'COBUnlttlBf 
flva other burgtarlas.

Thirtaao white tougha are ra- 
pertodly n a d a r  IndlctinaBt for 
murder In the hammer slaying 
of Alvin Palmor, a Negro teen- 
agar srho waa attacked as ha 
stood at a South Sida bus atop.

Four other taan-agara have baan 
indietod for murder In tha fatal 
shooting of Chaiies Strysky, 41. 
during a  robbary of hia suburbaa 
Abop motel.

And ao tha raporta go, day after 
day.

Family Court offloart report 
that linea tha first of tha year may 
have baan tavaatigatlns an avar- 
aga of 174 J u v e n l l a  Crimea a
month.

RriathMy new to tha toan-sM 
crime picture b  tha rising roia 
of daUnquant girb. Fasnily eouft 
offioara report that a  sta-yaar sur
vey shows aa incraaaa ot M par 
cant among the number of p i b  
invohrad in Juvanila crimaa, com
pared with aa incraaaa of M par 
cant for boys.

A erlma official racantly aald:
"Tha only paopta you can blanM 

are thair parante."

Drinag b risa tbo  w rib Is Mg 
Mfaiass la Dswsoa County, with 

coolracton stoylng t m  abaoat 
sry wm k ia tbs yssr. Cpualy 

Agent Lmsy Csigaa sMknatoa that 
Ml wsOa wars hi ass laot year aad 
that tbs Bunabsr Buy rsacb IN  for 
tbs USr crag.

Thb b  qatts s  grewtb from tbs 
IS wsOs that wars used back

that was the year 
hit iU peak In 

a  I l f  AOO-

IMS. Bowsvsr 
Dawson
cotton i ------------
bob to tal Last with 
Uoa accouatlof for half tbs 
tbs total was about lOSJiNa a a

Ous of the souaty's irrlsattoo 
(armare b  Daa Cerlar. who terrai 
about tour milae eouth of Lamata 
Ha baa two walk, both omaO oaas. 
but they saablad him to rab a  sL 
moat IN  baiai of ootton laM roar.

"Dnrtag wat yaara I doubt U 
.jaaa w rib would ba n a ^  
much,” ha oald. "but they eartolB* 

pay off tbaoa dry obm."
Coriay has bad oaa wril oavaral 

yaart sad says it b  pumping JpM 
as much as ever. He doeea’t  think 
the water tabla b  lowsrtag much.
at toast not ta hb  eommamty.

•  •  •
Frad Romina, who b  cattle buy

er tor a  load packing plaat, says 
thara are hardly any cattle bards 
toft ta West Texas. This acardty 
is not noticad oo much aaat of 
hart, ba says, whara thara are 
sUO Iota of cattle.

'T he w ont part to from Bta 
Spring woit. Randiors have sold 
moat of thair cattle and tha toad; 
ors bava gone out of bustnaas 

•  a •
Taxai finálly paioad an agg- 

gradag tow, whieb had basa push- 
ad by maay agg producán in tho 
■tata. Tha mam proviaions of the 
new bm are that an eggs sold for 
pubUe ceoaumptlon mnat ba graded 
and stamped.

The purpose of tho bill, accord-

D o-lt-Youratlf D to l 
For Th« Incomo Tox

DETROIT (R — A firm of ae- 
oouataato hart is offariag a  spe
cial Income tax packaga dial for 
de«lt«younrif anttmaiaits. F o r  
M.N you gat ons day's rantal of 
aa addiag machine, a  stamped 
anvatopa addraaaad to tha Inter
nal Ravanua Sarviea aad extra tax 
forms. Advloa to oxtra.

Pigton Potch«d
PHILADELPHIA (R -  Dr. Ernest 

Tillman strapped q>Uats to tba 
fractured lax of a  pigeon wMcb 
caught ita foot la the ravohriag 
door of Naxarath Boapttal.

Judge Spurnŝ  
Crime Charge

WICHITA Kan. (R-Judga John 
M. Stica of Wlcfaita’a Common 
PhMs Court, accusod of conspir
ing ta tba oporatioaa of a bur
glary ring, amrs tha ebargas stem 
from tba poutlcal ambitions of 
Atfy. Gao. John Anderson of Kan-
fUf

"It ta apparent that tha Repub- 
llean attMiiay ganaral of Kan- 
■aa haa announced that ba wants 
to run for governor of thta atata,” 
Judge Stica declared. "Ha wanb 
tha hide of a Uttto county Judge 
who is a Democrat for campaign 
material Ha has already eom- 
maaced his preea rttoaaea.

"If I waa really guilty of tbesa 
accusations. I would hava i 
signed the day this story broke.

Aadaraoa taitietod (fiebarmeat 
procaadlngs against Stlee Tnaa- 
day. Tha Kansas Supreme Court 
hae givan tha Judga until April 
11 to answer the diarges.

'*As far aa hta accusatioos of 
poUfica a r t  coocaraed, they am 
rohof-mlll typa hogwash," Aadar- 
aoB said after reading Stica'a 
■tatomant.

Several hours after Stica issued 
hia statement Mrs. Stic# reported 
he had a haart attack at thair 
farm home near Chaney. Kan., 
and waa takao to a  Wichita bea- 
pltaL

CARPET
Tear Rame Far Aa Uttto As

$ 5 . 0 0  K S S
NABOR'S p a in t '  STORE
iTH o m  am asm

cal m Mr rrw wnwiiiii

FIRST WALKING SHOES 
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
Ym  jin t d o n 't wrony w hon Ihoy’io

SIMPLEX
fes
NM

They're FLEXIBLE, they fk  
beautifu lly around the 
heal and UNDER THE 
ARCH with plenty o l 
room for five littia toae.

«MOINS 
A K> It

S.M
ro u t BAIVt 

MCOtO Of lACN 
mriNO M Ksrr 
M OUI n u s

tfm Crwd/o to Coffage

118 East Srd 

Open A

Pelletler’i  Charge Account

tag to poaRryman, waa te kaap 
tha ouiof-etato agg tmcksrs (rom 
doBNlag aggs la Tixaa et tow 
prloaa.

Soma atora awnars aad ■aaO
poultry oparatora appoaad tha bm. 
lIsrdMatB say thay canaot buar 
aggs aa chaaÑy» «hito tha aoul* 
trynau  «rlth a  ww baadrad M w 
d o a n t  thiak ha cao affard tba ex- 
pansa af haviag tha aggs gradad 
f i^  tobatod.

Tba tow wiU not affaot tba 
farmar who briaga a faw dosao 
aggs to toara to daUvar to bis 
ragular eastomars.

•  •  a
A faw braoaros ara b e l a g  

brougbt lato tba eeaati 
to Jaok Buchaaan ef 
Couaty Farm Buraau.

Money Hídden 
In B a ^ s  Diaper

PBILADBLPHIA (R -  Mix. Re- 
M u  BartuiH autwiltod •  rabber 
by hidiag MN ia bar aoa'a db«wr.

Sha said tha youag thtof (oroed 
Ha way lato har apartm aat Sha 
aakad that ba tet bar chauge b v  
7-moatb-eld baby*e dhqwrs. Ha 
apead, aad úm  qutokfar awllchad 
IM moBsy fram uar aodgst au- 
velopa to tha diapara.

Tha thtof, wha niaauiad to ti" 
MI Mn- Hartuag hadmddan alae- 
wtmra. dld a o t o t a k  ef siarrlihig 
tha eMM

Aid Por LIbyo
TRIPOLJ. Libya (R -  A Jdat 

U J. «Ubyaa comnwnfaiui today 
said LOfira wUl racaiva mora 
Amarieaa aeencmlc aid nadar tha 
Etoaabowar Mtddto Eaat doctrina.

batag
drtvñrs.

re spadai w orkm  and ara 
usad moetly aa tractor

Rabbit drivaa are coming la 
pairs now. Tho boaatos a r t  not 
eoaflaad to this a r ts  aithtr. 1 
found tbay wara ovar-niaaiag aoma 
eommuaittoe in Eastern New Maxi- 
eo, and laat Sunday up ia Oataaa 
Couaty, (arroars ware wondarias 
if a rabbit drive srould help-

No one aaama to know Juat why 
rabbib hava baeoma ao aumarous 
tba laat two yaars. Oaa rasa 
may ba that aatnra b  out of bal- 
aaca. Govanunaat and county 
trappara are kaaptag tha coyote 
poprUatloB dosra, tad  huators hava 
thtathfd thair guns sinca so much 
toad to posted. Abo. faw farmers 
keep bounds anymore.

So srith’ BO aatural enemy toft 
that eaa out run him, tha aimbla 
Jack rabbit Just kaapa oa molti- 
plytag.

Law Is Termed 
Road To Survival

OOLLEOB BTATIOK 
tica TiD» (Sait of the UJ. I»  
piuma Court says Battona mart 
toara to raaort more to tow and 
tom to towtoasnsBS if tbay art to 
• “ rive. ,

Clark appeared before the Great 
.jauaa Commlttaa at the Texas 
AAM Coltoga stadant cantor yea- 
torday.

", . . Uatom tha aatloas of 
aartb raaort to tow naora (mN to) 
laudaaaaaat tosa, w# wUl did ot^ 
aalvas to a fratkidal grava." said 
Clxrk.

Clark aaid tha tow haa baan tba 
"toudiatoaa of dviliiatloa through

tha MM." R to, ha 
Qlarioa e d  of Juatios t 
oba. ^**g* or aerta, 
CM sod the tow."

C A R P E T
Far Tha Bast Carpai 

batafialiaa mM Rapkw. CaB
Alb«rt Gorcio

n  Taava la Tha Bwlaaaf
Dtol AM AMM

H E A TIN G  NEEDS

WaO
INSTALLATION .  * • 

SIRVICI
Sé M enth a  T e  Ray

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

Ml AmMu  Mal AM 44M1

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO R N fY  AT LAW  

s o t  i ao rry
a

Dial AM 44JR 1

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Lola, th #  e f  Lola Baaufy fhopT  W h at 
la h e r  laat n a m a t Do yeu  knew  w h e re  th e  
ahep  la lecatadT You aheuM  g a t acqualn fed  
w ith  h e r  an d  th e  m any  aervlcea e ffe ra d  h e re .

And, think of othara . .  . whaa you go ta thb or that nlaea of 
bustaoH whom you do NOT know. Bafora you can t a c r a ^  
your number of frtaads OOB thtaf b  neceas ary — GET AC- 
QUAIOTEDt

"LETS GET ACQUAIOTXD" . . . whaa tba spotlight of tha 
community b  to ba eaatorad oa PEOPLEI I I

P J.-BOW maay btuinass folks did you sat today wboaa aamaa 
you do NOT know . . .  and who don't know YOUR aama?

U F S T IM B  G U A RA N TB B  

Ask MS about it

Most startling 
tire news in

■ ■

Prices Cut On
3-T NYLON CUSTOM
SUPER-CUSfflONS.

g o o d /V e a r
yes.,, lowest 
prices ever for the 
miracle strength 
of Goodyear*s 3-T  
Nylon Cord Tires

Now you can gat Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T Custom 
Nylon for only slightly more than an ordinary cord 
tire. No other tira matchea it! I t  has baan pounded 
in testa by pile-drivers, crushed by p a n t presses, 
run over jagged rock-roada and railroad ties. Not a 
single cord wat broken I

That’s because 3-T Nylon Còrd is triple-tempered in 
a patented proceia involving precisely controlled Tcn- 

'tion, Temperature and Time—for maximum ttrenph  
and resiliency. I t ’s stronger on the inside—safer on 
the outside. Get 3>T Custom Nylons now at naw 
low prices. ^

4

A ll s IxM  in c lu d in g  W h lf tw a llt  a n d  
T u b alast a t  c o m p a ra b U  rad u ctio n s

 ̂ .'•’’i» j * .

t im'■'■li r i  
• ‘ ¿ i

J i l l

i S ' l

as little as weekly puts you on 3-T Nylons!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN D I

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W . 3rd D ial AM  4-5871

d r iv e r  t r u c k  &
IMPLEMENT CO.

L , i m h  H lghw .y p , . ,  ^

I
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Officer Ducks Swing
Patralman Durwood Witt, rifht, bUnkf aad ralact aa arm ta ward aff a  awlaf almad at Um by Emaa- 
ael Medrana, t l. wba was beiaf takes inU caatady after officers said he fired a sb a tru  ia his Miaae- 
apolis bame. Patraimaa Charies Fliat crabs far Medraaa’s callar ta restraia him. Na aaa was iajared 
ia the sbootiac. bat poiice said fnraitare aad ehiaa were saiashed dariag tha fasUlada.____________

DR. STODDARD SAYS

Teaching OiF Boys, Girls To 
Determine Nation's Future

What happens to America’s 42,- 
000,000 school-age youngsters will 
determine what happens to Amer
ica, Dr. A. J . Stoddard, national
ly-known educator, told Big Spring 
and Garden City teachers here 
Wednesday.

Dr. Stoddard, educational o « - 
sultant for the Ford Foundation, 
spoke at a faculty assembly in the 
high school auditorium We^esday 
afternoon.
* “We must teach our boys and 
girls how to live together in peace 
— bow to get along together,” be 
declared. “The day has passed

when we ignore human problems 
and turn to the ancient weapons 
(of war) to solve our problems.

"The time is gone when we could 
lie down with our cloaks about us, 
unconcerned about what went on in 
the world around us,” he said.

Recent events in the.Middle East 
and eastern Europe might have 
forced us into war 10 or 20 years 
ago. Dr. Stoddard said, Mow, war 
might destroy us. "*

“I don’t  believe we can think of 
war anymore as a way out of our 
difficulties,” he said. “We must 
turn to goodwill, neighborliness.

BUT NO WRECKS

17 Violations 
In 30 Minutes

About one out of every eight 
drivers violate a  traffic retaliation 
when they drive through a traffic 
signal Intersectioa.

A check here proved it this 
week.

A total of 127 cars passed 
through the intersection at 10th 
and Goliad between 3:15 and 3:45 
p. m., and 17 of that total com
mitted some sort of traffle viola
tion. One of these committed two 
violations on one tom.

t4inety-two cars passed through 
the intersection on a green light 
either without having to slow down 
or after having waiM  for the sig
nal to turn green. .

AnoUier 11 of them stopped at 
the comer — as the law requires 
— for a red l i ^ t  and then, after 
looking for oncoming cars, made

Sea Rites Held 
Under Protest

PORT ISABEL (ft — FoUowlng 
his written request, a 71-year-old 
real estate and oil man was buried 
quietly at sea yesterday while rd- 
atives sought a court order to halt 
the burial.

Masonic services for Frank 
John Rother of McAllen were held 
aboard the boat “Gulf Pirate” in 
the Gulf of Mexico near here. Mc
Allen Masons said it carried out 
his written request. Rother died 
Friday.

Cyprus, Greece 
Reject HATO 
Mediation Bid

NICOSIA, Cyprus (D — Greek 
Cypriots sod the G m k  govern
ment have rejected a  British-ap
proved ofier by NATO to noedlate 
for peace on Cyprus.

British Cdonial Secretary Alan 
Lemtox-Boyd told the House of 
Commons yesterday London was 
willing to let the North Atlantic 
Tieaty Organisation try to settle 
the controversy over the strategic 
British cdonial Island in the east 
Me^terranean. The plan was for 
NATO to attempt, conciliation 
among Britain, Greece and Tur
key-n il NATO members.

Mthin hours, Greek and Greek 
Cypriot leaders dedared their op
position.

There was no immediate Turk
ish reaction.

Most of the 400,(M(l Greek Cyp
riots want Cyprus united with 
Greece. The 100,000 'Dirkish Cyp
riots oppose this.

Mayor Themistocles N. Dervis 
of Nicosia declared that ’’the 
Cyprus problem is not one of dif
ferences existing among the gov
ernments of Greece, Turkey and 
Great Britain, but one which af
fects the self-determination of Cy
prus. It should be settled directly 
between Britain and Archbish«^ 
Makarios, the representative of 
the Greek Cypriot people.”

EOKA, the Greek Cypriot un 
derground, last week offered a 
truce in its guerrilla war against 
the British if the British would 
end the archbishop’s exile. Len- 
nox-Boyd in reply told Parliament 
Makarios would be freed imme
diately if he would caU a  halt to
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Ike Seeks To Rally 
O f Boy W ho Lost Both Legs

PHILADELPHIA iff —Preaideiit 
EliseidKnrer has sought to rally 
tha spirits of a  13-yaar-old boy 
who lost both kgs in a  fall under 
a freiipit car Feb. 10.

In a  letter delivered this week 
to Gerry Corkery, the President 
encouraged the boy: “Please get 
well soon.” ’This was followed by 
another “get wdl” meesage, giv-

^oth Drivers Die
__  I

In Truck Collision
AMELIA, Tex. (JB-^Two huge 

trucks collided and burst into 
flames near this Southeast Texas 
town early today, killing both 
drivers.

The drivers were still pinned in 
the f l a m i n g  wreckage, which 
blocked U.S. Highway M west of 
Beaumont. Officers wore waiting 
for the wreckage to cool before 
trying to reach the victims, who 
remained unidentified.

It was not determined what the 
trucks were carrying.

Amelia is located about eight 
mUes west of Beaumont.

a right turn. Seven more even 
waited until the light turned green 
before making a right tom — al
though the street was clear, when 
they could have proceeded safely.

The remaining 17, however, were 
law violators. Four of them made 
right turns on red without stopping 
and the other 13 started into the 
intersection when the amber cau
tion light was flashing. These two 
groups rated 13 per cent of the 
cars passing in the time.

The douUe violator was a 
woman who went through t h e  
intersection whik the caution light 
was shining and also gave a right 
turn hand signal and turned left.

Not only on residential crossings 
but on the highways do persons 
violate the laws. James Eubanks, 
executive secretary of the Citi
zens’ Traffic Commission, check
ed a traffic l i f ^  on West Third 
recently for 15 minutes.

During that time IS persons 
violated traffic rules. Eleven of 
the drivers ran the red light and 
four more raced through the cross
ing whik the light was amber. An
other 30 stopped for the red light as 
they should.

No accidents occurred during 
either of these traffic counts, but 
Eubanks reported that the vio
lations were just as serious as if a 
collision had occurred.

“ It is this 13 per cent of the 
drivers who cause most of the 
city’s accidents,” Eubanks said, 
speaking of the persons who vio
late the traffic regulations.

Records maintained by the CTC 
and the local police department 
reveal that 10 per cent of the 
drivers are involved in W per cent 
of the accidents, Eubanks said.

love. Wa must k am  to like one 
another despite our differences.”

Young peopk must be taught to 
live together in peace, and how to 
get along togethtf, he said.

“Boys and girls can be taught 
to have respect for the rights of 
others. Unless the respect is de
veloped, the rights themselves will 
be lost.

**Wm ikA iikK
strengths that will solve the pro
blems wars no longer will solve,” 
Dr. Stoddard asserted. "What 
happens to the boys and girls in 
our schools will have noore to do 
with the future of our country than 
anything else in the world.”

Principal obstacles, he said, are 
prejudice, bigotry, hatred, igno
rance and intolerance. Repwting 
on a study made when he was 
superintendent of schools in Phil
adelphia. Dr. Ittoddard said chil
dren are bom without prejudices, 
but they are Ingrained early hi 
life.

“Host of them are taught to boys 
and ^ I s  by a d ^ , ” he said. “We 
can help them build up an iron 
curtain against prejudices, by 
teaching them to withhold Judg
ment until all t te  evidence is in.” 

Dr. Stoddard also spoke brief
ly to a luncheon group Wednesday 
as a part of his visit here in con
sultation with school officials and 
other community leaders.

Can America stretch its edu
cational system far enough and 
fast enough to meet the avalanche 
of youth within the next half cen
tury? ’

This is one of the gravest ques
tions facing the nation today. Dr. 
Stoddard said In infonnal reinarks 
to the luncheon group at the Wagon 
Wheel. The answer to that is 
whether communities as well as 
states can pool their resources for 
the common good and Join 
in working together instead of at 
cross purposes, he said.

In fact. Dr. Stoddard thought this 
was the big question mark for the 
entire world. Honored with him at 
the luncheon was Mrs. Stoddard.

the anti-British violence on Cy
prus. But he added the church
man could not return to the island, 
where the British claim he helped 
direct the EOKA campaign.

In Athens, Greek Premier Con
stantine Karamanlis in a state
ment attacked Britain’s accept
ance of the NATO counciliation 
offer. He said it ignored a U. N. 
adopted 55-0 on Feb. 26. calling 
for resumed negotiations aitn|K! at 
attaining democratic, peaceful 
conditions on the island.

T o lk t lnt«rrupt«d
TUCKER'S TOWN, Bermuda (ft 

— The telephone service at the 
exclusive Mid-Ocean Club, site of 
the Eisenhower-Macmillan talks, 
was partially disrupted during a 
vioknt elecMcal storm last night.

Earthquakes Ignore 
Scientific Theory

M 4 .S 2 M

SAN FRANCISCO («-Seismolo
gists insist that earthquakes do 
not come in bunches, but heavy 
tremors in widely separated parts 
of the world have made a lot of 
large black headlines in the past 
three weeks.

Furthermore, they h a v e  oc- 
cured in quick succession after 
three^years of what the experts 
call a below-normal period of 
quake activity.

The sudden flurry began March 
1 with a quake in Jamaica whidi 
rated as the heaviest there in half 
a century. On March 4 the San 
Francisco Bay area, sitting on top 
of the world’s best known earth
quake fault, got a mild to moder
ate shaking.

A big quake hit Greece March 
8. destroying 20 villages. The next 
day another one visited that coun
try. which reported one person 
killed, scores injured, 350 houses 
wrecked and 10.000 people home
less.

The Aleutian Islands got the 
most vioknt treatment. On March 
0 a temblor about the magnitude 
of the one which destroyed San 
Francisco in 1906 convulsed the 
Aleutian trench, a long, deep gash 
in the bottom of the North Pa
cific.

Although this quake centered 
well offshore, the islands of Adak 
and Umnak were badly shaken.

It generated a seven-foot h i ^  
wave which lapped threatening^ 
at Adak. This wave traveled south
ward at 500 miles an hour and 
caused damage In Hawaii, 2,000 
ndles distant.

Since then the Aleutians have 
had at least 14 major aftershodcs 
— every one of them big enough 
to have caused enormous damage 
if it had hit a heavily populated 
area.

The earth there is still quiver
ing. And it has been quivering also 
in southern California. On March 
IS a moderate quake shook Ven
tura and Oxnaid, between Los 
Angeles and Santa Barbara.

To the experts, all this means 
is a little bulge in the total pic
ture of earthquake activity.

“It U true.” said Don Tocher, 
assistant research seismologist at 
the University of California, “llia t 
there has been about three years 
of relative qiiiet so far aa big 
quakes are concerned. But we 
still have quakes all the tinte, and 
when you add up their total ener
gy from year to year the results 
do not vary significantly.”

To all the experts the quiet pe
riods wean only this: “The farther 
you are away from the last big 
quake the nearer you are to the 
next big one. But nobody can fig
ure out where or when the next 
one will come.”

Pog« &  Hansen
CHIRO PRACTIC C L IN IC
1407 Gtwgg Dial AM 4-66N 

lasurauce Cases Accepted

tin to Gerry in the children’s ward 
of Episcopal Hospital, this one 
from Sherman Adanos, chief pres
idential assistant. With it was an 
autographed picture of the Presi- 
deid.

The Eisenhower letter said: “1 
know Just how hard it is for an 
active boy like yourself to face 
the probkina that you have,-but 
I am also completriy confident 
that you win courageously return 
to your school and home routines.

“I like to think tiiat there must 
be compensations in misfortune 
such as yours, and, difficult as 
it is for you to accept now, I am 
sure you will discover nnany as 
you grow older.”

The President said he learned 
about the accident from Rep. 
James Byrne (DJ’a), whose fam 
ily has been close to the Orkerys 
for years.

T h o m O t  brncB  s u m x  
H a* Royal Typow ritar* 

to  f it  any color «chomo. 
Budgot Prieod

Just A  Kid
WASHINOTtm If) — Dr. Paul 

Dudley White, President Eisen
hower’s heart specialist, says be 
plans to take up golf again “when 
I am old enough.” White will be 
71 June 6.

Clyde Thomas
Attornoy A t Low

Pkrat N a t'l Bank B w U enf 
PIm m  a m  44A11

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEMENT

M r. and Mrs. J. T . Gallawoy hova pur- 
chasad tha C am rik t B lut Print ond Photo 
Copits Co.

Our Now Nomo:
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION CO.

Continuod High Q uality P rin ting  and Past Sorvioo.

Tha Naw Locotion Is 809Eost 3rd 
Dial A M  4-4211

O A LLA W A Y'S G U N SHOP which has booir lo- 
cafod at 210 E. 2nd w ill also bo movod to tho  
now location.

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261

PlayteiC Girdles of
W

each style fits you like a

4.95
-¡/Tf '

Im i

M O T H -P R O O F ... 
ODORLESS C LEA N IN G  

At Ne AddtUeul Charge 
Ne bags . . .  Jaat kaag year 
cMhes la the cleect aad far- 
gst year aietfe werrice. Ttme 
Per Sprtaq Cleaalag!

. . .  CALL US NOW!
DIAL AM 44411 

Far Pick-Up

MANCILL
CLEANERS

Aereae Frsas Plggly-Wlggly

«’UOHTWEIOHr' Girdle. Split-reiistant 
Pobrkon is srade of e fusion between lotea 
(on the outside) ond downy-soft cotton ogoimt 
year body. AN woy stretch ntvar hoiapers 
freedom—"open pore” construction lets your 
body breathe. Without o seam, stitch or bone I 
Pink. wMte. Girdlei S-M4-XL/ Pontyi XS-S-M-L

221 W . 3rd St. 
Diol AM  4-t2é1 

Froo Dolivory

6-piece bedroom group
YOU GET . . . 
bookcase bed, 
double dresser, 
mattress, spring, 
two pillows

$139
Q uality

10% D O W N “**”«

n ^ * * * * * * * # w w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Night Stond
Dm s  Sr«v .r . MM.bM Mt J 
•k n * . Bey M . ter r a .k ,  
its. W M t e  tel. prto..

24.88 10.88
t t i i e t e .  S r a « m . IteTtetetoS, 
fits. «■Mtely «I iM. tteSn . 
rMtor*. aSar..

Modern Bedroom grouping — 
complete with m ottroM, tpring, 
and two pillows. W olnu9 grain  
finish, beige color. A ll drawers 
dovetoiled, with side guides. 
Brass plated hardwore. T ilting  
28x36-in. mirror. 180-coil inner- 
ipring mottress. M otching 63- 
coil box spring. Two 20x26-in . 
pillows, chicken, turkey-filled. 
Bookcose Bed,
Dresser o n ly .......................74.88

\
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Mrs. D ouglas Boren  
Jaycee -E ffe  P resident

At a dinnar maeting of tba Jay- 
caa-Ettaa Wedoeaday avenlag aA 
tha Wagon Wbaal, M n. Douglas 
Boran was eleetad prasldant: Mrs. 
Jamas Cats will sanra as atea 
prasidant.

Mrs. Jimmy Taylor was cfaooeo 
■ecrotary - traasurer, and Mrs. 
John Rodasaal, reportar.

Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin raportad 
on tha concassion staM, which tha 
group sponsored at the 4-H Club 
Show hald recently.

It was decided to have games

at dinnar maatingt, with tha first 
such to ba ia May. Mrs. David 
Süns will ba hostess for that meat'

' i i « . April masting will ba tbs 
installation of officers and will ba 
bald at Carlos*. A report was giran 
on tha work being dona by tha 
hospital auxiliary, which the J a ^  
cao-Ettes ware instmmantal in 
organizing.

Three guests, Mrs. W a y m o a 
Phillips, ifrs. Bruce Sweeney and 
Mrs. Bob Bright, were present.

Study Clubs In Lamesa 
Have Varied Programs

LAMESA — “Youth Coosarva- 
tion" was tha theme for the pro
gram of the Junior Woman’s 
Stu<^ dub  Tuesday evening whan 
they met at the club bouse. Mrs. 
Charles Dotson, program leader, 
presented the new chief of police. 
Bill Morgan, and Dali Drake of the 
FBI, who spoke to tbo group.

Following the program. Mrs. 
Louis Davis and Mrs. Charley 
Bucy served refreshmei^ to U 
members and two guests. Mrs. W, 
C. McCarty and Mrs. J. W. Parker. • • •

In carrying out the theme for 
the year, “Today’s People,’’ "Wo
men in Politics'’ was the topic of 
discussioo at the Delphian meet

ing Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mar
shal Middleton was in charge of 
the program. Speakers for the 
evening ware Mrs. W. D. MitcbMI 
who s p ^  on Pearls Masta; Mrs. 
Ed ^ t c h  discussed Clare Boothe 
Luce, and Mrs. Victor Crawley dis- 
cuseed Margaret Chase Smith. 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock, delegata to 
the state convention, gave tha high
lights of tha convention, which was 
held in AmariOo.

Tba club voted to donate $3S to 
the maintenance of tba club build
ing la Austin and $10 to tha Ori
ental Scholarship Fund.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. 8. Sat* 
terwhlta, Mrs. R. D. Hillard and 
Mrs. Arthur Hull.

'R O U N D  T O W N
WHh Lmilh PkkI*

Instead of having ’chickan one 
day and fOatbars tha next’ we in 
Howard County have rain one hour 
and sand tha next.

A HBOst uncomm«! sight was tba

guaats at a hmchaon Wednesday. 
We didn’t  know that many people 
had a - ’sHekar’ and what to tba 
world have they been natog them 
for? Probably for protecting blos
soming fruit trees from frost.

At tha same luncheon MRS. 
CHARLES HAVENS and MRS. 
WAYNE BARTLETT beamed with 
pride when aitbar was compliment
ed on the other’s beautiful white 
blouse. They are identical . . . .  
highMKked with small turned down 
collar and decorated with several
rows of dainty lace down the front. • • •

Watching a TV fashion show this 
week, I saw two hats that are to 
be the latest word this spring and 
already I have seen ^ o  at a 
social affair in Big Spring that are 
so nearly like them I was amazed. 
MRS. JOHNNY ALLISON has one 
of them, a natural straw with 
pretty orange flowers around the 
crown . . . .  the other belongs 
to MRS. TOM McADAMS and U 
also natoal straw with a  polk 
shaped brim, fsetoonod with multi
colored small flowers.• •  a

In Midland t o n l ^  for the Joee 
Iturbi concert wffl be DR. AND 
MRS. C. W. DEATS and the REV.
AND MRS. RICHARD DEATS.

• • •
Former reeidents, MR. AND 

MRS. J . B. COLLINS of AbOsne. 
have returned heme after visiting 
their daiighter and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. McWhlrter.• •

MRS. BOB McEWEN and MRS. 
LARSON LLOYD have returned
from Dallas where they visited 
with Mrs. C. E. Carter, Mrs. Me- 
Ewen’a mother and Mrs. Uoyd's 
sister. Mrs. Carter is employed at 
Sanger’s. • •  •

LEE MARGARET and MARTHA 
TIDWELL returned here Monday 
night after spending the weekend 
to Fort Worth with their aunt, 
Mrs. David Loughridge. v 

• •  • \
Hard lock went along on the 

vacation trip of MR. AND MRS. 
JOHN HODGES. Spending the 
night to a Phoenix, Aiiz., hotel, the 
couple was robbed of their money

. . . the robber didn’t even leave 
them the price of a phone call back 
home. They were en route to Las 
Vegas, Nev., where they plan to 
spend a short time.

ALA Mikes PUns 
ForSociil Tonight

Plans were completed Wednes
day for the celebration of the 
American L e g i o n  anniversary 
when the auxiliary met to the 
home of Mrs. Loyd Nichols.

The Jotot sodal win be held this 
evening at 7:10 o’clock at the Le
gion H ut This will mark the n th  
aimiversary of the American Le
gion.

A revision of the telephone com
mittee was made Wednesday by 
Mrs. William Ward. AU members 
win be contacted concerning the 
social this evening.

Mrs. S. T. DeMark, Boston, 
Maas., expressed her thanks to 
the auxiliary for an enjoyable vis
it with members.

Stanton OES Will 
Honor Miss Driver

Dorothy Driver, Etostera Star 
district deputy grand matron, wUl 
be honONd at a tea Saturday 
afternoon from s to 1:10 to 
Stanton. Tha Stanton Lodge win be 
the hostees group for the affair, 
which wfll be held at the Stanton 
Msaenic Han. Also honored win be 
the Sactioa Eight deputy grand 
matron, Mrs. Hazel Undsey of La
mesa.

An members of the Eastern Star 
and their friends are invited to at
tend the tea.

Teen-Age Advice
Olaae Jergens, wfce cause to HaOyweed fram Mtoaeapelis, was a 
fsaalUar face ea NBC-TV befare she won a nsajer atadle ceatract. 
Diane believes that teen-agers leek macb better witheat a let af 
Biake-np.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A  Nice C om plexion Is 
B ette r Than M ake - Up

By LYDIA LANL
HOLLYWOOD — Diane Jergens 

has been in show business since 
she was a little girl and showed a 
talent for singing and dancing. But 
¿ven a part on “Lux Video Thea
ter’’ she proved to be such a fine 
dramatic actress that she attract
ed the attention of talent scouts 
from 20th Century-Fox, where she 
is now under a long term contract.

’’My big trouble," Diane told me 
with great concern, “ is that I am 
eighteen and I look fourteen."

“As long as you can get parts 
as good as you had in Teen-age 
Rebel,’ I wouldn’t let it worry me 
too much," I consoled her.

I mat Diane at tea time but she 
wouldn’t drink or eat anything, as 
she is very serious about losing 
weight

“I wish I didn’t like sweeU,’’ 
she sighed. “But I am much bet
ter than I used to be, I say to 
myself, ’A moment on the lip — 
a lifetime on the hip.’”

As Diane was talking I was at
tracted by her beautiful nails 
which were long and lacquered 
a frosted pink.

“When I was Uttle,” Diane told 
me, “my nails peeled and wouldn’t

HAS GUEST SPEAKER

1905  H yperion  C lub  
Has S tudy  O f France

grow. Now, since I get manicures 
and wear polish, they don’t break 
any more. Polish seems to be good 
for my nails and strengthens them. 
I told a friend of mine about this 
and she found that putting lots of 
coats of polish on her nails aC' 
tually cured her nails from peeling 
and splitting. I always use a spe
cial nail conditoning base first, 
she added.

I asked Diane if she had lots of 
dates.

“Not a lot.’’ she said. “I don’t 
like to go out with a boy unless I 
find him interesting and so many 
b<^ don’t like to talk about any
thing but themselves. The thing I 
like most about people is a sense 
of humor. 1 can’t stand people who 
gossip or someone who says one 
thing in front of your face and 
another behind your back."

Diane wears very little make-up 
and I remarked about this.

“I don’t think make-up does a 
lot for a girl. A nice complexion 
locks much better and I think 
most boys feel that way too," she 
replied.

“I have a relaxation trick," Di
ane volunteered as we were say
ing goodby. “ I wiggle my toes and 
rotate my ankles in bed at night. 
This relaxes my whole body and 
makes me feel so good and I fall 
asleep right away."

CopTrlfht 1IS7. M lm r KnttrprlsM Ot., 
t«* »nt«IWi CanfaraU.

Capt. Allan Robertson was guest 
sp ea to  for the 1905 Hyperion Gub 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
group met to the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt.

“Tba Setting Or Rising Star — 
France" was the subject discussed 
by the speaker, who has spent 
some tinoe to that country. He told 
the club of the difficulty to obtain
ing labor to France and described 
some of his experiences to building 
air basea.

To build a new house, he remark
ed, takas about three years, be- 
cauae of the lack of cooperatloa

Favorite ScuHs
A poir of crocbetad scnffs wìH 

a i4  « m to rt te yoor leiaiire mo- 
BoaÉs. So easy te pack wben trav-
eflag. Ne. 277 has full crochet dl- 
leiticais

•■od SS canta In coins for this
aH lin  to MARTHA MADISON, 
feil t e i l «  Herald,
a .  c&oagD A m.

Herald, M7 W. Adams

M rs. Anderson New 
Rebekoh In Stanton

STANTON — Mrs. Pauline An
derson was received into the Stan
ton Rebakah Lodge 387 Monday 
night by transfer from the Big 
S|Ming Rebekah Lodge 294, with 
Elna Sprawls, noble grand, pre
siding. Mrs. Roy Linney introtoic- 
ed the new member. Mrs. H. K. 
Kizziar was at the piano. Fourteen 
members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Avery and 
family were Sunday visitors in 
the Valley View community in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims.

among the laborers and builders. 
A p e i ^  must have a government 
permit for the slightest repairs to 
his house; in the case of painting, 
he said, even the color is controlled 
by a government agency.

There is much intoxication even 
among the youngsters of France, 
members were told, and the 
French youth lacks the stamina to 
rise above conditions in the coun
try.

About 20 attended the meeting, 
with Mrs. Alexander Stoddard of 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles as a 
guest.

Vealm oor 4-H  C lub 
Plans D em onstration

The Vealmoor 4-H Gub met 
Tuesday and discussed the food 
demonstrations which they are to 
give to April when the county 
groups meet. The meeting was 
held at the school.

A party was planned; appointed 
to set the date and place was Rita 
Kay McBride, who will work with 
the leader. Mrs B. 0. Spring- 
fleld

LaFcrn Foster was introduced 
as a new member; Terry and 
Estelle Moron were guests with 
the too members.

Officers Installed 
By Tri-Hi-Y Group

Karen Koger was installed as 
president of the seventh grade Jun
ior Trl Hi Y Wednesday afternoon 
at the YMCA.

Diane Baker was installed as 
vice president; S a l l y  Pachall, 
secretary, and Linda Kay Bell, 
treasurer. Tell Grooms is explain, 

i Each outgoing officer was pre
sented with a ^ t .

The devotion was given by Mira 
Grooms; Miss Baker read the pro
gram for the meetings during the 
remainder of the school year.

It was decided to attend the First 
Methodist Giurdi Sunday morning 
to a body.

E m m arso n .smnsui
d  M r IMT M r  bM Iw yur I p  k

,2f. 35,4S M Mn!

i i;:
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M rs. L ile  Hostess 
For Baptist Group

Hostess for the Melvina Roberts 
Grcle of the College B a i ^  WMU 
Tuesday was Mrs. Loyd Lile.

"Thk Diary of a Summer Mis
sionary to El Paso" was read by 
Mrs. Ben Caldwell. Others on the 
program were Mrs. Sherrill Car- 
roll. Mrs. Bill Mead and Mrs. 
James Findley. Mrs. Bill Draper 
closed the meeting with prayer.

Twelve members and one new 
member, Mrs. R. L. Hughey, were 
present.

Sard* bathes away 
Dry Skin conditions; 
soothes Itchy, Chafed 
areas.
So easy... your bath, 
with miracle Sardo 
added, does all the 
work! No gooey creams, sticky 
lotioas or oils! Just a capful of 
Sardo in your daily bath and 
’Vithin 2 minutes’’ the rough, 
wrinkly signs of aging, fading, 
parching skin vanish right before 
your eyes. Your first Sardo bath 
provw H! •

lo
m  fi iuntei time

Coupon below entitles you to a
gsnerous Free Sardo Saosple 
WDM prcwoioa m :

Drug Storos 
In Big Spring, Taxat

Aca Elliott's  
Saif Sorvico Drug 

1714 Gragg
Sottlos Drug Company 

200 E. 3rd
Cunningham A Philips 

Drug Storos No. 1 A No. 2

FRIE M  SAMPII

..Slats..

G irls  O f  Ita lia n  Dress Salons  
Take G reat P ride  In  O ccupation

By CELS WOHL 
ROME IJt-For «very fanoous 

deolgiier to Europe, tbare are a 
tatmorod Catertoettas, t h e  glris 
with the needle sssd thread.

Young seamstresses to Italy are 
called Catertoettas to honor of S t 
Catherine (Santa Caterina), pa
tron saint of dressmakers.

Behind the scenes of the gtom- 
orous dress shops there are work-

Mrs. Sneed 
Joins Lions 
Auxiliary

Mrs. Bill-Sneed became a mem
ber of the lions Auxiliary Wednes
day wben the group met at the 
home of Mrs. Dan Conley for a 
luncheon.

Hostesses with Mrs. Conley were 
Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. Sam 
Burns.

Mrs. Robert Coffee w u  a guest 
along with IS members.

The affair was a covered dish 
meal, which was served buffet 
sfyle..

Each member made a donation 
to a fund that will be used to buy 
supplies for crippled children.

Mrs. Charles Havens, president, 
announced the April hostesses as 
Mr, Marshall Cauley and Mrs. 
Avery FaDmer.

Miss Smith To Swim 
In Water Festival

COLUMBIA, MO. -  Nancy 
Smith, a member of the Dolphins 
(Hub at (Kristian College, will ap
pear to that group’s annual water 
festival today and Friday. The 
theme of the show, to be presented 
to the college swimming pool, is 
“Reflections to Gold.”

The Dolphins is a swimmi^ club 
to whieh mamberi ore admitted 
after passing qualifying tests to 
various strokes and diving.

Miss Smith, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, is a senior 
at Christian, a Junior college for 
women.

The festival, which includes solos 
and formation numbers, will be 
attended by an audience of stu
dents and townspeople.

Neighborhootd Social 
Honors M rs. Coffee

A neighborhood social Wednes
day m o ^n g  honored Mrs. Robert 
Coffee. 1202 Douglas; the Coffees 
have recently moved here f r o m  
Stanton.

Hostess for the affair was Mrs. 
Jack Gulley assisted by other 
neighbors, Mrs. George Grimes, 
Mrs. Joe Moes, Mrs. Dan Green
wood, Mrs. Charles Sweeney and 
Mrs. Earl Slater.

rooms fun of theee quiet, whito- 
smocked girls who do the todioos 
work that goea into fine drsewiak- 
tog. Their ages range from 14 to 
about 21. They are ra rdy  seen or 
thought of by the dM oot clients 
who pay hundreds of dollars for a 
gtomorous dreet.

Only now and thou does a 
Caterinotta bring a  drees to from 
the workroom imd enjoy the rare 
p riv lli^  of watching the droes- 
makar fit a  customer.

One “Uttle Catertoa,” wboee 
real name is Renata lonU, is 
typical of aU. She dreams of be
coming as great as her mistress, 
Mlcol Fontana, one of the sisters 
whose Fontana dresses are known

1558
12H-20MraOTO-^UiDE

Buttoned Front
You can be sure of always look- 

tog and feeling your best to a 
good looking buttoa-front shirt 
waister. This one is a half-size 
Sp6cisl

No 1558 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
to sizes 124, 144. 164, 184, 204, 
224, 244, 264. Size 14, 4% yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents to coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Giica- 
go 6, HI.

S e ^  25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’57, a new, different 
sewing manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

everywhere. Now she earns a  tiny 
salary of lees than 12 a  day as one
of Fontana’s nuay  sewing assist
ants.

START YOUNG
But at 21, Renata feds that she’s 

come a  long way. The glris begin 
young. Renata had on^ •  
years of elementary school bdora 
she went to work. At 14, she was 
already an apprentice to a  smaO 
dressmaking establishment.

RenaU’s earliest, fondest hope 
was for a chance to learn her 
trade to an important fashion 
house. She made the grade two 
years ago. Fontana advertised for 
girls and gave Renata lerdi a  Job.

“What we are paid doesn’t  nud- 
tcr, it’s the prestige,’* says grate
ful Renata, an attractive Uttle bru
nette who is dedicated to her work. 
“It means everything to my career 
to say I worked for Fontana.’’

A few of the prettiest Catertoet
tas aspire to be models so they 
can wear the exquisite clothes they 
help to m ika. But most are like 
Reruta. They want only to become 
good dressmakers. *17107 know they 
can’t all become great. Many will 
be satisfied to open Uttle fashion 
houses in their parents’ living 
rooms. But they dream of chic 
ateUers and rich, famous ladies to 
dress.

DREAMS OF FAME
These girls, like Renata, think 

about Uttle else. At lunchtime they 
chatter about the latest fashions 
whUe they munch sandwiches at 
their Worktables. After work, Re
nata goes straight home to design 
and sew for herself, her mother 
and sisters.

Sunday, her one day off, she 
spends at the sewing machine. If 
she has a few extra Ure or a gal
lant beau, she goes to the movies 
Sunday evening. Sometimes she’s 
Invited to a tea dance at the home 
of one of the other Fontana girls. 
She doesn’t  look for any othw 
amusement. Sewing ia her Ufe.

Renata lerdi has no fiance yet, 
but she knows she’U be a great 
asset to the lucky guy she mar
ries. She has her trade, and she 
has a dream of future fame.

Mrs. Malouf Is 
Speaker For PWO

LAMESA — Members of the 
Presbyterian Women’s Organiz
ation met Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Black. Mem
bers of the morning circle assisted 
Mrs. Black with the hostras duties.

Mrs. E. Malouf of Post, secre
tary of the PWO Christian Educ
ation, work spoke to the group. 
During the business meeting Mrs. 
B. B. Baylor and Mrs. Tom Wood 
were elected delegates to the Quad
rennial which wiU be Iwld at 
Purdue University.

Refreshments were served to 
about 18 from a table which was 
laid with brown Unen and featured 
yellow Jonquils as the center ar
rangement.

Vm t  C h lM  W ill U k »  T h ta  
9 ß mcl m llm ä  A ap irlw

lewildered 
.about 

reducing 
claims?

TtwMigli you’re pelted and puna* 
melled with fairytale stories o f  
reducing, you’re a big girl! And 
you know 20  extra pounds will 
not come off by magic.
But Stauffer System will remove 
diem. . .  pleasandy. Stanffix ii 
certain, scientific, proven.
Don’t setde foe less than Stander; 
the dean of modem reducing. 
Free visit and ^;ure analysis.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1604 E. 4(h AM 34581

. Ì;

I f  you’re satisfied 

to live wUhou^Q^ . . 
just any coffee will do

-

. •. hut i f  you have 
a taste fo r  good living, 
there's just one coffee 

fo r  you

»DUNCAN COFFEE COMTANY

The coffee vou*d drink if you owned
aU the coffee in  the world

\

f

t -
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SUfts
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POPULAR 1 7 "  SIZE AS LOW AS

O N L Y  $ 5  D E L I V E R S

T V  CLEARANCE SALE
21" Toble Model S^9>^5T 
2V^ Toble Model RJrl69.9s14995

21" Console 169”
21" Console ......179”

189 ’̂ 
199” 
239” 

50“ 
25“

21" Console 
21" Toble Model
21" Console Reg. 299.95 . . . .  

Used Set 2V MOTOROLA  

Used Set 17" Set ..............

Li ^ Ÿ

fk ^ -

HooMwhrM owBinff th* ntw Bendix eombiaatkm wmImt- 
dryt r will hsTC more free tima on thair htnda than arar bafora. 
Tha Duomatic, arailabla for aithar gai or alactrie oparation, 
aliaainataa tha naad to tranafar haary, damp clothaa from wasbar 
ta  dryar. Tba Phileo-Bandix Duomatic, along with IS additional 
modau, ia now on diaplay a t your local Firaatona atora.

BENMX ECONOMAT
R a g .

229.00 169.95

•r-%
i ;

i

H i

A/qia/ /957
PHILCO
D O U B L E

D O O R

/¡ufornd/iC

PHMCO CD-HM

R e fr ig e ro to f -  F re e z e r  
C o  m  b i n o ti o  n . . .  X ).2  cu. ft.

0 0*100
W IT H  t r a d e

Reg. S99.95 
Now Only

$299.95
P tE W E S T F E A T U R E S
a Hug* 70 t>. Fntxtr 
a Automatic Dofroct 

MHgorator
a DoMo-Dopth Dairy Bar 

Storage Door
a Adfuttabh Pi/ff-Ouf SMP  
a Now Soatono Interior Cator
a Exdurhre Mrileo

2-Door Dedem

C o n so le  to n e  q u ç fity . 
C h o ice  o f  c a b in e t colors

Rog.
14.95 1 2 ? ?

S A V E  2 8 %

R eg. 
1 .3 9

EXHAUST 
EXnNSION

frotacta cart 
trotti fumea

Ironing Tabi# 
m . A99
9 .9 5  O  —

•  A ll ttaa l, 12 height 
odjuttm antt, open 
m ath top

hr broom, took, ototuts

J u tt  PMfh O n . . .P u l l  OM I

K ITC M N  O ARA O l

■•g. 75C retoil

s p e e m

WORK SHOP C lO fiT S

OoMOUt of ^86 inodelt
21 inch

Table TV
W o t 169.95

SALE 149.95
B eautifu l B IG  pictures and 
a lovely cabinet I Buy before 
they are a ll aold out. D e liv e rs

SAVE tho MOit verigtilt cevtr yee'vt 
•wtr . . .  TERRY CLOTH throw ceygri

lebeaw Hfw l
“ $ « 9 9
eelers h m

Jmt Uke e big towaL fttaad
to your front mat. iraahabla. 
Protact aaat from pan, cbild- 
rao'f fatt, wtt batUng Mika 
ate. Um as a baacb towaL 
On or off in ao ioatant. 
Yoell lora ‘ami

Cwshions
apring wire conalnicHon 

, opert'weave fibre covering 
X 16* teat and i r  x 19* bock

Also complata salactloM 
et plostk. fibra and cor- 

' doaey cushions with foom rub
ber or raewlor padding.
O toka of colon ........9Sc up

e^eT^ijD  Lowr Sprinklers
e  2400 aq. ft. coveroge 
e  Even vaolor d k lrib tn ian  
eB an n a  taa led  m otor. 

|H t  aot It and forgot it
R eg .

$ 9 .9 5

fay Oily 
i 5.00 Dewii

30-in« Gos Rongt

Save $10.00 on this notion« 
oily fomeut rongo. Hoe 
Robertshow automatic con« 
trol, odjuttable roll-out 
broiler, divided top — oil 
porcelain inside and outi

129?5

TERMS T i T e $ t 0 t l 9  STORES i  TERMS

S07 I. Sid S. M . H A R D IN , M g r. Dial A M  4 4 5 6 4

Big Spring (T exas ) H e ra ld . T h u rs ., M a r . 21« 1 9 5 7  S -A

Oel a CHAMPION for only

Six* 6.00-16
*P lu s  ta x  a n d  

re c o p p o b ie  
tire

Hurry. . .  Get our "First-of-seoson" SALE PRICES

18"̂  Power Mower
54.50 O V —  • '

e  Rotary action for top 
performonce in toll groM 

•  2 H.P. Clinton got engine 
e  Full 1B* Steel blade 
e Three od|uttoble cutting 

helghti-IH *. r ,  2H* 
e Puncture-proof tirea 
e  Trims cloae to walla, 

trota, otc.

51b. 
SmtSstd

•  E x ce llen t fo r  n e w  
lo w n s , p a tc h in g  
o r resee d in g

f lP t t tO N t

3.6 h«p. 
Outboard 

Motor
■•cuon rric«g

0 0 9 5119.95 T T  —
•  P o p u la r fo r  d e p e n d 

a b ility , lig h t w e ig h t, 
e x tra  p o w e r.

Save 7“
HAMILTON BEACH
portable mixer

e 5 « y e a r g u a ra n te e
•  3  m ix in g  speeds  
e h o s  w a ll h a n g e r
•  p e rfe c tly  b a la n c e d  
e  te rrific  g if t  Ite m

L im ited  Q u a n tity

HAY 6YMS
&Uc\9H

m m  n o K ju o A  w m  

1 9 6 7
f i r t $ f o n t

OUTBOARDS

Clock-Rodio
re d u c e d  to

•19ÎÎ
e Radio octo oa olocm or 

kadopondondy. Pine Sosa

7 9 *1.49
e  Adiualable tesopeied 

eleel blodee* Lowq Itfeu

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS

Evasi mart aadtiag mtm faa- 
(uraa lhaa laat yaart Baa Iba
Kaotamatar. biciaat advaaes 
ia outboards ia yaars. Far

'firo $ to n ^
10 MTS 

UTTOONI YIAR 
'or

HARWST

%

sptad. atall-baa trall- 
I loiwiag and tong dspsadabilHy— 

you ran’t boat Firaatono. b u y  Q l l i A k p r d '

I
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Cosden Troupe 
Loses Ground 
At Midland

the Mid- 
leefiM’s

Braves, Bonnies Are 
Favored In Garden

< ^

F5r*r

Coed« ct H f  Spriaf, 
land Woumd’s BowUas 
01̂  hope to overtake the front' 
m n in g  Weet Ttsaa Reprodneti« 
team, loet valoaUe groand la (he 
race thia weA.

The local eontlnfeat waa dead
locked t r  Fashim Beantjr c t lUd- 
laad, S-2, and (eD eevw potats off 
the pace. Weet Texas Repro- 
dnedoo. meanwhile, was UanUnf 
Lone Star Beer. 441.

Aa 125 first game enabled Faah- 
Im Beauty to pick up that game 
and spurred the Beauticians to a 
total ae rte  win.

Coedm’s scores were 7U ^1- 
766 — 2306. Fashion B «u ty  count
ered with 825442-661 — 2226 

Dot Hood and Sugar Brown 
paced Coed« in scoring, with 160- 
461 and 166484, respectively.

Next wedc, Coed« squares 
away with Basin Electric.

Honolulu (Ml dealt the other Big 
Spring entry, Pinkie’s, misery. 
Honohihi, in posting scores of 794- 
710-763 — 2367 to 751-706-7S5 —2211 
for PhiUe’s, scored a sweep 

Mary R u t h  R oberts« led 
Pinkie’s, w i t h  203-180 — 537 
Frances Glenn had the second 
best aggregate, 469.

Next W e^, Pinkie’s tries 1. W. 
Hynds.

In other matdies this week, 
Basin Electric and West Texas 
Brick and Tile tied, 2-3; Midland 
National Bank turned back Pearl 
Beer, 3-1; and I. W. Hynds, nudged 
Ray’s Rendezvous, 4-0.

The standings:

By TKD B6EIEB
By n eA aae  dated Press . .. .................

NEW YORK «« -  Bredlsy and S t Booaventure have b e u  made the eeriy fevorttes to win t o M  s 
■emlfloals in the Natknal Invitatim basketball toomey, but there wlD be plenty of support lor Tsmpie 
and Memphis State. ^  . . .  „

This obsarvsr goes along with the minority and picks Temple over Bradley and Memphis S tan
DTsr S t Bonaventnre. __  — •

Second seeded Bradley la Uvered «  the basis of Us astounding 11641 M ad s«  S q u «
ord^reaking comeback a jodn t Xavier of Ohio Tueeday after bdng doem 21 potata at 36-17. The Bonntao 
get thè nod hecanse of tLeir 6648 trouncing of top-seeded S « ttle  M o « ^ .

"After that peciorman« by Bradley. I d«* t' know bow we can beat them," saU Temite Coach WWH, iivrtunu««;« uj mmuMej, x uuu ----- Mlawy Utwack. "But WOH be OB
the floor.*IN  1:30 BATTLE

Picadors Oppose 
Jayhawks Today

Steer Hopefuls In Weights
W h« the Big Spring Sleors take pari la the Weet Tex« Relays la Odes« this weokead. they*n he 

ipM the trie aheve te haadta the weights. They are. left te right. DMg Eastham, Banky 
D a a ^  OrtaMS Iws h e «  getHag the greatest distaaees sf the threeseme tlm  far.

Tail Cuban A Good Bet
Pros Move In 
On Lauderdale

Taaai- W L
Watt Tasaa BaproducUos n Z1
OaatMn 70 M
Ba*k> aUctrle STSk Mte
Phikla'a *4 40
Bar** BaBdaavout SI »
1 W M ndi
WT Bilek-TII*

SI
N

U
H

raahleo B a ^ r NVk 50H
Honolulu OU m M
Paarl Baar 37 07
Lon* Mar Baar SI 73
MkOaDd N Bank » 70

Fresh from a  244 victory over 
OdesM Junior CMlege, the Texas 
Tech Picadors move into Big 
luring today for a  nine-inning 
Joust with Harold Davis’ HCJC 
Jayhawks.

Game time is 1:30 p jn ., scene 
of action Steer Park.

C «ch Davis will send Dm Isham 
« t  to face the Pics. Mike Powell 
and Robert Richards will be avaU- 
able for relief mound woik.

Stan Williams will get the 
starting caU behind the plate, with 
Bobby Mlers available for relief 
chores.

Ralph Murptawe will go at first 
base. Jack M orris« at second, 
Truett NeweU at third and PoweU 
at short. .

Davis is uncertain about his 
outfldd, outside of Ronnie Wooten 
in c« t« :. He can pidi from Buddy 
Colvin, Wick Pideett, L any Glore, 
Johnnie W ats«  and Glenn Madi-
S « .

TORT LAT7DERDALE, FU. OB 
—The touring golf professionals

Stick With Brooks
By JOHN CMANDLBB

It m ak«  DO dUference to Brook
lyn M aifgar Watt A lst« whether 
they can lum the Greet Gutierret 
or fta  Mighty Valdes. AD A M «

knows U that the skinny 64 Cuban 
with a smoking fast ball may be
around a lot longer than
most pe«le tboogbL 

Rene (Intisrrss y Valdes, who
had a 224 record with Portland

LO O K IN G OVER
WHh .Tommy Hart

Thoitah Glaoa M arris« gnided Us Decatur Baptist CMlM beskst- 
baB teem te the chomploaslv ta the Texas Junior Cdlego C«f(ference

______in OoDogs Statten recently, only one naember of Us team
was smoi« the first U boys named to the aB-state squad.

It adds eradsooe to the story that M orris« and the Baptists do it 
with m im rs. They d « ’t  have a q>ectacnlar club but they wound up 
wtantag over 20 gamw. They forged their way into the finals of the 
Howard CbOage tournament « r e  in December but, looking back, one 
wondsrs hew they tamed the trlA .

Horn« Thonqw« w m  t te  only Indian nanMd «  the a l l - s t^  
squad. The commltt« WUdi selected him, compoeed of coaches who 
took *—m« I» the CoDega S ta ti«  meet. migU have fd t compdled to 
nanM someone from the Decatur team, the way things turned ottt. 
Horace is good but by no means outstanding, at least in comparisra 
with the root of Us iMminstci

It's that kind of teem The talent d o e n t seem to be particularly 
sxeeptioaaL but the Decatur dub invariably got the Job done. Perhaps 
that W M  wiwt made the Warriors so tough in the dutch—it w m  always 
sari of catcb-asHcatdi-can. wlwn yra p l^ed  them.

Other members of ttw first five «  tte  aD-stato team were Richard 
O’NeaL South Tm m  JC; John McGilvra. L «  Morris; Ardiie CarroO, 
Ixm Morris; and D «  Miartin, San Antonio JC.

Second team cboioeo were (UrroD Daws«. Paris; Boyd WUte, 
Oarendm; Jam «  Ontc, L «  Morris; Arnold Montemayer, Navarro; 
(UrroD Willingham. FraUc Phillipe; and Bud Osborne, Navarro.

The team, yw  will note, had a distinct L «  Morris flavor. It w «  
the same way in the local meet. L «  Morris seemed to have the best 
boys, but the Bearcats got spilled twice in the tournament here.

InddenUlly, Decatur knocked off Paris JC in the finals, after 
taking care of L «  Morris in the next-to4ast round.

M orris« and his crew should add much te next seasM’s Howard 
(JoOege toomamenL

BUy Capps, the Me4tase Big gpetag tafieMer who skippered 
LeagM entry two sesssM ago, wtn nuister- 

■tad the Aberdeen, S. D„ tea«  thia seasen.
Ahsrd s «  Is affiliated srtth BaNlniere, with which (Upps new 

weeks. Far a time, it appeared Billy wonld get Heed ap with a 
gsethem  A ssadsti«  team

• •  •  •
At least two of the best known personalities in the ABC Rdays 

held here recwtly expressed interest in the HCJC track coaching Job, 
provided it is o p «  anytime in the near future.

Baylor University recently freed Buddy Parker for full-time foot- 
baO recruiting duties tUs spring. Parker had b e «  coaching The fresh 
man baseball club at the Waco school. T. R. Taylor wm selected to 
tU n  over Parker’s baseball duties.

of the Pacific Coast League test 
seas« , displayed noore of his 
classy hurling yesterday m  the 
Dodgers edged the St. Louis Car- 
dtasls 2-1 in an 11-tantag exhibi- 
tkm game at Varo Bench. Fla.

Rene added tluwe more Utless 
and scoreless innings in his second 
appearance as a Dodger. He 
walked two Cardioals, and another 
reached base «  an error, but 
none got past first

In his Brooklyn debut Sunday, 
ValdM came to the mound wltii 
the bases loaded and none out in 
the ei^ith against the Detroit Ti
gers. Five of the Tigers popped 
up and the sixth bounced back to 
the box as Valdes preserved a 3-2 
Dodger victory.

Valdes is known in Latin Amer
ica m  the Grmt Gutierrez, which 
is his father's name. At Portland 
it WM the mighty Valdes, Us 
mother’s m aid«  name.*

ValdM is signed to a contract 
with Los AngelM, Brooklyn’s new 
(^oast League farm club, but if be 
keeps up this kind of pitcUng he 
coUd move to Ebbets Firid.

Elsewhere:
The Detroit Tigers, smarting 

under criticism of Manager Jack 
Tigbe after losing 6 of 10 exUbi- 
tioos, clubbed _ four Pittsburgh 
pitchisrs for i r u t s ,  including a 
two-run homer by Charley Lau, to 
defeat the Pirates 64.

Ed Bouebee cracked a three-run 
homer and Bob Bowman got a  solo 
round-tripper to provide the punch 
M the Philadelphia PMIUm  de
feated the Washington S«ators 
64.

Don L ars«  of the New York 
Yankees made his first appear
ance since Us World Series per
fect game « d  was battered sound
ly by the Cincinnati Redlegs, who 
wra 204. He pitched three innings, 
gave up a homer to George Oowe, 
two triples, two ckxibles, a single 
and five runs. AH told the Red- 
legs collected 25 Uts.

Two walks with the bases load
ed gave the Milwaukee Braves a 
pair of runs in their 3-2 verdict 
over the Kansas City Athletics. 
Bob Cerv bomered for the A’s.

The Boston Red Sox defeated the 
CUcago WUte Sox 94, scoring 
five UmM in the fourth inning.

moved «  to Fort Lauderdale to
day for the 15,000 pro-amateur 
tournam «t at the Coral Ridge 
CouUry (Hub after wraroing up 
the 3 ^ l e  Seminole affair in 
Palm Beach.

Only two of the big name play
ers will miss the (^ral Ridge tour
ney. Pete (tooper, who tied Wal
ter Burkemo in the Seminole with 
130, wUl return to Lakeland, Fla., 
and Ben Hogan is going b a d  to 
Daltas. T a .  Burkemo said be will 
play at Fort Lauderdale.

Cooper and Burkenoo had iden
tical rounds of 73-66—139 yester-

Eagles To Pass' 
Up Odessa M eet

DENTON (fl — North TexM 
State will compete ta an all
college track meet at San Antonio 
S a t u ^ y .

H m Eagtas passed up the West 
T ex«  R m ys because of taJuriM 
to nembers U its relay tea« .

Sprinters Fred Reuter and Hugh 
Autrey « d  quarter-miler Bob 
Mosshart are « t  with pulled mus- 
ClM.

W b« and if Powell takes over 
«  the mound, Jerry Choate will 
move ta to play second. aUowiiig 
M orris« to move over to the short

The Picadors struck for sev «  
runs ta the first Inning against 
the Wranglers in their game 
earlier this w e d  and salted away 
the verdict with a 14-run third.

Billy Tombs pltdied and batted 
Tech to victory. He s« ttered  sev- 
«  Uts and drove ta five himself.

Coach B « ttie  F « th e rs  will 
probably go with Robert Benton, 
Dewey Biyant and Bill Dean, all 
of Lubbodc, ta the «tfield; Bruce

A T ODESSA
day over the 6,746-yard Soninole 
Club course and split $2400. (}mp-

Jtai Zapo, «he former Looghora Leagae (enee baater, Is gstag 
la  Buuugs thè Webb Air Forca Bsm  basebaO agata tba

Here's a quiz yra c «  try «  your neighbor:
Who played for every National League team last year, m  well «  

ter the New York Yankees ta the World Seri«?
You answer, w h«  yra get out of ru g e : "Gladys Gooding, the 

organist at Ebbets Field ta Brooklyn.”

Picadors Annex Five 
Pieces In Ree Trock Meet

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Although a 
■eothwest. Conference track and 
field duanpionsUp am  be many 
ywors away, T ex« Tech’s showing 
In the Southwestera Recreatira 
Meet esrtainly allayed expressed 
fears ttiat the new m e m b e r  
ceeldn’t  produce a represmtative

Admittedly all the Southwest 
Oenfsrence schools didn’t compete 
a t Ftart Worth, but the Picadors 
caeoe through with a cravincing 
ahevtag by capturing the fiesh- 
naao-Junior college dhriai« with 
2614 points. That wm  14V4 better 
iM b  N ylor, the nearest SWC op- 
pea«6, whose Bears were thM  
la  AbOene Christtan by a tUrd of 
e  paint

mmUm  the team trophy, the 
«19  for the mile relay Uso weU 
la  Prim er Brown’s thinly clads, 

n  rirapped baton «  tfaa final 
the 440 ralagr kept

them from taking the third trophy 
for their division.

A record setting time of 494 
seconds in the 449-yard dash by 
Tommy Davis of Granbury head
ed the list of five first places an
nexed by the Picadors. Other fints 
were by Tommy Patterson of Waco 
in the low hurdles (23.7 seconds), 
Charles Bode of Brady in the Ugh 
hurdtes (15 seconds), W. L. Thorn- 
tra of Aspermont in the Ugh Jump 
(6 feet 3 inch«), and the mile 
relay team ( J u  Pearcy of Sun
down, Doyle Herring of Colorado 
(Sty, Roger Crawford of Waco, and 
Davis) ta 2:22J.

Tech’s frm hm « « x t  compete 
in a triangular with Baylor and 
Texas at Austin March 30. A1 
though Southwest Confer«cc var
sity track competition is a year 
away lor Tech, the Picadors will 
participate in the frM hm « divi 
s i«  of the confersnee meet ta 
Austin ta May.

er picked up first money of $1,700 
In winning the S t Petersburg o p «  
last Sunday, giving him $3,000 
within the week.

H og« and Sam Snead tied for 
tUrd with 141 and split $1400.

Sev« tied for fifth and received 
$33124 Mch: Bill Cavaraugh of 
Hobe Sound, Fla., Peter Thomson 
of Melbourne, Australia, Doug 
Ford of Mahopac, N.Y., Jimmy 
Demaret of Klaroesha Lake. N.Y., 
Lew Worsham of Fort Lauderdale, 
Gardner Diddnsm Jr. of Panama 
City, Fla., and Dra Ju u a ry  of 
Lanipas«, Tex., « c h  had 142.

Demaret teamed with T. Bed
ford Davie of Pahn Beach to tie 
for pro-amateur honors with the 
team at Peter Thomson and Thom- 
M E. P«U >ert« of Toledo, OUo, 
who had 121 for a  new tournament 
record.

12 Local Girls 
Tourney Entries

Big Spring h «  « te red  12 girls 
in the Odessa Tennis tournamenL 
wUch starts tomorrow and con
tinues through Saturday.

(ktach Billie Clyburn h «  « -  
nounced she will take a  team 
composed of the following players 
to the iqeet:

Betty E llis« , Layla Ann Glaser, 
Shirley KiUough, J o u  Bratcher,

College Co-Eds 
Tip Hi School

Doc Hayes W ill 
Watch Playoffs

DALLAS te)—Southern Metho
dist basketball Coach E. O. (Doc) 
Hayes will see the NCAA playoffs 
at Kansas City before traveling to 
New York to coach the West squad 
in u  all-star game.

The East team will be coached 
by Frank McGuire of North Caro
lina. The game March 30 will be 
the New Ymk Herald-Tribune’s 
annual all-star game for its milk 
fund.

H(^C defeated the local high 
school team ta a  co-educatira all- 
star voUeytMD game played ta the 
Jayhawk Gym this m o n ^ ,  3926.

Ann Grew led the ctdlegia« ta 
scoring with eight points, supported 
by Lou Burchett at the net. Others 
who MW actira for HCUC were 
Buddy Mayes, Isabel Holguin, Jim
my Hicks, Marilra Staggs, Ester 
and Franc«  Bu«o, Bill Mclllvaine 
« d  Sten Williams.

For the high scho<d were Mike 
Musgrove, nwda Donica, Lynda 
Glenn, J «  Loudermilk, Nita Far- 
quhar, Donald Lovelady, EUaine 
Russril, Don Anderson, Jesse Mc- 
Elreath u d  Barbara Burchett.

Janice Downing, Glenda Wilson, 
Virgtaia Johns«  and Lynn Porter. 
aU ta the high sdiool divisi«.

Netta Kay Laws, Pat Fannin, 
Edith StuteviDe and Lynn Woods, 
all in the Elighth grade division.

The local schooUdrls have won 
49 m atch«  against 34 loss« in 
play against outside competition 
this season.

Each of the netters is over the 
.500 w«-lost perc«tage. Glaser 
h u  w «  nine of 12, Ellison eight 
of 11. Bratdier is 74, Killouidi 
74, W ils« 54, Johns«  64, Down 
ing 4-3 and Porter 4-1.

Big Spring is one of 43 schools 
whiÀ will be represented ta the 
OdesM nweL

Play win be distributed over ten 
differmt courts ta the dty.

By-Laws Adopted 
By La mesa Loop

B E C oaot o r  w e s t  Te x a s  b e l a t s

BioB acaooL nmsioN D m « m N IC H T
H i m  or

ETtat
US Td. Blcll HurdlM 

D u bMS Tard 
IN  Td. Low Hurdle*

Williams Named 
On All-America

44* Tard BeUr

MU* Bun 
MU* Balaj

NEW TOBE (A P>-nM  1M7 «mali eol- 
l*«a baaktlbaB AB-AiMrtea u  aalactad 
b7  Tba Aaaoclatad Frau oo tba bada o( 
rtawiimandalltin tram iporta «ritan  and 
bnadeaatan: (taiebidins bcitbt. da** and 
bora* town)

m S T  TEAM
Jack SuUIna. Mount 8t. Marr’i .  S4. Br., 

Waibbicton. O.C.
Jlm SplTtT. SeutbtuUrn Obla.. S.4. Sr.. 

Brar. OUa.
Maaoa Cop*. Kaatuckr Waatojr*». S-t. Sr., 

Baotoo. Kr.
Vara Bastautoaa, St. Ooud. S-S. Sopb. 

Aibsny. Mtan.
MJB WUUuns, Caotananr, t-ll, Jr„ Ur- 

tinitmi Ttx.
Wtanti Swaki. M . a  Junior at T axu  

Soutbara. « u  i i latt id  on tba tblrd toani 
Taxant aalnlni bonorabl* nuntion « ire:  
Bobbr Bobart*. Soutbvut T tx u : Dan
McDonald. T exu  AAI: Paul bui*. Sul 
Bo h ; C. L. Hlx. StatUian P. Auïilia and 
Ctaranea donw. B u t  T axu  State.

Shot Put 
Dlicu*
Poi* T*uH
Broad Jump
Hl«h Jump
tprtnt Medlar Balar

MP Tard Balar

Broad Jump
HMb Jump 
IN T d . Burdlei

IM Tard Datb 
■print Madlar Balar

440 Tard Balar

MO Tard Balar

MU* Balar

Ponies To Send 3 
Jumpers To M eet

DALLAS te) — Southern Metho
dist’s three high jumpers will go 
out to Od«sa Saturday to com
pete in the West Texas Relays!

SMU clains to be the only col
lege in the country with th r«  
men who c m  do 6  feet 414 inch« 
or better.

Don Stewart has soared as high 
as 6 feet IOV4 inches. He is a 
sophomore.

Junior Clarence Miller did 6 feet 
7 inches last year and senior 
Lewis Watson luped 6 feet 4V4 
inch« last w «k ta the ABC Re
lays at Big Spring.

Broad Jump
Sprint Mrdier Balay

440 Tard Balay

100 Tard.Daata
Hl(b Jump 
IM Tard W«b
Ogm Mil*

Tard Balay

MU* KcUy

Nomo m -a.--nnCmOOl DMaa
EUU Andra«* 14.1
Cklldrat* Oda*** t.T
Huddlaaton Irtan 10.7
Burk. AbU*a* 1P.7
Lawli-Oaikr
Blnl-Dudlor
Oonxal**

Pampa
El Pato High

4IS
4:311

Burka-Moaabart
OaT-MIlltnnaa
Wright

AbUaa* S :».0
Andrawt « • i i w

Inrln Amarillo lo r i"
Laonard Ablltao i r m ”
Banham Andrawa i r i i s i »
MUlar Cran*
Barteot-Mulhern
MIII’inaii-Mota'b'l Abtlao* 3:31.0
Harald-Darby
Blrd-Dudlay Pampa 1:30.3

O inVBBSnT DIVIBIOH

VIcktTT Baylor 31'UM"
BlUhif* Taxa* Univ. OT*
Walkar S.M.U. 14.1
Curtí* T.C.U. lA l
Parkar
Mortoo-DunUp

Taxa* UnlT. 0.»

Oood-Waarar SM.U. 3:37.1
Harad-Vlcktnr
Hart-Puquay
Sehnaldar-Toti

Baylor 40.0

Dangh' It-Wblldao 
Bartak-waaTar

Taxa* Unir. 1 :» .4

MortoD-Crook* S.M.U. 3:U.O

COLLEGE DIVISION

EaUay
Ragua-MorUn

Nortb Taxa* Z30H”

3:37.1Oarnar-Liapard
Orlggi-Woodbouta

A.C.C.

Sagratl-Morrav A.C.C. 400
Morrow A.C.C. f.S
Holding Etat Taxa* 0’0'4'*

1 Fannon A.C.C. 14.S
Mootei
Orlgg*-WaodhouM

Ttxa* W**tcrn 4:34.3

Segrait-Morro«
CondarOagrait

A.C.C. 1:3S.S

' I'pthlra-Joiuiaoo A.C.C. 1:103

W A T B R  H K A T M N
NOTHING DOWN

UN
1H4

'Ü'-

IIH

IMd

ISM

Pay

11»
IMl

ION
WINHEBB OP WEST TEXAS BELATI

BlOB SCBOOL DIT.
IMS-Lubbock 
1040—Lubock 
1047—Amartn* 
1040-0deua  
1040 Amarme 
IH O -O dtsu  
IMI—AmartHo 
IM S-Odasu  
lOOS-AmarUla 
IM4—Andra«* 
IMO-AbUan* 
inS-AMM o*

UNIVEESITT DIVHION COLLEGE DmtlON
ÎK$ Taxa* UnlT*r*lty 30>4 IMl—R. Payn* M
IMI Taxa* Unly*r*Uy »V4 1003—H. Payn* M)k
1952 Taxa* Unlraratty 40)b 1 M 3-A .ee . 30)4
1953 T*xa* Unlraralty 3$ 1M4—A.C.C. 37
19M Tixa* UnlTonlly 3» IMS-North T*x. 44
1955 T*xa* Unlrardly MH ISSt-A.C.C. 40)4
1965 Baylor » 3 -3

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO a f f o r d  

The h e(-w ater bay of a life
tim e! Cbb’I n u t, stops leaks 
. . . CMts le«  becBBse It w t-  
tasts tw e  e rd ia a ry  w a te r  h ea t
e rs  — JETGLAS! Get a nist 
p reef — leakproof — w aterproof 
DAT A NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S

• t

That should be enough for any
one who watebed the alick, poised 
Owls from Philaddphia iriita 
Dayton 77-66 Tuesday. Litwadi 
hM a court wizard ta Junior south
paw Guy Rodgers, who taspirM 
teammates Jay Notnum and Mel 
Brodsky to great heights. They 
do not figure to collapee m  Xavier 
did before a Bradley all-coiiii 
p r6S i.

In addittan, m  Litwadc pointed 
out, "our boys like to play ta the 
G arà« ."  Temple lus lost only 
one game in the G ard«  ta five 
years and that by one point to 
Ohio State in the Hdiday Festival 
last December.

Memphis State, led by little 
Ja A  Butcher, a 54 "glMt killer’* 
upset Utah and Manhattan and 
figur« to show steady improve
ment against the Bonn!«.

As St. Bonav«ture did against 
Cincinnati Md S«ttle, the 'Tigera 
from Memphis came from behind 
ta MCh game. They have a strong 
b«ch  and do not figure to be
come rattled.

Tonight’s winners meet Satur
day afternoon for the champion
ship. Tonight’s losers play for 
third place.

BEATTIE FEATHERS 
TezM Tech Ceaeh

Boyd, Abilene, first base; Rob HiU, 
Lubbock, second base; Kenneth 
TaUdoKtoa. Tyler, abortstop: and 
Gary Wetter, Fort Worth, thM  
base; and Paul Cato, F a t  Worth, 
catcher.

He CM call u p «  Lawrence Bar
ber, Seagrav«; Chari« Flana- 
gM. C!actus; Alvin Mitts, Graver; 
Mike Peepl«, Sm  Angelo; Bobby 
Snyder, Sweetwater; and Buddy 
Whippo, Amarillo, to jdteh.

Tedd Henson, San Antonio; Md 
Phil Pursley, Merkel, outfielders; 
Joe House, Odessa, infielder; Md 
Jimmy Shiermeyer, St. Peters
burg, Fla.; and J o ry  Don Sto<^- 
too, Tuscola, catchen, will also 
make the trip here with the Lub
bock team.

Wayland Queens 
Set New Record

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. te) -  The fa
vored W a y l a n d ,  Tex. College 
(}uMns «tablisbed a record of 102 
consecutive victor!« here last 
night ta gaining a berth in the 
semifinals of the women’s Nation
al AAU basketball tournament.

Wayland’s streak, which bet
tered the previous mark of 101 
victori« for a wonun’s AAU team 
set ta 1951-52-53 b y  Winston-Salem, 
N.C., b e g M  «  Feb. 36, 1954.

The Queens downed Clarendon, 
Tex. Junior (^Uege 32-26 in the 
quarter-final round of the cham
pionship bracket. They will meet 
the Kmsos City Midlands ta the 
s e c o n d  game of the semifinal 
round at 10:30 p.m., EST, tonight. 
Midlands defeated Omaha 27-20.

In other quarter-final games, 
Iowa WesieyM (Allege of Mt. 
PleasMt routed Milwauk« 5938 
and NuhvUle ousted Denver 59 
41.

Angelo Reaches 
Juco S-Finals

HUTCHINSON, Km . (A-Pneblo 
Cok)., and Sm  Angelo, Tex., led 
the way into the semifinals on tba 
championship side of the National 
Junior College basketball tourna
ment today.

Ihatcher, Ariz., Mount Vernon. 
Ga., Moberly, Mo., and Tyler, Tex. 
c«tend tonight for the two spota 
opposite them.

Pueblo gained the winners* 
bracket by beating Boise, Idaho, 
72-54, last n i^ t.

Sm  Angelo whipped Tigerville, 
S.C., 7946, and rM  its seas«  rec
ord to 29 wins against two loss«.

C U T  C O S T S
O N  M B I  I N S U B A N C I

ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurance Agency
267 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7IS1

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Msde White T «  WattI

LAMESA — Members of the La- 
m « a  Softball A uociati«  Tuesday 
night adopted the new by-laws of 
the association, under which the 
leagu« will operate this year. J. 
P. White, assodational vice presi- 
d « t, presided over the session at
tended by about 30 mMagers and 
players. The leagu« voted to pur
chase considerable equipment to 
get the season under way.

J  ^  ®

^ ^ c h c n lc ij

Toar aew 
heater go« 

ta right 
away.

aiV-owriii'.

i « / i 7 7

Elegance ia the next 
step beyond perfection. 
The whiskey of Elegance 
is Schenley. took for A t 

rmhiem of EUganct

City Plumbing Co.
1766 Gregg Dial AM 6-7M1

S O H B N L B V  O I B T I L L B R S  CO. ,  N.V.C,  a  L. B N O B B
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fo r Crippled Children
George Zachariah receives ¡'a $100 check from Dr. Jackses Fried* 
lander, manager of the Ve^raas AdmiaUtratioa HospiUl, for the 
Howard Conaty Society foVs Crippled yChUdren. The coatribnUon 
was from employes of (he lespltal/aad represented the second 
group of federal employes to get ike drive off U a good start. Last 
week Webb AFB came throngh with a siuble gift. Zachariah, presi
dent of the local chapter, said that virtually all the fnnds would 
remain at home to help disabled children. One reason for special 
emphasis U the avallabiUty of a physiotherapist U assist la the 
local work with children.

Applications For 
Airport Aid Filed

Bob Allen, airpon engineer with 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
Fort Worth, has advised R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, that all pa
pers relative to the Howard Coun* 
ty airport have been dispatched to 
Washington.

The applications made by the 
county to the C/A request finan* 
cial cooperation of the agency in 
the construction of the airport 
here.

Final approval of the plans will 
have to be made in Washington. 
The Fort Worth office has indl* 
cated that it will recommend that 
the CAA cooperate with the county 
in the airport project on a dollar 
for dollar basis after the county 
has expended a sum equal to the 
CAA investment in the old airport 
which has now been ceded to Webb 
Air Force Base.

This could mean that the CAA

could invest as much as $300,000 
in the county airport. This would 
augment the original $300,000 al* 
located to the job by the county 
and permit the construction and 
equipping of a much better airport 
than was anticipated.

There was no indication when 
any word of the Washington atti
tude on the project might be ex
pected.

Cub Pack To Moot
Cub Scout Pack No. 29 will meet 

in the high school cafeteria at 7:90 
p. m. Friday, Jack Alexander, 
cubmaster, announced. Regis
tration of cubs for the next year 
will be undertaken. It is important 
that all cubs and their parents 
attend, Alexander said. Other boys 
interested in cubbing also are in
vited.

Daniel Adams 
Conviction 
is Reversed

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
has ordered the case against 
Daniel Merrell Adams, Howard 
County, reversed and remanded.

This means that Adams will be 
given a new trla f on air indictment 
charging him with driving an au
tomobile while under influence of 
intoxicating liquors, second of' 
fense.

He was originally tried and con
victed last July 24. His punishment 
was fixed at 90 days in jail and 
a fine of $500. He had appealed the 
case.

The case was of particular in' 
terest in court circles because it 
was the first reversal in any 
criminal case appealed since Gull 
ford Jones, district attorney, has 
been in office.

Many criminal matters handled 
in the 118th District Court have 
been appealed to the higher court, 
but up to the Adams case, all ap
peals have been rejected by the 
appellate court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan and Jones 
were waiting for the official ruling 
of the court of criminal appeals 
to determine on what grounds the 
trial was ordered reversed and 
remanded.

Weiner Locates Wildcat Test 
Southwest O f Colorado City

I. Weiner of Big Spring has lo
cated another wildcat In Mitchell 
County,

The Big Spring operator staked 
the Weiner No. 1-A U. A. Wulfjen 
about 10 miles southwest of Colo
rado City as an 8,000-foot test. It 
is in the same section with another 
wildcat staked by him in February.

Humble No. 2 Stewart, a wUd- 
cat, found no oil shows on a core 
below 7,800 feet. It Is In Dawson 
County.

Bordan
Shell No. 1-A Miller, a wildcat 

eight miles east of Gail, found lime 
with a trace of shale while drilling 
at 3,996 feet today. Location is 646 
feet from south and 1,972 feet from 
east Unes, 275-97, HATC Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son projected to 459 feet. The wild
cat is 10 milek southwest of Gail, 
660 feet from south and 2.019 feet 
from east lines, 9-32-4n. TAP Sur
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Koonsman, 12 
miles northeast of Gail, drillH 
through lime at 4,198 feet. It is 
staked C NW SE, 27-1, T&NO Sur
vey.

Continental No. 2-32 Good, plug
ged back to 8.255 feet, acidized 
perforations from 8,046-62 and 8,- 
110-38 feet with 1,000 gallons of 
mud acid and today prepared to 
frac with 15,000 gallons. The 
Arthur field location is C NW SE, 
*2-3S-4n, TAP Survey.

Gulf No. 8 C. C. Canon, in the 
Jo-Min iSoraberry) field, pumped 
119 barrels of oil and 20 per cent 
water on prtsrtial for 24 hours. 
Grivity is 40.1 degrees, and gas
oil ratio ganged 675-1. Total depth 
is 7,320 feet, and top of the pay 
section is 7,232 feet, which is also 
the depth of 5^4-inch oil string. 
The well is 1,980 feet from north 
and w e't lines, 48-33-5n, TAP Sur
vey.

Amerada No. 4 Bond is a new 
location in the Jo-Mill field seven 
miles northeast of Ackerly. It is 
660 feet from north and 1,960 feet 
from east lines, 27-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey. Rotary drills will carry to 
8,000 feet.

Daw

the East MungervUle field, drilled 
at 3,678 feet in anhydrite and salt. 
It is staked 1,653 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines. Labor 
7, League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart, 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, cored today 
below 7,977 feet in lime and chert 
Operator cored from 7,895-945 feet 
and recovered 49 feet of sand and 
shale without any shows of oil. The 
wUdeat is C NE SW, 5-SS'4n, TAP 
Survey.

Glattcock
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 

projected to 5,975 feet In Ume and 
shale. Drillsite is in the Garden 
City pool 1,983 feet from north and 
2,318 feet from west lines, 8-32-4S, 
TAP Survey.

Standard No. 2 Settles, a wild
cat, swabbed nine barrels of oil 
and 90 barrels of water in 11 hours. 
It is 2,310 feet from south and 2,210 
feet from east lines, 156-29, WANW 
Survey.

Howard
Jones No. 1 Pauline, 23 miles 

northeast of Big Spring, made hole 
at 4,730 feet in lime. Location of 
the wildcat is 1,263 feet from south

vor»

Skelly-Hunt No. 1 Frank Free
man. bottomed at 12,885 feet. Is 
waiting on orders. The venture 
found water in the Ellenburger. It 
Is nine miles .southwest of La- 
me.«-a. 2.118 lert ''om  south and 660 
feet frem »'ai. lines. Labor 11, 
League 275, Glas.scock, CSL Sur
vey.

teaboard No. 8-A Weaver, in

Sale O f Stolen 
Radiators Halted

Police caught a man today as 
he was selling two radiators which 
were stolen from Westex Wreck
ing Wednesday night.

Detective Leo Hull and Captain 
A. N. Standard, making stops at 
junk yards this morning in an at
tempt to locate the missing items, 
caught the man at Rigsby's Junk 
Yard, 100 N. Scurry.

The two radiators were taken 
from the wrecking yard Wednes
day night. Each was valued at 
$4.50.

Classing O ffice Site 
Is Being Surveyed

LAMESA — The Cotton Classing 
Office Site Committee members 
report the land which they propose 
4a purchase from W. S. Satterwhita 
for the office here is being sur
veyed, and that they plan to doss 
the transaction whenever that is 
completed.

The site is just west of the de- 
Ilnting plant on the truck by-pass 
between the Tahoka and Brown
field Highway. E D. David, 
chairman of the fund-raising com
mittee, reports that about $33,000 
has been loaned the assodation by 
farmers and businaesmea.

and 990 feet from east lines, 57-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Standard No. 1 Willis Winters 
pumped five barrels of oil and 23 
barrels of water in 24 hours and is 
still testing. The wildcat is 1,980 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
east lines, 6-25, HATC Survey, a 
mile northeast of Vincent.

Fleming, Fleming, and Kimbell 
No. 16B Denman is located in the 
latan East Howard pool 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from east 
lines of the north half, 14-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. It is flve miles south 
of Coahoma and will project to 
3,200 feet.

Fleming et al No. 14-A TXL is 
990 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines of the northwest 
quarter, 23-30-ls, TAP Survey, five 
miles south of Coahoma. Location 
is in the Snyder field and it will 
explore to 3,200 feet.

Cosden No. 3 Patterson Is 1,630 
feet from north and 3,810 feet from 
west lines, 27-33-ls, TAP Survey, 
in the Moore field. Operator w ^  
drill to 3,230 feet at tiie site five 
miles southwest of Big Spring.

Standard OU of Texas No. 1-8 
Roberts, producing from the Queen 
sand, pumped 106 barrels of d l 
and flve per cent water in 34 
hours. Gravity Is 81.8 degrees. The 
perforations are from l,M7-73 feet, 
and plug-back depth from 1,900 
feet is 1,875. The well produced 
naturally. Drillsite is 1,650 feet 
from south and east lines, 137-29, 
WANW Survey.

In the Moore field, Guthrie No. 
1-D Hewitt pumped 66 barrels of 
oil on potential, after fracture treat
ment with 12,000 gallons. Gravity 
is 31 degrees. Total depth is 3,231 
feet, and five and a half-inch cas
ing is set at 3,182 feet. Pay is 
reached at 8,170 feet. The well is 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of the southeast quarter, 30-33-ls, 
TAP Survey.

M itchall
Weiner No. 1-A Wulfjen is a new 

wildcat 600 feet from south and 1,- 
749 feet from west lines, 7-18, 
HATC Survey, and 10 miles south
west of Colorado City. Rotary 
drills will carry to 8,000 feet.

Starling
Babb No. 1 Hannah Bailey, a 

wildcat 19 miles southwest of Ster
ling City, deepened to 7,100 feet. It 
is 660 feet from north and east 
lines, Eyers Survey.

Callihan No. 1 Foster projected 
to 4,845 feet. It is a wildcat 18 
miles southwest of Sterling City. 
467 fret from north and east lines, 
SectiM 44. OCASr Survey.

Dag, Nasser Plan 
Mid-East Parleys

CAIRO (ft—UJf. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hanunarskjold today be
gan talks with top Egyptian offl- 
dals in an effort to speed agree
ment on operation of the Soei Ca
nal and to eaae Arab-Israell ten- 
sioos stin threatening the Bllddle 
East with violence.

Arriving in Cairo after midnight 
by plane, Hammarskjidd talked 
with his aides, rested briefly at 
his hotri and than went to see 
Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah- 
mound Fawzi.

The secretary gmeral was to 
can on President Nasser later.

Egypt was expected to balk at 
the plM Hamnuirakjokl reportedly

Civic Theatre 
Group To Pick 
New Leaders

Members of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre Inc. wiU m ek  in the Col 
onial Room at the Howard House 
this evening to elect a board of 
governors for the next year.

The new board wiU choose of- 
fleers, also this evening.

Part of the session wiU be 
devoted to work on the Easter 
Pageant, to be presented in the 
City Paric Amphitheatre April 21.

The meeting will foUow presen
tation of a one-act play, “The 
Valiant,” for patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital at 7:30 p. m.

The play was presented Monday 
evening at the Lions Club meet
ing in the Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church fellowship hall. Star 
ring in the production are Airman 
Norman Sant, Wibna Rudeseal, Lt. 
Don Walsh, Airman Richard de 
Vencente and Airman Mat 
Bertelini.

BikeRider Is 
'Skinned' Up

A collision of a bicycle and a 
car here Wednesday left the bicy
cle rider only skinned and no 
hospitalization was reported.

BiUy Paul of Wagon Wheel 
Apartments was riding a bicycle 
which was involved in an accident 
with a car driven by Lucille Pat
ton, 1514 Stadium. The accident 
occurred in the 200 block of East 
Third.

At Second and Benton, Minnie 
Clanton, Gail Rt., and Kenneth 
Glenn of Odessa were in collision.

Doris Knocke, 1902 Nolan, and 
Marguerite Phillips, Sterling City 
Rt., were involved in an accident 
in the 100 block of West Second, 
also Wednesday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILOINO PBBSaTS 

R. C. S ^ r w h iu .  buUd M  addiUeB to •
ktone* M SU X. ITto. SS.SSS. 

PWTT, nisss X. isui, m t.9»rb«]r r«Bod*l s  rwldsBcs st

Lauto Burcham. buUd on oddUton to •  
rMldWM« >t MS Boa SntoBto. SM.

Toou Uwuftold. nm odol s  m ldonea at
IM VlrfM a. S1S.0M.

C. C. Rraa Jr., build a s s r a fs  at USI 
Botttoa. 1800.

sblM PblUpt. rsrooS a raaldanea at IN  
Runnalfr $300.
n taE D  IN llMfe D BTSICT COtTET

ADtonm* Paca »arcua Oala Paca, »utt 
for dlTorcc.

Jamaa Brown »araua Clars Ball Brown, 
auU for dirorca.

Robort N. Brown »araua Ptdalltr Caon- 
alty and Inauranea Company, aulì far 
companaatloo.

Waldana Bullock »araua Lyon Bryant 
Bullock. auU for dirorca and child auatody.

Roy Wlnana rwraua Dorwtby WInana aulì 
for dirorca and cuatody of chlldran.

Stantoy Lawto at al »araua Xay Cbodd. 
cult for domocaa.

Manuel Lopoa at al »araua Kardy Mar- 
can. ault tar domacaa.

T. A. Walcb »araua Jos Cotomon, aulì 
on noto.

H. L. Autry aa nasi frtood o( PaecT 
Autry, minor, »araua Pafena Low Whita 
at US, auU for doanoesa.

Pirol National Bank »araua Pani Ala- 
mao at Ok. suit on nato.

Burton Unco Company rarsaa Jahn 
Dndorwood. suit an anaount .

R. w . Oraanwood »araua U. B. PldsUty 
and Ouaronty Company, suR far earn- 
pantAUoo.

Ruch Marrow »araua Tazaa Xmployss 
inauranea Aasoetotlon, suit for aompans-

MARKETS
WALL STRXXT

NEW YORK ifl—Ih s  ataek marfcot wos 
mUad today aftar a allcht adrooea at tha 

fallad la bald.
laauaa abawsd fmetlonal calas and toas-

I.
Traldtnc atartad aul falrly astira bol 

•ooQ auiotod dOWD.
OUs postad estos wlth Royal Duteli i b  

H  at t t  and Sinclair absad a l M4Í. 
Oulf and Standard af Now Jsraoy alas ad-
▼anead.

In Ihs saalar ehamlcal saettoo botb Al- 
Bad Ctiamleal at ISÍA and DuPaat al US 
wara off 1  pota!.

Bethlaham at 4S waa up tb and Pan 
Amartoon Airways at U  aras up Mi.

Metala actad waU wllh Kannaoott up 
H at lUVa. Anaconda up Va at U  and Inlar- 
nattonal Nickel 19  H  al IMH.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP>— Cotton waa un- 

ebanesd to U  eanto n bala lowsr at
m lodar. May SI.U. July MSI. Oo- 

tobar J3.U.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP) — Cattle SM: 

cairsa IM; atsady; msdlum to caad 
ataera 17.M-M.M; lowar fradss U .tt- 
IT.aO: boat eowa U.SS-14.M: cou4 and 
ebotea cairsa U.OS-Zl M; medium and tow
er ISSBMM.

Rocs IM: off MM: aboica IT.Tt.
Shasp SM: ataiady. Good to cboles milk- 

fad lamba St.M-Slls:
U.N.

sU  erop abarn 17.89

WEATHER
NOS

partfr
RTR CENTRAL TKXAB-CIsar to 

aleady tbroueb Prlday. Windy and 
warm Prlday.

WEST TXXAB-Claar to
Ibraacb Friday. Warmer to 
South Platna this afternoon end toolcbl. 
Windy Prlday and lumtoc caolar to Piab- 
'londto and South Plalna.

partly etoudy 
Panhandls and

ITT MAX. MtN.
TKMPERATL'RES

BIO SPRINO ............................ M M
AbUsna .   M IS
Amarlilo ............................      IS M
Cbtoaca .......................................  41 U
Danrar 8S IS
B1 Paso 81 17
Port Wsrtb .................................  M IS
Oatvaatan ...................................  87 M
New York ....................................  «  U
San Antonia ............................... 71 St
SI LouU 11 U
Sun salt today at l:M  p.m. Rissa Fri

day at 8:IS a m  Prarl-Hatloo tost M 
hours .n .

RlChast Irmprrature this data M to 
1807. U1I Lawaat this data M to 1S14 
U8S. Marlmutoi ratafaB this data .78 to

Juveniles Held 
In Theft Cases

Five juveniles were arrested by 
d ty  officers after two different jn- 
ddents Wednesdsqr night end were 
turned over the juvenile authori
ties.

Employes at the Dog House 
Cafe, 604 W. 3rd, called the police 
and reported cars being stripped 
of acceMories there. In a short 
time, three juveniles were arrest
ed.

Later two juveniles were ar
rested in connection with a bur
glary of the Rasco Boot Shop.

Rev. Eldridge To  
Return To Local 
Assembly O f God

Rev. S. E. Eldridge is to return 
to Big Spring and rasuiiM duties 
aa parior of the First Assembly 
of God Gmrch.

He was minister here before be
coming district secretary a n d  
treasurer for the Assemblies of 
God in West Texas about two years 
ago. He has been living in Lub- 
b ^ .

Rev. C. 0 . Wiley, who has been 
serving as pastor hare, has re- 
tnmed to Grapevine where be 
formerly served.
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will make for an Egyptian-Isradi 
proclannatioo of nonbelMgerency.

It was believed Bamtnarskjold 
would can for anefa pladgaa aa a 
major curb against renawed war
fare and that lirael would agree 
to go along. The Im ella  have 
■aid an along they are ready te 
talk peace with ttakr Arab naigh- 
bora.

For the Gaza Strip. Hanunar- 
akjtdd waa expectad to try  to work 
out R plan that would neutraUxa 
the Mediterranean coastal area 
militarily wfaila leaving it under 
Egyptian administration. Ha win 
urge the stationing of UNEF 
troopa along both sktea of the 
border separating Gaza and la- 
rael. a proposal Israd  rejeetad 
previously In regard to its tarri- 
iary.

0 1 h a r  Middle East daval- 
opments:

Jordan claimed four IsraeU sol
diers were kiUed in an engage
ment 13 miles inside Jordan Tues
day night. The Israeli Foreign 
Ministry spdiesman denied an la- 
raeU patrol had entered Jordan and 
did not confirm any Israeli deaths.

laraaU army headquarter! in 
Tel Aviv reported a soldier miss
ing since early February had been 
kidnaped by Jordan guerrillaa 
near a border viltaige.

Egypt's delegate to tha Israeli- 
Egyptian Mixed Armistice Com
mission charged that flve Israeli 
planes had circled the Gaza Strip. 
It was the first charge of air space 
violation since the Israelis with- 
diew from Gaza.

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister 
David Ben-Gurion predicted an
other Arab-Israeli war if possible 
— though probably not within the 
next few months. A letter from 
Ben-Gurion to border settlements 
contained the warning.

A Communist motion of no-con
fidence against Ben-Gurlon’s gov
ernment was defeated 45-5 in the 
Israeli Parliament.
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M IR ACLE OP MODERN CHEM ISTRY  
Oeorg» SpM k« in «n * of h it domonstrations

'SERMONS IN  SCIENCE*

Demonstrations To Show 
Hormony O f Science, Bible

How natural laws of tb# unlvarsa 
substantiate the spiritual laws of 
God will be demonstrated during 
a series of “sermons in sdenoe” 
to be presented at the high school 
auditorium next weak.

The series, sponsored by the Big 
Spring Pastors Association, opens 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Thera will 
be a lecture-demonstration each 
e v e i ^  next week.

Dr. George Speak# of tbe Moody 
Institute qI  Science will be the 
lecturer. A ton of spoclallsed lab
oratory equipment will be used in

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Benito Lopez, 701 
NW 8th; Mrs. Ruby Payne, 100 
E. 10th; Mrs. Odessa Davenport, 
Ackerly; Ethel Fehler, 404 Benton; 
W. H. Crenshaw, 607 Caylor Drive; 
E. A. Smith. 1103 W. 3rd; D. N. 
Olague, 620 NW 4th.

Dismissals— Mrs. Janie Har
rington, Coahoma; Mrs. Bonnie 
Log^on, Coahoma; Mrs. Alva 
Rodriquez, Midland; Thomas E. 
Forda, 1602-B Virginia; J. H. Tur
ner, 704 Runnels; Mrs. Ruth Con
way, 1903 N. Monticello; Mary Kay 
Neely, 500 Circle Drive; Paul Ren
fro, DoUarhide; Rachel Ceniceros, 
1414 E. 3rd; Mrs. Bertha Eggles
ton, Midland; Mary Gonzales, 
Box 314.

22 Senatorial 
Ballots Issued

Twenty-two Howard County rest- 
dents have cast absentes baOota 
in the coming U. S. Senatorial 
special election of April 3.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said thait few applicants for 
absentee ballots have reported to 
her office since tbe ballots were 
made available last Saturday.

Absefitee ballota will be accept
ed at the office through M a i^  
29.

Legion Social 
Slated Tonight

Members of the American Le
gion and the Auxiliary will have 
their regular monthly joint social 
meeting at I  p. m. today at the 
Legion Hut on the San Angtlo 
Hi^ iway^

Committees are completing ar
rangements (or the barbecue cele
bration to commamorata tha 36th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
organization. It la to be held at 
the Legion Hut Saturday night.

Charter membera of tiie Howard 
County post and all veterans of 
World War I  and tbair wives are 
invited as ipecial guests. An invi
tation to all veterans to attend 
has also boon extandsd.

An informal program, to fu tu rs  
ths barbecue and visiting, b u  
been adopted by tbe airangem uts 
commlttM, according to Jad t 
Pearson, chairman. Tha charter 
membera of the post and tbe other 
veterans of tha first World War 
win be recognised.

Commander Georg# Zachariah is 
urging attendance of all the 
membership u  well as all tbe 
veterans who will bs sped* 
guests. The party Brill begin i 
7:30 p. m.

Schoolgirls Flee 
From Two Men

Police today investigated re
ports of an attempt bv two mm 
to make advancu on th ru  school- 
ÿ rls  this morning on ths North- 
side.

Tbe department got ■ call from 
the North Ward School that th ru  
fifth grade girls said indaceotly 
drused men tried to engage them 
in conversation. Tbe inddm t oc
curred on No. lltta.

Tbe girls told school officials 
that the m m  stopped and aakad 
them how to reach Scurry S tru t. 
One of the giria waHied to the car 
to give them directions, but wbm 
the got to the door, she noticed 
that the mm were not completdy 
dressed.

She and the other two giria thm 
ran. School officials said two other 
girls reported that m m  in a car 
of the tame general description 
had followed them thia morning.

3,895 Vehicles In 
Dawson Licensed

LAMESA — If Dawson Connty 
motor vsMcla owners are aU gotng 
to have their v eh id u  Uesnsed by 
the April 1 deadline, thm m 
goiiig to have to purcfaau them at 
a much faster d ÿ  than they have 
to date, according to Tax CoDac- 
tor Leland Miller.

Shortly before noon Tueeday, 
only 3,895 motor vahleUa in Daw
son County had hem licenaed, said 
Miller. He eatlmated that only a 
little over half of tha vahlclu new 
are BTurlng the new black m  
white tags.

Miller u ld  tags were Issued last 
week at tbe rate of about 300 par 
day. but that the currm t rate is 
behind laat year. Almoat 400 per 
day must be Uemsed in the next 
10 days for every vehicle in the 
connty to be licensed m  March 31.

tha demonstrations whidi will fl- 
lustrate the talks.

Tracing the discoveriu of nn- 
meroua sdentiats over many years, 
Spaaka will demonstrate that many 
things which soma regard u  
“Biblical mytha” cm  he siqiported 

admUfle facts.
Damonstrations will indude tbe 

fluting of solid metal la air. the 
frying of an agg ra  a oold atova, 
and the discharge of a  mllliòa 
volta of alactrldty over Spaak’s 
body.

Speake is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania vrlth a de- 
grw  in m s e n  a n t e  a l  angl- 
naaring. He received ths Pann 
Senior Englnuring Award, a n t  
served in tbe Naval Air Form for 
10 years prior to Joining ths Moody 
staff.

A filmsd version of one of tbs 
demonstratioM to be glvm next 
week will be shown u  tbs lo u l 
tsleviston ststlon at 10:10 t j n  
Friday, the sponsors said.

Mrs. Cotton's 
Father Dies

Mrs. V. W. Cotton, 1304 Lan- 
cu te r, h u  returned from Wingate 
where she attended the funeral 0 
her father, Samuel W. Modisett, 
96, a resident of that community 
since 1933.

Mr. Modisett o n u  had made Us 
hams hare for a period of about 
olght years. Hs had bem serioosly 
111 for two wsAs and in failing 
health for six mmths.

R itu  wars said at tha Spin 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. 
Virgil Jam u , pastor of tha Harmo
ny Baptist Church, offidaUng. Tbs 
Rev. J a m u  formerly w u  pastor 
of tbe HUlcrsBt Baptist Chnreh 
here. Burial w u  In tha WUgata 
Csroetsry.

Mr. Modisett w u  married II  
years ago to Maud Ava Hugbu, 
who died in 1941. He btu a tn is tu  
of the old independent sdwol of 
Wingate and w u  aa active mem
ber of tbe Missionary BapW  
Church in Wingate.

Survivors indude two daughters, 
Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. J . C. Proctor, 
of H aseu and formerly of Big 
Spring; and one son, W. E. Mo<L 
iaett, Wingate. He also leavu  six 
grandcfalldrm and ona g ru t- 
grandcfaild.

'Nonsuit' Ends 
Trial Of Case

A dvU suit being triad la 118th 
District Court came te a  quick 
finish shortly before the noon rw- 
ecu  on Wednesday.

The termlnatton w u  on an
nouncement ef tbe plaintiff that ha 

‘Donsnlt“ on tha 
eau . Tbe lieariiig had begun at 8 
a. m. A Jury had b e u  selactad 
and much of tha testimony of de- 
fenu  and plaintiff had bem  pre
sented.

Tbe c a u  w u  styled J . H. Law- 
son v s rs u  C harlu Staggs. It al
leged a  breach of contract 

A nonsuit, it w u  expiahied. is a 
procedure by whkfa a trial or liti
gation cm  be baited and tha origi
nal actim  withdrawn. Howevsr, it 
permits the reinstatement of tbe 
suit if tbe party adring the non
suit M dssiies.

Tbe actim in tbe Lawson-Staggs 
bearing brought the current Jury 
dvil docket in tbe 118th District 
Court to a  d o u .

The first c a u  of two ast for the 
hearing this week- -̂ t̂iiat ot H. D. 
McCrigbt versus tha T exu  and Pa- 
dfle Railroad — had aim coma to 
a suddm termination on Tuesday 
whm a mistrial i r u  antared.

Neither c a u  w u  ghrm to tbe 
Jury for consideration.

Theotre-in-Round To Be 
Tried At HCJC Tonight

Howard County Junior College 
Speech and Drama department 
B ^  presm t th ru  one-act plays to
night and Friday night at tbs de
partment auditorium.

The plays a r t  to follow the 
‘theatre in the round” form — 

which is to say that tbe audirace 
will be seated all around tbe per
formers who will enact their parts 
in the midst of the spectators. No 
scenery is employed. This form of 
theatre h u  been made nationally 
famous by the Margo Jones Thea
tre in DsUu.

F. E. Short, head of the depart
ment and director of tbe plays 
said that only 135 spectators can

be accommodated at any per
formance of the th ru  plays.

‘This win be tbe first sttsmpt at 
presmtation of plays In the new 
form in Big Spring.

The plays to bs enacted arc: 
"Write Me a  Love Scene” by Flor
ence Ryerson; "Suppressed De- 
s fru ” by Suun GUtspeU and an 
original play “Dsstlny’s Chlldrm“ 
by Short.

Included In the casts are Don 
Lovelace, Tommy Bladt, Billie 
Freeman, Jo Ann Watkins, Rodney 
Shepard. Ann Porterfirid, Bifi Mc- 
Ilvain, and Margla Kuton.

Córtala tima la 8:10 p. m. Ad- 
misaioo is 78 emta for adults and 
SO cants for stadsnta.

Final 'Soil Bank' 
Figures Released

Final and official flguru oo the 
partidpatioQ of Howard County 
fanners and landownars In the 
Federal Soil Bank pronam  wan 
released by the ASC oRloe todoy.

Farmers who signed up for a 
part in tha program win be paid 
a total of 888SJ88.80. In 1887 for 
their cooperation in tha acreage 
reaerve project.

A total of 808 farms are Indaded 
in tbe Sou Bank. Of tiila numbar 
180 are signed for maximum acre
age which can be placed in Um 

werve.
All farms In the program com- 

p riu  88,707 e c ru  af land. Acre-

y sig n ^  in the SoO Bank alaai' 
19,396.1 ac ru .

Operations Of 
CRMWDRun 
Ahead Of 1956

Operatteos of the Cotarado Bleer 
Munidpri Water District are cm - 
tinuing to run aabatantially ahead 
ef 1966, tbe Paixiiaty staMoMot 
from the diatriel iadleatu .

During February, the distrkk 
Mid 898,988,800 gaDoas ef Water aa 
against 888,400.080 for the samn 
month a  year ago. Total sake tor 
the first two months of this yeor 
stood at 1,142JSOJ)00 grilona, 
about 10 par cent over m  first two 
months of 1886.

In February O desu used UA* 
186,000 gallans. Big Spring lOt,« 
791A». Snyder S4,04SJX)0. 8ACROC 
reprsBsuring unit 84TJ8S,880, Shar- 
oa Ridge 68,799,000, T cx u  Golf 
Producing Company 8,827.000. Cu
riously, consumption outstripped 
production by about seven raflfien 

Uou, but this w u  becauu  tbe 
leau terminal s t o r a g e  waa 

drawn out to permit routine chock
ing of the big storage basin,

G ron revenuu amounted to 
$110,736, of which $106,6Bg W U  from 
water reveauu, an increnu ef 
about 817,000 la this dm artm eat 
for tha month. R ecrutfcnal ra- 
^ p t a  stood at 81,878 for tbe 
mentb. Total receipta for the year 
now stand at 8331418 with $806,888 
of thia coming from water aidu .

Expendttaru in February in
cluded $3,381 for water royaltiu, 
ffi,118 for maintenance, $14,008 tke 
tperation, 83,394 (or adniinistra- 
ion, and $4,473 for recreatton.

Knife-Fork Club  
To M eet Tonight

March meeting of the Blx Spring 
Knife u d  Fork Chib win be at
7:30 p.m. tonlght a t t b e S e t C l e e  
Hotel dlnlng room.

Speaker fo t tha m uting btìO ha 
Dr. Stanley Jaks, intematiooaOy 
known paycfaologiat and mental ex
pert. He win présent a n n m b e r  
6f Med aanlar  «lemonriraUona of . 
m ufal powera and include a d m - 
onstration of hla.remarkable fadti- 
ty at “forging” aignaturu of per- 
soM at tha m uting.

Dinnu la to he urved  promptly 
at 7:10 pjn. An numbers ara 
urged to he m  hand at that bonr.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W here  to  b u y -  
w ith  the  best 

In Service
Anu»m>mowiw&~

eaaan m ^ iP ttA T n aasu iD B â 'Mto w tttoS^y SS âM 4

AUTO iKEVICI 

uorom m u u n o

BBAUTT

MW otass
BUILDINO gUPPLT*-
an  sraora boilddìò~ 
tus Orass ~

tu
CLKANEBB-

O L a r a  «o-i

lisi Orass

MS W.
RBW rs

DUVB-INS-
jacxiBw

OmCK gUPPLY
T s o i u s  n PBRR i i a a  a o f w .

PBOfTINO-

ui
REAL ESTATE
BUIINBM PBOPXBTT Al
o a o a a r  i
Uto Haoa

BOUSES FOE lALB A3
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTÁTE EXCHANGE
AM 4-3$0T 1T18 le
ATTBlÇTlvp: ‘ --imm Us au.
^^îiîas (Maas kaSf'Sre.^wSitt?^
v x x r uvABLa: - ------ ms ai
ofo. Ula lean t. SSTSt
B ^ A » :  Zbadreot . tait* Bvtos ii

SPACIOUS; I  
aaipataS M»tos
r iaÉlllinliM. aoR 
taraco. nl.M S. 
RAXOAIM: Ta bo

FOR SALE 
Nice 3-room house, «»wwpH-iy 
furnished. 1 mile norih of dty  
limits. Price $3,000. $800 cash. 
Balance $88 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1818 Oregg 

Dial AM »8W8 tea. 488 60491

A f f t n u a r

T O T  STA LC U P
llWUoinl DUAllt-TIM
Nxw t  BaoaooM b b io k - 
ftmilabaS.̂  O U rto liaaL o4r fedvoe$ fweeilt levale new te 
arytlUs s  tlXTSt

ad r a r t  n X 8S t T U t  sbbd w *  5 *  

n O B O O tS-W aarïb  atoaato.
SayaaaO. 
PRXTTY 1 
Suat air.
r«rd. tow Moil», ttSM.
NXW I a i o a o o u  ttm r a o n a ia t  
trai boat dual air. v a r i & l S i o S r k  

' iha aar or ----- • •  ,8U.parnMDt.



ONLY 1 Gl AND 1 FHA
M E D R O O M  HOMES LEFT

b

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' F IE LD  SALES OFFICE

11th PlocB Eost O f Colltg«
FH A  Down Faymont and Cloaing Coat S1200.

D IA L A M  4-7950

8*A  Big Spring (Taxât) Harold, T b u rt., AAor. 21 , 1957 EM FLOYMEW T

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT HELP WANTED. BUS n
■KM  PATBKl K m -. i _
tn é m . TrmT«i M id. M — l l i  dapllii 

m  tara*. WM* D*»t. dD, ■*tlwi*l 
■ B nad, Jtavmtk. N. d.

WANTSO CAB «rtiKn. AMO ta CKy C*k ri*ip»»y- tal hmrj.

561?

C*CfA>i£
WANTED

N«w and Uaed

Gl &  FHA BRICK HOMES$10,750 -  $11,600
5% Down To Serrice Personnel

H urry 6 1 't W a Hava No Furthar 
Protpactt O f Any M ora 61 CommitmanH

Monticello Development Corp.
BOB rLOWERA. Sales Bef.

IM l Blhhrell LaM NlgM AM 44Mt

CAR SALESMAN 
Prefer SdUnx Experience. Good 
WorUng Con^itioiu.

Appty In Person 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

M4 East Third

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
CHILD CARE JS

LAUNINtT 8EBVICB J6
nomilo DOin -  Ostner TIrsteta. Dtal AM S«MB. ITIk WHi
nOMDKl DOUX. Mefc. etile tao. 181% ■tavootePta«. AMéaaá MTV>
WILL DO Moa'» tamdry. Dial AM 44UT
WAVTBD: WASXDfO OOd kuotei nta Dtal AM 1-1S14. g. MB Bast
mOWINO WAirrBD. Uol am 4dMl
nonno DOME, m Mwaid*Dial AM 4-tm ■aolavard.
SEWING M

NEED SALESMAN
gTPiJiimt Opportunity for qualified 
person. Must be neat, dependable 
and progressive. Good working con
ditions. Earnings unlimited.

AM 4-ttM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

SLAUGHTER'S
I-BXinOOM. d«. «lis d*WB. ^  ISJta. S.ÄOOM hOVM BMl S BpBItRmtS. KlMiD C BtlSn^
PKKWAB tarsi H o r a  OOUM. mat MlMato.

SUaÚBBAN toetataa. ta Mn

I rw oíÍM

TOT STALCUP 
not l i o y d  AM 4-7m
wom aw oL BABduni: Frali, led Oim  
s Ble larpitad .BrineBta#

S5S*
MARIE ROWLAND

All M*W S óm. S SAikA «ata a ^  
pal. aataroBad Bat a ^ , M taia latar  
bta «arport. m  * 1 . mw S kadiotan̂Una ta ptok yaer aiiwa. SIMta- 
S BBDBÓ01IS. d ra  iM a ra a  dtaa

Bar*

____ _ MBartaa
â 'w à ta  ITÍB lar atarl K s t a . ____ .
DBLUXB tarst t  bid roam j aarptaaA . al-

■UBUBBAII. Bradlfta S.badfoaata ........
f ln  staea. S b a tta ., ptayr a ta . i  « a tar 
« •M  v it t  S a a r a  ^  
n w  S battaMA a l  annusa. tniB Ira«. 

• J 'T t a a T  Sta. aera ..taitaM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
- n w  Boom ta Saltar l itatSwi"  .

DUI AM t-M60 aoo Lancaster
■ nC K  I B M —Laree S batta—  b— a.

Mltae*. «Dirai 
I  1 ^

'órtei
roaertaa. SPjISS. .___  .
ATTBACtIVi: . I w —  ta
< « 'W i* -'fìE  I t a -  ta ta  ta

VBBDBOOKS, t a t a WS b w ^  aarpal. 
« M S .  ta i  taoaad yard. SUAIS.
ìsasritanap “• •"»lot t

a  E. HOOVER

«ta e« Statt. Ita
OaS I •arata k SUJIS.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McOZSKEY 709 Main

■BAL SABOA«  : Cta «  ta. B

ta—* p2 S —!*Î6a 
Laryr Mmm»- 1

SPECIAL
AUracUra brtek trta  

lir tag  rara
nom . SmaB d m  paym—  « a  bs 
riaesd. TMal prlM SU.MI.

Sbown Only By Aspointn 
Dial AM t-MSO 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SEE THESE
■quirr si « «  sbadì«— 
tar Ita «  soott «  s a i l  iV

T ta é i

LABOB Sea—  bsoM, I b idiooai i  
d*a «Mb S S—  r—  boo—  m  W tata 
to t Idsal laraltaa. Lsaa ratea ta H.MS.

CBXAP S bi dr a i« .  aaar Soott Ward sad  
ib iw ta e  la nloT. Fitaad la  aaU.

REAL ESTATE ■»•2»

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
BARGAINS

Duptax — 1 badraenw sacb tU t. Sooad-

< ■

Apply In Person 
Justin Holmss 

No Phone Calls, Pleas#

SHROYER M O TO R  
CO.

424 East Third

pnat. SL—  eaab. balan« taw Iban r— . KMrn ‘_____n l«  lo o  badro—  boma cm Baal
Mth. SL7M caib. batan« — y. .
Tbrw bodrooDu. S bsBw. n lw  b aaU «. 
Oaraei. Farad i t r « t  — $15.1«.

A. M. SULUVAN 
'1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-SS32 Res. AM 4-S475

nirby lU  SMplwM ss
or

esod «Usa?. . .  Iti besa aqr SMpsriswcs Ihol a l •  
tat b lit  car 15 isst akaed oí Marf. ..*

FOB SALB; No«
. W far ctaar Ulto, 
«atar « t t .  Dial A ll

i i witry 
tali ba

FOOB BOOM aita batt oa B n it U tt. O—  
dir lot, fanwd backyard, brick ecoitrae-

FOB SALBr Equity In >.bcdri—  krtak 
trim boo«. Air ccndBlctwd. F « s s d  bock 
yard. IMS Lowataar.

SPECIALS
Nice S-bedroom home Just off Wash
ington Boulevard, 
t-bedroom home. South pert of 
town. Real nice.
Nice recidential lots—East part of 
town.
^Bedroom plus big den and work- 
sbop. Low Down PaynMot.

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
ww. Mirim w ith _
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-taol AM 4-MM

W ESTAIRE
Eviporativn and Rnfrignratnd A ir 
Conditienars. Portabla through Com* 
marciala.

P IC N IC  SPECIALS
Outing Chast and L ittia  

Brown Jug
Picnic Tablot And Bar<R.Q G rills

OPENINGS FOR 
2 OR 3 YOUNG MEN 

Between ages 21 and 35 for full time 
sales work in one of Big Spring's 
Largest Stores. Have Opportunity 
In Auto Accessories And Major Ap
pliances. Excellent Salary P l u s  
Commission. Paid Vacation. Em' 
ptoyea Discounts. Group Hospital!' 
lation And Pension Or Retirement 
Plan.

WRITE BOX B-680 
Care Of Hwald Office 

Giving Age, Marital Status, Educa
tion And Selling Experience, If 
Any.

HELP WANTED, Female Ft

S&M LUMBER CO.
MM East M  Balldcrs ef Fiaer Beasea

Plenty O f Fraa Parking
Dial AM 2-m i

R IN T A L S
fu r n ish ed  APTS. BS

ASOOM tamtab« aoartnwnt.ISi «ASMFI—  tonaca, sarpart. «opta.

SLAUGHTER'S
SDBTraBAM BOMB; Bwutltta a—  J bad- 
ra— . oMta attraatt«. kMabaa. S oarsA 
•oly S14AM
MÚCX: a s— Uta Brine n — . aarptasd 
aad dnpad. S ta r n  badro««. S botlw. 
I  ra—  guMl MWaea phw a—  Ars—

ABOOM ABD batt tamtabsd ■ a r a s s  
apartm— . BUta paid. Dial AM *dP7.
ruam SH X D  ABOOM and baceponb d »  
ptax. SM .« maott. n* bm* paid. IMS 
ieuliry. Buaday. AM 4AIU: aaskday*. 
AM MSU.

g r a .  B 1«  boy.

i  BOOM FUainSHBD apartma— ■ Billa 
paM. t  M S« « —  «  0 8  t t  MM W—  
E t t « a y  t t  B. L T a la .______________

NEED MORE SPACE?
'THIUEB S BOOM funlabsd aparto— ta. Bs* 
dscaratad. Lseatad Xbtrd and Stata S t a ^ .  
J . W. BIrod. IBM Mola. AM ATIM.

S «  Ibis S badìe—  brick 
earptatas, koUMa a n o , n a ca , aad dlah- 
« aah « . Caatral baaUae, almadM laahie.

Ttadala.
aaiparl aad tito ta o « . WUI Tak* 
L S b o n  by AppetaUnaol.

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-5aM-Nigfat AM 4-6M 

OfBee—IMI BtrdwaD Lans
H. H. SQUYRES

4M DougUs DUI AM 4-2423 
IraoDu brlae raam. dtatae — kB-  
ptaely ctaoato. aok ftoan. baaoUtuI 

I. backyard taoead. S re—  b oa«  
—̂  JM—  bi raor. rosta SM awath. Lare* earac*. Frawar ab far SMAtt 

StaM àcrnm. Batan«  i t i  moaUi bwhtatae 
tatarata. Oa—  «SI aarry pap-

LOTS rom  AALE A3
LOT FOB sal*. Dial AM 
«takdaya; attar t:M  SJ

ASSSl attar S:M

SUBURBAN A4
FOB SALB: U  Aerw «ta S 1 .__
Kaoaaback Addìi— . H tatarsatad 
F. C. K— a  «  Stactalr Sanr—
U l N oitt O ran. *r pboo* AM

bOUM bi

FARMS A RANCHES At
ISO Acres, 35 in (arm, fine well, 
mill, tank and spring. 4 Room 
home, H Minerals InUct, good 
bam, hen bouses, etc. IS3.M per 
acre, 15.500 of Uds In loan.
11 Acres located Just outside dty 
limits of small town, i  rooms, gas, 
electricity and good well and elec 
trie pump at 14,400.
115 Acres grass land, in San Saba 
County at $5.000. Creek, tank and 
15 acras in farm, good land.

J. C. TRAW EEK 
& SON

BANGS, TEXAS

4 BOOM OABAOB aportmant. CwrantaDt 
ta to«B and ibapptac «otar. Adulta 
M l No— . Inqulra SI* Bw— to. AM A711S. 
D*yt. AM 4-ttn .
S-BOOM AND S-r*—  tuntalwd apartmanta. 
Apply Ekn Coarta. UM «aat ltd. AM *-Mn
MODBBN FUKN1BHBD d<nl*X. Old Btab- 
way m  Wata. BUI* paid. Apply Waler—
Drus.
MODBBN FUBNISBBD aOlclaoey apart- 
mtnta. TUs botta sod r— ad b— . Oornar 
Bbn Drlr* and W—  Hlfbway t t  AM 
«ttll. *'
S BOOM APABTMBNT. Priora balta n—  
locai— . S».M  n— tta as bUls paid. Dial 
AM AMM.
FDBNISRBD APARTMENTS: Maid Scry  
lea, Um «  and 
ard Boom. AM
ta*. lbi*M and teitpbooa tnrntabad. R*«* 

■ 4ÂU1.
MIOOM AND batt duptax spar— aot. 

paid. SM BOOtt. Dial AM taSlM.

* niaiaai aai^maaiiaa^« A l w n  W l W b l f  Ubi

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 
Must be neat, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

510 East Third

LODGES Cl
WANTED EXPERIENCED touDlabi atri 
Apply ElUott'* Balt Sanr—  Druf, 17U

’iSS T A T B D  M B arm O  
Bprbif Cbaptar No. 
R .A ^ . Thur*d*y, March 
SL 7:1S p .B . Work hi 
Boyal Arch D e a r « .

Boy Lee. R.P.
Brrla Daniela. ■ « .

O rati.

NURSES

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE B l| 
Bprinf Cammaodary No. 11 
X T . Monday. April S, T:SS
PAH.

A. M. Boykta. B.C.IL a  “ “

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
5000 Lbs.

Unredeemed Box Nails 
$11.95 per 100

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD
1 AM HOT rsaponalbto tor any bllta «  
secooBt* tteurrad by anrooa sxeapi a y -  
« X . MIk* Moor*.

BUSINESS OP.
OPPOBTUNITT AWAITS rl|bt par—  cop- 
abta ot maklnt rood hw lnw i man. Ma^

an to data aarr—  lU t— . Wall loeat- 
ad «Üb food po— Hata. WaU atoekad aad

PDRNUHXD APARTMENTS. S rw ia f  
and batt. All bUta paid. $11 M par « « t a  
Dial AM M il l .
LABOB TTELL turatabad apartmaot. Com- 
ptotaly prirsta. Apply U «  Scarry, upatalra.

BUta1-BOOM FUBNISBBD OBarts— l . ------
paid. IN  n— Ul. M  Bast Ulta. Dial
am  l m m .
NICB ABOOM tumtabad opartn— t. MS 
O ran . tt$ mónita BUI* paid. Dial AMO ran.
4-1— .

NICB PUBNISBED apartmool. MAy b* 
M «  —  No—  Dial AM 4-«— .
NICE APARTMENT tor e o u | t t . _ U i ^
ro— . dtoatta. kucbasatia. bodro—  
batt. BIO* paid. Dial AM MH7.
DUPLEX APARTMENT, toralttsd. BSta 
paid. Panesd yard. N*«ly dooorotad. Ap
ply S—  Oroes. _______________________

sraciAL: Larta S-ro—  aad baUi. Lars* 
MiBor lot. Total t t i t t  t t —  dowa.

um I—  and op. Tar— M daatrod.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need tiaHnga
AM 445U 1000 G rea AM 4-7279

FOR SALE
4H section randh within 50 miles 
of Big Spring. All level land sub
ject to irrigation and all tillable. 
Lot on Settles—50x100 ft. $1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-3532 Res. AM 4-2475

MODERN ABOOM H su « ta ba moTsd. 
Lasa—  B—  ConUoaotal Comp, tnqnlro 
aor—  tram Matbodlst Chareta in Poraao. 
Stttaaya: «tokdayt. Banhraro St— . J.i>! cubo—.
FOB SALE: BquUy In rtry ole* 1 bad- 
ra—  b*— . Atiw had sarM*. «trad tor 
olaalrlc atora, phimbad tor automoUe 
«oa—r. Total priea SI— . 0«oor — y  
la s  t*«o. Sm  ot U U  Stadbon.

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
FISH IN G  TACKLE

SPECIAL
Ceatary S p la a iB g  Reel 

CsBkpiete wHh Glass Caatfag 
Beg. $25.39

NOW — $11.50
U S E D  M O T O R S  

M b s —  tS  H P  —  E le c tr ic
......................  $325

•W I— KUf 21 HP .............$330
M b s —  S H P . E x e c O c a t  e e a -

»stt ...................................  135
Csttple«« B— et New U67 

iM rienU SIeck.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B~1
BEDROOM WITH mrnla u  datlrad. On 
buiUn*. I—  Scurry, Phoaa AM 4tt7$.
BEDROOM FOB R—  at —
mCBLY FUBNUNED badreom. e«rn> . 
— t ta ibo«*r batt. Choce In. I l l  Run- 
Mi*. — ulr* attar I;M p m  AM 4TO1: 

AM A m .Day*

V K x y r  ratal. Do«nto«n 
Metal «  n ,  ta btock oortt ct Rlgtaway

CL B ^ . COMFORTABLE roemt. A-tequatc 
' *I Scur̂p a r l ^  apace. On buaUnc; cata. IMI 

ry. Dial AM 4-ISt4.
NTCttT FURNISBED badrooni. Prlrata 
outalda mtnuica. 1—  Laneaatar.

ROOM A BOARD B2
boom  a n d  board. N—  ctaaB reami. I l l  
B— Ml*. AM A4— ,

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DESIRABLE-rURNURED duptax opart
S S ‘ am74—; “ "p**
DIXIE APARTMENTS; I  and I  room 
•partmanu and badroomi. — 1 Scurry 
M n. MttchrU. Monacar.
I - ROOM FURNISHED aparto— t wtth 
prlrata batt. Apply —  Scurry.
MOOM FURNISHED Apartment. Lo«tad 
IM Eaat U tt. Apply 107 E « t  U tt
APAHTMENT WELL funUobad. Aroom* 
and —tt. *errl« portb. No pau. mn 
Ramirl*. AM A34I1 or AM AMIS: 
day* and ottar 1:M pjn.
DBSIIUBLE DOWNTOWN t— tad apart- 
0— to. BUI* paM. Prlrata batt*. Om  
—  — — : two ToamA $8»— ; 1

VTA—  Etat Apartmanta. —  la—

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE AROOM nntumtataad apartment. A 

kitttan.
“î î froom, boita AM AIM .

dbdnc

NICE ABOOM and batt diqUa. 7*7 Jabn-
laMrlar a*«ly pabitad. Baaaooabta 

rant. Call A. J. Pracar. AM 4-47*1 ir
AM AllM.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
1 BEDROOM rURNUHBD bau«. WUI 
a « —  ehildrm. —  South No— . DUI 
AM A m .
ONE 1 ro—  and om  1 ro—  tum— od 
bouM. AU bUk paid. Dial AM A4714.
ONEA BOOM rumlabtd bouM. A—  aoA 
1 ro—  tunUatard. Inqulra 1—  O « * « .
MODERN AROOM fum|*b*d b o o « . I l l  
«aak. BUI* paid. —  E « t  ITtt.
RECOHDmONED 1 ROOMS, madam, air. 
eondltlon«. KltcbonoMm . —  montta tUftaA 
ly ra— . Vansbo’* tnSaco. W—  Hlfbvay. 
AM AMSL
1 ROOM PURNUKED bouM. BUI* paid. 
N*«ty docoratad. 1—  Dontay.
1 BEDROOM rURNURED bau«. BUI* 
paid. Located Ml Nortt«—  Ittb. Apply 
14*7 U tt PtaM.

*q*— «d. 0 « a*r b u  otter tntaraoU. Dial 
AM A ttlL  cr writ* Barr—  SUI—  Sapar- 
riaar. Box S t t  B it Bpitec.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePHERSOH Pumptne B arri«.$11 ;Bcpllc tank*, «aab rack*. $11 W**t Ird. 
Dtal AM AMU: nlchto. AM A$*$7

Ehcpeiienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tsckless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W .W . LA N S IN G

A ll 4-3978 after 6:00 pjn.
-a . B. CONSTBUenON-Saad btaattac. 
*pray pabitmf. ptaatta «a tin e , fonlta « n -  
creta. *«lm— Of poolA A l—  Pan*«. IT 
Oracs. AM AMH or AM ATtU.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work—Top SoU- 

Fin Dirt—Catclaw Sand
FOB BALE: Top Sandy Soil. $$.$0 dump 
truck load. Dial AM A4— . J. O. Ruitt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

Hava Several Good Paying Posi
tions Open On Nursing Staff. 
Good Working Conditions With 8̂  
Day Week. RJf.'s Only.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
DIAL AM 4-7411

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
RELiaiOUS PEOPLE moka S4.M boor **U— Blbtai. Spara timo. Writ* J. J. La* Company, MarahaU, Tax«.
NEED RESPONSIBLE man or « — an
tor intar«ttac and rary protttabl* pbo- 

f o r k ------tacraphle « o n .  Expartaneo not roqulrad. 
but m « t  bo rallabta and able to moot 
tt*  pubUc. PtoOM «rita clrtnc pboo* 
number. Boa »477, RoraM atlta*.

INSTRUCTIO N

I— D IP L O M A -n
G R A N T E D

High School
a i Home

Mail Coupon Brio« For DISCRIPnVX BOOKLET L*— bo« jrem caa a— your Amarimn School di
ploma m yourj^anjbm . Pi upom «  toot,
«  your Urn* aad abtllli« pamut Stand— ' 
Hifh School laxti tupplMd. Tbouaand* 
anroU aarh year hi ttif  1$ y— oH aebool

It Stand—'

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX »4$
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Without obliçat—  aand m* PRXK daatrls

.Addrt«.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Aeeroditad by AceradlUnc C om m i«—  ot 
Nattonol Bom* Study CouncU. W uhtni-
—  $, D.C. EnslDMrtaf and many ottar 
oouraaa. Writ* ttta W-yaar-old aebool.
Box Ml, A bita«, Taxa*.
AMXRICAN SCHOOL *faw* Uk7. H l|h and 
Orod* SebooL Study at booM. Standard 
taxttooka tumlabcd. DIpIraa awarded. 
PIntab tr—  «bar* you left aebool. Wrtta 
ttU ttyaar^ ld  aebool. B u  IStL Odatu.

POR CONCRETE «ark ct oay Ittid caD 
Harold Crawl—  AM A l l t t  lU l Wata Ttta.
TARDS PLOBTSD Witt RototUtar. tap aoU, truck, tractor work. AM $-27$$.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. tiU find , food 
black top m U, barnyard fertUtaar, aond 
and graral dcllrarad. CaS EX A41S7.
STARK NURSERY Salaaman; Bulb*, 
atiru«. rmm. perennial*, fruit tr— . *bada 
tr— . —  A «tm . AM A2— .

AROOM PURNQHED bau«. BUb paid. 
WUI o«*pt Infant. Apply 17M Auatin.
SMALL AROOM furnl*h*d bouM. Cto« 
In. I «  Scurry. Dtal AM A7$U.
AROOM AND batt furnl*bod b o«*. —  
month. No bill* paid. LMalad UM W «t 
2nd. AM A714$.
SMALL 1 ROOM furalahad bo«*. BUI* paid. Dial AM A1327._____________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

KN APP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

AROOM AND batt nnfurnlihad hau«. 
Apply 14$T Eut —.
UNPURN18BED $ ROOM ho«a and batt. 
$M manUi. Dial AM 4—1.
S ROOM UNFURNISHED bau« «Uh 
garafc. Sr* at S$4 E « t  l$tt.
UNFURNISBED SMALL t-room and batt. Watar paid. $4« montt. To coupl*. Apply Unlraraal Auto Bale*. SSI Eut 4tt.
1 ROOM UNFURNISBED ho«*. — Eut 14tt. Phnnbed for automatic «ubar. AM A$f$l day*; after $:00 AM A$Mg.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081
EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITES CALL Soutt«**t*rn A-0« Tar- mita Control. Complrtt put control aarr- let. Work fully guaranlccd. M«k Mo— e«n*r. AM 441$*.
CALL MILLER tto EUlcr. Ruch**, Bata, Termite*. MUtor'a ExtarmlnaU. Dial AM 44—.

M ise. FOR RENT

TERMITES—CALL or «rita WaU'i Ext*r- mlnatlng Company for fr« ta*p«tloa. 141$ Wo*t Aron« D. San Angelo, $—.
PAINTING-PAPERING

BUSINESS LOT 104— tcct. tor rant «  Ira«. L«atad 7*$ Eut Srd. Hu boon u— M ur lot. bu unaO building. Harry Zaratonotl*. AM 4477$.
TOR PAINTTNO aiM popar h im jl^ , callD. M. MUlrr, 11* Dtxl*. AM
PROFESSIONAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. 1— Btatad roaottag tat and — Tburaday, l;*$ pm

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
SUNDAYS AM 4-41M 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 p.m.
RUG CLEANING

E88IONAL rug etaanbif. In 
plant. Can AM 4 4 4 0 0 7 ^ «  

rary. Mular** Rug Claantait

r TOU CAN HNISH
i  HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
H 4M  ora It «  eldaf. Lama 
aad *«!** «Üb mad»ia I* 
oMp* aad »otarda. Wib* 
baahlat.

1I4SH *. 
Abitaaa. T<

FINISH RIOB ecbool or Orado sebool at bom* spar* Uro*. Book* turnlsbod. Dteloma awardtd. start «hero you tan schml. Writ* Columbia SebooL B« 41S4. Odosu.
W OM AN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZDERS FDYB tOBliMUct. AM CMt 17tb. OdouB Morrto. 4-731S. lot

CHILD CARE JS
ROSKMART'S DAT Norury. Pencad yard. 
elM* In at lit Wut litt. Dtal AM 4-71S5.
MRa. RUBBXLL'B Nursery. Opon Meo- day throufta Saturday. Dtal AM 4-7S0I.

2003 Runnels
“MICKIE”

AM

CaspaUng, fabric, drapariaa, op- 
hdstary, aBp coven, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapas. half prlca)
OOVCBED BELTS and BaM a«. Ata*ibtajMd oltaratlara SU r ofDoustaa—Ooraor of W u t Ttta ICra. Parry 
Patartoo. AM 1-3$U.

SBWINO AMD ABaratl— ■ Ml*. Tkppll, 
$$nk Waal ttta AM A4SM.
BBLTS. BUTTONS and buttanbota*. AM 
44U8, 17tT Bmton. Mr* Crook«.
MBS. 'DOC WOODÊ aowta» — 1 Dtal AM $-2—. nth.

RBWBAVINO. tMUraia, mandtna, awoot- — fo-kiUttad. oHaratlant, S aJta-ipjB- **• Waal 2nd.
SBWn iO AMD ABaratta«- TU Bua 
Mr*. CboretawalL Dtal AM A4UI.
DRAW DBAPBS end eat* eurtolu bond made. Mri. BUay Smith. UU Robin Str—. AM $—T.
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING H A'm UAI* LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 C.D. 1 A OK
Plywood ......................  ^  I 4 .y 0
4x8 V4” A.D. O  O R
Plywood...................... $  y .y o

M E R C H A N D IS I

HOUiKBOLD GOODS L4

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
HIDE-A-BED With Mâtching 
Chair......................................  $35.00
Several <3ood Used Tdeviskm 
SeU..................................  $69.$6 up
Used Wringer-type Wssber. Good 
Conditioa................................  $49.95

Cedar Shingles ^  n  o c
(red label) ................  $  9 . 9 5
Corrugated Iron ^  O 0*^
(strongbam) ............ ▼ f .F J
2x4 Precision d* R
Cut Studs ................... 'P
1x3 Sheathing ^  c  z  c
(dry pine) .................  ▼ J .O J
2-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  c  QO
Slab Doors .................  ^  O .O U
15 Lb, Asphalt Felt a  o  A C 
(432 ft.) ...................  ^  Z .4 0

V EÄ TEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBB(XX SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hivy. 
Ph. SH 4-2329 1%. 341612
LABOB DOUBLE «Indo«* «Uta u ro—  
and Veootlan blind*. 8 «  R. H. Rabibob. 
Wagan Wboal Itaatauraal. —  S u l  Third.

TIME TO INSULA-rE
Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.50 

FuU Thick Rock Wool — $70 
(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 34251

DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
PARAKXBTB. PINCBBB. Bta* Bird* and Canarta*. Atae nute and cag«. 17$$ Ayt- tord attar $;$$ «  AM 4474$.
POR SALE; AEC Rettaterrd malt Baa- fta. S montta old. Phon« AM so—.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
NICE ROPER Ranga. Vary good ooodb 
tlan. Prleod raaaoubto. Dial AM 44— ,
USED PUBNITUBB ana oppila««. Buy- SaDTrada. W«t Sida TrmUas P«L $— Hlohvay t$ W«L

Us6(d Televisions
ROYAL CROWN . . . .  $39.90 
ADMIRAL 21-In.

New tube ........... $135.00
ARVIN 21-In.

New tube ............  $129.95
ADBORAL 17-In. . . . .  $69.95 
FIRESTONE 17-In.

New tu b e ................. $99.00
ARVIN C onsole.........$59.90
HOFFMAN ............... $79.95
HOFFMAN ............... $89.95
ZEN ITH ..................... $119.95
RECORD PLAYER &

RA D IO ........ $10.00 & up
$5.00 Delivers You a 'TV 

$2.50 Delivers You A Radio

A - l  TELEVISIO N
Where Service Is A Specialty 

And Not A Sideline 
603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

PORESTTH DAT Nuritry. Sp«lal rat«, «orkfaig mattar*. U$4 Bolaa. AM 4-$—.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Coolor 

2 Car Loads— A ll M odal*

Must Ba 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Monay

Any Rtasonablo Prie# 
W ill Bo Accepted
Wo Have To Pay 

Tha Man
Daalars Walcomo

P. Y . TATE
Hardware-Plambtag Flxtares 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-S401 

Big Spring, Texas

Ranefa-styla Sofa. ...............  $30.96

L. M . BROOKS
Appliances and FurnitureAppiiani

112 W. 2i2nd AM 3-2522

CtothosHno Poloa 
m ade TO ORDER 

Now and Used Pipo 
Structural Stool 

W ater W oll Casino 
Bonded Public W o i ^  

W hite Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon .

BIG SPRING
ir o n  a n d

M ETA L
1517 West TUrii 
Dial AM 4-8*71

R A D IO - T E L E V IS IO N
i  ^ -  • A i H o m  k  y m  s p u ti n m ^

lfES!WhnWRR>aO Trai* aa« far * «*PP*y 1*0 la SaSta- ^VieyWW-rr-iV H.itra.lo. Har*'» yoar *p^
V» «. a toaby la «al lata ** •**— S f  tal —  

tadodry I* ** toMCtr. TOU — ■
■SciZsf » N «kha*» eMas W »— tarata •kWV •**! Ha. Itoaaparlaw eaadad. ^

«OMAN VtmAN* ■
__ Btaiw* uodo» ai. ita ^

*̂̂ IADIO.miVI$ION TIAININd AlSOCIAIWN U4$M N. Sa—d-AkSa«. T ««
•  Plaota ewan me ymo NfW rtft iOOK SnI • •  **• rah*«l —  

— m— TOe MONtV M TBIVIMOIi W

•  Ad—..................................... en ...... »ta. B. F •in**M a— ò3«i»i
& m  m  3^^ rHh c^ow'TgBAtL- 9  R i H

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
Parsdnage of First Christias Church. Five rooms sad basemeat. 
located at 1311 Wood Street. May be eeea by appointment, by 
calling H. E. Clay, AM 4-8111. BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Bids will be received by mall only, nntil 5 p.m. Monday, April 1, 
1957, and then opened at that boar by the Beard o f  Trastees s f  
the F lnt ChrisUas Cbnrcb.

115-117 Main Dial AM  4-5265

The Beard reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Bids to 
be mailed to First Cbristlan Charch. P.O. Box 483, Big Spring, 
Texas.

lElEVISlON DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW  T V  SET

RCA  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

ItlEVlSlON LOG
(nuBBol 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4-KEDY-TV. Big Spring: 
Cbanael 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbbecb; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program Information published 
aa famished by staUons. They are responsible for the acenmey 
and timeliness.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

4:00 Comedy Ttana 
4:10—S-Oun PUyboau  
S:46—u r  B ucal*  
*:0*-epto. If*«*. TVttr. 
•  ;10—D tuh  Short 
S:4S—Jooattaa Wlntara 
T:SS Oraueho Mara 
7:10-DragM t 
i:SS Faepta*

S:l»-Ernta  
S:00—VIdto Theatr* 

lO OO-N*«*. Wttr. Spt*. 
10:30—Lata Sho«
11:30—a i|n  Off 
FBIDAT MOBNINO 
T:t»-Today 
t:0O—Ham*

10:00—Romper Boom

10 ; 30—TTutt-Co«*qn 
11:00—Tta T u  Ooush 
11:30—11 Could Ba T «  
13:00—Clo*a-Up 
U:30-Club ■•«r 
1:30—T aim eu u  Zrato 
S:0O-MaUD«
1:00—ttN tn  tor a Day 
1:43—Modora

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:0*—Boom Fair 
4:15—DaTottooal 
4;10-U ta «Uh B'httt
3:40—LeoMy Tun« 
S:l$—Lauraf b  Hardy
S:4S—Loamy Tunu 
S:*0—Bniea Fraotar 
•:15—H*«a Sparta 
•  ;30—Annia Oakley 
T:00—Bob Cummlnga 
T:l»—CUmax 
1:3*—Clreta 4 Bambtan

i:00—Judg* Roy Btaa 
■ :30—Royal Ftayho«*  

10:00—Fendulum 
10:30—Camara Thra* 
ll:0O-N*«*, Wttr. Fa'tUT' 
ll: l» -8 lg ll  Off 
VRIDAT
7:40-Oood Moraine 
S:SO—Cap:. Bangar«  t oo—Oarry Moore 

10:30—Bu'dlog A'ertaa 
11:00—Valtaal Lady 
11:15—Lava et Lite

11:10—A to Z 
11:45—Ne«*, W eatt«  
U:0O-N*«a
12:10—Stand. Be CouBtad 
U:30—World T ur«
1 :00—Our M lu Brooks
l  lO-HD Day 
1:45—Houu Party2:0a-Blg 

-Bob
Payoff 

2:30—Bob Crmby 
3 : OO—Timely T opi«  
3:15—Secret Storm 
1:30-Edga of NIgtal

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:00—Fnmuooppln' 
5:45—Doug Edwarde 
t:0O-Sparta 
f:10—New*
S;15—Weatter 
S :3e-cap t. Darld Orlet 
T:tO-Ct*m KM 
T;30—CUmax 
1:1*—PtaybouM St M;ia—JsmboTM

10: IS—Look At Sport* 
lt;3S -N *« i 
lt :4 5 -W m tt«  
lt:30—Sport*
ll:Sa—nUaCwl Theatr* 
I3;ts—L’t* New*. Sign Off 
FBmAT MORNING 
5.00—Popry* Pruanta 
5:30—Parmtao Theatr* 

ll;tO -VaUant Lady 
ll:15-L oT *O f Llf*
11:30—B'cb For Tomorro«

II :45—Ouldmg Light 
12:0O-N*«a 
U:10-8UDd. B* 
U:30-Mooo at Ri 
12:45—On Camp« 
l;00-Our MU* 
1:30—Houm Party 
S:00-Blg Payoff 
1:10—Boo Cnwby 
1:13—8«r*t Storm 
1:30-Xdg* Of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
4:00—Comody Timo 
4 ;3 0 -lly  UtUo Margta
5:00—Roy Roger*

■ r*. Wttr..t:0O—N*«*. Wttr.. SpU. 
0:15—Btra'a HowaB 
*;30—ScUd«  r i c t t«  
T:00—Oroocb* Marx 
T:30—Dragata

t:*0-Peoptaa Cbot« 
■;S0—Tanne**« Erato 
5:00—VMm  Thuir*  

10:00-1 Led 1 Uye* 
10:SO-Nev* Wttr.. SpU 
10:50—Chan. 11 Tbutra 
•BIDAT MOKNINa 
T:00-Today 
t:0O-Home 

10:00—Price 1* Rlgbt

10:30—T ruttC oouqueae«  
ll;0O-TU T u  Dough 
11:10-11 CouM Ba Tot 
11:00—Serenaden 
ll:30-Cluh**Sr*
1:30—Tenne« «  Erato 
3:00-M atln«
1:00—Ouean for o Day 
l:45-Mod*ra ~

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
4:00—ROM Fair 
4:15-B*auty Sebool 
4:10-L lit Witt Ellaabatt 
5:40—Loony Tun«
I'.lf—D*tU Ron*
3:45—Loomy Tun« 
4:00—New*. Wttr. F*tar< 
S;15—Doug Edward* 
t;10—Amu* Oakley 
T:0O-Mr. k  Mr* Nortt 
7:30—Climax 
l;30-Cap«. DavM Orlaf

t: 00—Crunch And Dai 
t:30—Ptaybo«* SO 

11:00—Ne«*, Wttr. F*tun 
l l;3 0 -8 lg a  Off , 
m iDAT
7:00—Oood Morning 
1:00—Captata Kangaraa 
t:t0—Oarry Moor* 

10:30—BuUdtag Amarle* 
10:45—Sermomtte 
ll;00-Valtaot Lady 
ll;I5 -L aT t Of Ufa 
11:10—Saarcb for Tt'ro«

Weatter11:45—New*.
12:0O-Ne«i 
U :I0-Sl*ad. Be Cmmtad 
U:J0-WorU Turat 
l:0O-Our M lu Brook* 
l:10 -A T oZ  
1:45—H o«* Parly 
l:0O-Btg PayaO 
3:10—Boo Crotby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Seer« Itorm 
l  lO-Edg* c t Nlgbi

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Bom* Pair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:30—Llf* Witt Eltaabett 
1:00—L o « y  Tunu 
1:15—Laurel k  Hardy 
5:45—Loomy Tun«  
*;0O-N*v*. Wttr. P’tun  
4:15—Doug Bdwardf 
t:30—Anni# Oakley 
7:10—Bob CumnUngt 
7:10—Climax 
1:30- Stata Troopar

1:00—Crunch and De* 
t:30—Ptaybouu 10 

ll:0O-N*w*. Wttr. P'tur* 
ll:3 0 -8 |g n  Oft 
FBIDAT MORNING 
7:00—Oood Morning 
t : OO—Captain Kugarae 
f:00—Oarry Moore 

10;SO-8lrtk* R Rick 
ll:0t-V altant Ladr 
ll:15-U>y* Of Ut* 
11:30—Search for To'ro«

II -45—News, Weetber 
U:0O-N*v*
It: 10-Stand. B* Countad 
11:10—World Tura*
1:00—Our Mlu 
1:10-HD Day 
1:45—H o«* Party 
l  OO-Bta Payoff 
1:30—Bob CiOTby 
3:00-Krightor D of 
1:15—Secret Storm 
$:30-Bdgo *f NltM

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N
A
B
0
R
S

TV-RADIO  SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL T V '*

Wo Service All Makes 
311 West 17th

Evsrything In
TsUvision Ssist And Ssrvics 

Two Fsetory Trtlnsd

ZE N IT H  A N D  RCA VICTOR TV
Tschnicisnt on duty at all timst

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

M ERCHAh
HOUSEHOU

$-Pieos Bedi 
FuD Size Ga 
g e n e r a l ]
Automatic \ 
Like new .. 
B-Foot SER̂  
tra clean .. 
5-Piece Bfali 
Ing Room S

APPLI/
1-KENMOI 

Perfect ( 
I—NORGE 

Works g( 
1-WARD-O 
I—NORGE 

Like neu 
1—ZENITH 

Radio .. 
1—ZENITH 

Record ] 
1—17” ZEI 

C^mpleb 
tower ai 

Terms as 
$5.00 montl

MAPLE

Goo(
Krivl

Cosco Utl 
leaf, l i f t «  
Bbelf in d
Samsonite

Store 
Fumit 
We B

UJ
111 East 
Dial AM4

SAE

R&H
B lf

504 John« 
"PLEN T

BEA

cm

<1

Valu
Choi

Ree
Se

M on
tl4 w.

FOR
•  Usad F
•  Usad /
•  Used . 

TTp* ^

•  Simple
•  SaatC

HOQ
uad

Mr.



M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

rraoDT'B M ara wkaa kay- 
Wa k n .  M l. m

my. AM M m .

1
•  aMte laat. 1 yaara 
1 Uaad Prlgltelra. •  aa 
AMM. Ortaar Tnefe I

L ■ . e. ratrigaratar. 
kra wanaaty M t  t n .  

' laat. tn. A ll 
npIlaMal Oa.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

>-Pieoe Bedroom Suite, Nice IW.If
Fun SiM Gm  R ange..............II0.N
GENERAL ELECTRIC FUter-lV« 
Automatic Washer. One year old.
Like new ............................. $171.00
g-Foot SERVEL Refrigerator. Ex*
tra dean ............................. $l$4.0i
$*Piece Mahogany Drop Leaf Di» 
big Room Suite ................... $7t.N

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good Housdeeping

AND A P P U A N C E I

907 Johnson DialAHM OS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I—KENMORE Automatic Washer.

Perfect condition ..........  $119.90
1—NORGE Automatic Wash«’.

Works good ........................$99.90
1-WARD-O-MATIC Wash« $00.90 
1-^ORGE Wringer-type wash«.

Like new .........................  $N.9S
1—ZENITH Trans-oceanic

Radio ..................................$40.90
1—ZENITH Table model Radio-

Record player .................  $49.90
1—17” ZENITH Table Model TV. 

Complete with table and $0-foot
tower and antenna ......... $110.90

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
H AR D W AR E

115-llT Main Dial AM 4-59«
NEW S-PIECE 

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES
$97.50

We Buy Sen and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
. JooaJKfiiLacd____JiiaLAMJbWa

SEE THESE BARGAINS

Brown Gas Range. Full Size.
$139.95 to $179.95

30” Brown G u  Range.
$130.90 to $100.96

Good Discount On 1950 
Kehlnator R cfrig«aton

Cosco Utility Tables, with drop 
leaf, lift-off trays and plain three 
shelf in dMice of colors.
Samsonite Card Table and Chairs

Store Full Of Good Used 
Furniture at 504 West 3rd.
We Buy, SeO and Trade

Ulkejolls
us EaM Ind 
Dial AM 447»

M ERCHANDISE L
HOUgEH<MJ> GOODS_________ U

SPECIALS
RATTAN CHAIRS................... $0.90
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS.........$0.90
BABY MATTRESS ................ $0.96

THOM PSON FURNTTURE 

1210 G reg g  D ial AM 4-5031
TODAY’S SPECIALS

•  MAYTAG Automatie WariMT.
Vary n ic e ............................$i0J0

•  S-MAYTAG Washers w riiif«
type. Your choice .........  $l$J0

•  1—JEasy Autonatie Wadwr. la
Good condition ...............  $09.10

•  Several Used Wring« Type 
Washers. Priced to SeQ.

S T A N U V  
HARDW ARE CO.

*nrour lYieadly Bardware” 
lOtRnanaU_______ Dial AM 4 4 «

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
us BASK ACCpaDIOH. S VMkl (U. T 
•wMifeM. *Mt i m .  >r~ ' 
n n  m kMt Msh < fiiu» aw awTi Cm

FIANOf___________________ U

BALDW IN AND 
W U R U T Z E R  PIANO S 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1700 Gregg AM 44901

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW  A N D  USED PIANOS

JEN K IN S MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittm aa~

117 E. Third________  AM 4 4 «

MISCILLANEOUS LU
NSW AND uMd rtcordi. M M ito «Mh 
At araord Shop. I l l  Mmln.
n s x o  HOTOBCTCLE8. e « e « 0 * t  AlM 
1157 Harlcy-DATldMO. CteU TWstaa 
«yel« And Bleycl«. *01 Weil third.
fOR SALK: •  Ft. mAAt caaa, bmaI d lew . 
maIca. NaUooaI cAAh Ca m  Cob
be». *0$ XAAt IflUi. AM MZ17.
EXCELLENT. EFFICIENT*And seoooml- 
caL Uwt'* Biuo ^ t r *  CArpM AOd up> 
hiUtAry AlAAnAT. 11« SprlM EATdWbW.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE L it
WANT TO trade: IMt Ford «-door for 14’ 
boot (Ahimlnum prtftrrod) vlth trollor. 
AM 4-TST«___________________ _

AUTOM OBILES ~

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1IS5 PONTIAC »DOOM bordtop. Inqnln At 
117H RunnoU. MAko A bid._______________
IMt FORD n p r O R U . BxctUoM ooodb 
Uon. WUl (oU or trade. See Airport Sody 
Shop, Wo«t a ifb v o y .

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINAN CING NEEDS.

AUTOM O BILES
AUTOS FOB SALE «

ua«i

lU M —«  mllM per «a 
Tradat Aeeepted—IWms 
«orrk o AutharlnAd Opalw for 
—Tam'A Sport Cara. BaaU 
OpM iM iliy
IMl BTDOEBAERR CHAMPION, 
ihapo. 4 now Uraa. Pay nw E  
taka M  paymonta. Inquire Coaoeo 
Station. FOnan. Tezaa. Would in d o

' t £
TRUCKS FOR SALE SB
WILL TRADE (ood 4 wheel drive 
tor «ood pirtrop M equal vataa. IS
TRAILERS MS

FOOT-1 REDROOM heiwo traiter. M- 
taebad room with wa«lMr eonnoetten. ahap- 
inum awnln«. Bao at O. K. TraUar Cetott. 

uoT I m  4-TMI.

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO SERVICE

DERING TO N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK - 

100 N j ; .  3ad Dial AM S«4S
SCOOTERS ft BIKES
FOR SALB: J. C. _  
Meyeto. 4 yonn «U.

MOTORCYCLES Ml*

W«at n i r A

904 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

EUREKA ‘
Roto-Matle 
Swhral-Top 

Vaemna Clean«
Only

$69.95
With Storage KU 

SftH GREEN STAMPS

R&H H ARD W ARE
B lf Spring's Flnast

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7731
“PLENTY OP FREE PARKINO

SAVE
$50.00

BEAUTIFUL 6-PIECE 

CHRO&IE DINETTE

$64.88
Values to  $129.95 
Choice o f Yellow , 

Red o r G ray in 
Several Styles

M ontgom ery W o rd
M4 W. 3rd St. DUI AM 4 4 «

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrii«ator
•  Used Apartment Ranges
•  Used Automatic and Wring« 

Tppe Washers
FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... $16$
•  Seat Covert fw Autos and Bikee

WESTTERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 44341

■MMm IIIM Mi Ml

304 Scurry Dial AM 44364
Foa SALB by ewhtr. IMt Marrarr M«b - 
Mtey hardlap. PuBy equipped. Tbte M a 
nice ana. Dial AM «-SSN M ara t:M  pjn.

SALES SERVICE

106

CHAMPION 3 -d o « ...........$ 1 »
INTERNATIONAL %-too $ 595 
CHAMPION Chib Coupe 9 796 
PLYMOUTH 4-do« . . . .  $696

FORD 4 d o «  V 4 ............ $ 711
FORD 4 d o «  6 ..................$466
CHEVROLET H -ton....... $ 796
CHAMPION t - d o « .........$960
MERCURY Club Coupe . $ $10
m e r c u r y  4-do« .........$ 46$
OLDSMOBILE *$r ^4oot $ 4$0
FORD 4 d o «  ...................$ i$>
MERCURY S -d o « ............ $316
BUICK 4-dow ............  $96.00

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

Johasoa Olai AM »4413
BEST VALUES DAILY

63 BUICK Convartibte. Radio, 
beat« , sxcenant three, one own«.

$796
16 CHEVROLET V4 4-do«. Ra

dio, beat« , pow« glide. Spedai.
$1396

'64 OLDSMOBILE Supar * tr Holi
day. Full powCT. '37 tags. A sharp
one.....................  ...................  $1596
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater, pow« glide and white wall 
U r«............................................ $796

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
mo W Ird Dial AM 44312

SATURDAY* M ARCH 23 
We Win Start Senrlag 

Chickftn In Tha Baskat

$1.25
H o a u r t  O R IV I in n

Under New MeaagaaMnt
Mr. ft Mrs. C. E. Seeders 

New Freprfcten 
Ceaheaia. Texas

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’$6 FORD Falrlaae 4-dow. Radio, 
heat«, Fordomatic and new tires.
Extra nice.............................. $1496
'84 CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup.
Radio and h aa t« ...................  9896
'S3 BUICK 4 4 0 «  Spedal. $886 
’l l  PLYMOUTH 4 d o « . Radio and
heater. New t l r « ................... $396
’10 CHEVROLET » d o « . Radio.
heater........................................ $175
‘4$ FORD V4. Radio and
heater........................................ $2$o

"WILD BUL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4483$

SALE OR TRADE
1968 Chevrolet H-ton pidnip. V4 
and overdrive.
1863 Plymouth and 1948 Chrytl«. 
See at 1107 East 'nilrd.

Dial AM 44171 «  AM 3 4 «

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRA ZIER And O LIVER  
GARAGE

H Y D R A M A TIC
S F IC IA L irr

•  Nash Farts Aad Serrlee
•  General Ante Bepate
•  An Wat* Onwaateed

403 Gragg* D ial A M  4-7941

A I . A

n  •-

FORD Fairlane 4-do«. Fordomatic, radio, beater, white 
t ir« , tinted glass.
Low mileage.................................................
AUSTIN Healey. 100 series. Equipped with overdrive, 
radio, beater. $ ^ 1 1 0 5
21,000 actual miles.......................................^

PLYMOUTH 2-door. C 1 A O C
A nice clean little c « ................................ ^

FORD Customline 2-door. ^ Q O  R
Fordomatic, radio, heater. Nice. ...................

FORD 2-door sedan. Overdrive, C 1 / b C
radio, heater. A good work car...................... w

TARHOX (iOSSm
900 W . 4 th D ial A M  4-7424

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

latenuUional 142" Wheelbase. Eqaippcd wttfc Air 
" K i ■ / V  HrakM. Saddle Taaks C I T I L A

aad Traiter CeaneettsM. ..............

.............$ 7 9 5 -
1-1955 .................. $885
1-1950 'h-STIK »U-. $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUR WAT. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamaaa Highway Big Spring Phone A M  4-52M

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Lone Star
Noshua Travelite Mognolia 

On«, Two And Thr«« B«droomt 
Q U A L IT Y  A T  LO W , LO W  COST

NO TICE
W « Hovw EnlorgGd Our Lot 

Through To W o tt 3rd Stro«t. 
A  Lorgor Sol«cfion O f Mobilo 

Homos To Chooso From.

Comporo Pricot Boforo You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W . 3rd and 1M 0 W a tt 4th— Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donlaon* Toxaa

D EN N IS  TH E M EN AC E Big Spring (Toxos) Herald* Thui».* M o r. 21* 1 ^ 7

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 4 o «  sedan. Equipped with V4 

« V  eo^ne. factory air conditioning, radio and haater. Ex
ceptionally clean. |  T O C

/ e  e  DODGE Custom Royal 4 4 o «  sedan. Has poww ste«- 
« «  ing, factory air condition«, rndlo C 0 0 1  3b

and heater. Exceptionally claan...............  ^  A  A 1 9

# E  A  PLYMOUTH 4-dow sedan. Has radio and C Q Q C  
heater. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean.

f o r d  Club Coupe. Equipped with radio, 
heater and V4 engine.....................................

# E O  CHEVROLET 4-do«. C T d L C
Solid throughout............................................................O «

/ B 9  PLYMOUTH 4-do« sedan. Equipped with C A O C
radio, heater and white wall U rns.................. ^ 0 0 9

/ B 1  CHEVROLET 2-do« sedan. C 9 A C
3  ■ A good second c « ......................................................... J

PLYMOUTH 4 4 0 «  sedan.
« A  Has radio, heater and ovwdrive. ..............................J

^ K A  d o d g e  Royal 4-do« sedan. Equipped with poww-flite,
rafUo, beater and C l i a C
wUte wan t i r « ..............................................  * < 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM O UTH  

101 Gregg D ial A M  44351

 ̂ T

H

*5of,yoo SHOULOA eesH lu s R e ! Oao wag itomN'xr
THI« GREAT OIG TRUCK AN' NIG MÛRN GOT eWCK A N '..

L IF E T IM E  G UARANTEED M U FFLER  FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V -l —  H U S  

IN STA LLED  FREE!
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

Ml East 3rd. Pha. AM 4 4 «

IT S  THE DIFFERENCE 
TH A T COUNTS
$ • •  And Driy# Tho 1957

PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN  
TODAY

Tha Parform anca Car O f Tha Y m p

COMPARE PRICES
^ o n 't  Hava Tha Baat Dm I

iH lII Y ou Saa^Ui— ----------------"

Big Trad«-ln Allowonc« 
On Your Car

Lowest Finance Terms

Ü
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC
904 EaatSrd D ial A M  4-9939

WE ARE NOW  IN

OUR HEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH  ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
O N OUR USED CAR LOT  

4 T H  A T  JO H NSO N
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE  
TO O M A N Y  GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP A N D  COMPARE
/ e  A  FORD Sunlin« convertible. tOt H P . engine, standard 
9 0  transmission .driven le«  than 29,000 C l f t O C  

m il«. WAY UNDER MARKET ...............
/  C  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44ow sedan. V4. radio, boater, 

powtf glide, white t i r«  and tinted glMS. Local one 
own« family c « .  Lest than 14,000
mites. SAVE AT .......................................

/ C X  CHEVROLET V4 i-door sedan. Pow« glide, radio and 
9 0  haater. Nice c « .  t t I T O C

This is it.......................................................  ^ 1 /  T J
/  E  e  CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V4 196 b « sa  pow« en- 
99  ginq, pow« glide, radio, heater and white wall Urw. 

Local one owner family c « .  C l d L O  C
UNDER MARKET AT ..............................  ^  l O T ^

/ E E  CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-dow sedan. V4 engine, overdrive, 
99  radio and heater. Very nice and win get E 1 9 0 B

the gas miteage. REDUCED T O ................ 9119
/ C A  FORD Crestline V4 4-do« sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
9"9 haater, extra nice inside and out C 1 1 0 C

A very economical e «  to drive a t ..........  ^ 1 1 7 9
/ E  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 4 o «  eedan. Pow«glide. radio, 

beater, tinted glau, white wall tirw, poww stearing. 
pow« brakM. Local one own« cw  driven lees t*»— 
28,000 actual mitee. Almoet new.
SOMETHING REALLY NICE AT ........... ^ 1 4 6 7 ^

J E  A  CHEVROLET *310* 4 4 o «  eedan. Radio, heater, white 
9 " ^  wan tiree and new eeat oovare. Very nice E  O O  E

an o v« . VOLUME SALE PRICE ................
^ 5 3  CustomBne 4-do« sedan. 6 cylinder. Fordomat-

ic. Exceptionany nice. Local famUy e « .  E T Q C

/ E O  PONTIAC 6 paaaeng« station wagon. Local one own« 
99  c t f .  Exceptionally nice. A STEAL E O A E

AT UNDER MARKET PRICE.......................... ^ 7 7 0
/ E ^  PLYMOUTH Cambridge 3-do« sedan. Rons and looks 

9 a  extra nice. E O T C
Has good t i r « ................................................................... 9

/ E ^  PimriAC *6’ Chieftain deluxe 44oor sedan.
9 A  Exceptionany nioe. WHOLESALE PRICE . . .  ^ • * 7 3

# E 1  PONTIAC CataUna Y . AS original. E E  A S
Very sharp c «  tor ........................................ ^ 9 w 9

W l T H IN K  W l H A V I TH E NICEST CARS 
IN  TO W N A T  THE BEST PRICES.

"You C A N  Trod* W ith  Tidwoll"

C -k e /v ^ L o le t
1500 E. 4th D l«l A M  4-7421

U s«l C «r Lot —  A M  S-9351

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L :  ' r '
“ Ask  Your  M ighh o r

i j C E  CHEVROLET Bel Afar 
9 0  ledan. Pow « pack, 

V4 engine, pow« glide, ac
tual 7,000 miles, one own« 
c « .  BMutifuliy appointed.

warranty. $2185
i r j t  BUICK Sup« Hard- 

« V  top Coupe. A beautt- 
ful white aad blua finish. 
Smart interter. pow« ste«- 
lag, pow« brakM, •  local 
one own« c «  with but 11  ̂
000 actual nidtee. A perfect 
eutomobite with a  written 
new C tf guvantee.

$2785
# E J L  f o r d  Victwla hardtop 
9 0  coupe. Air condition

ed, poww steering, teatb«  in
terior. Not e swatch «  btem- 
ish. A beautiful solid white.
written new $ 9 3 8 S  
e «  guarantee. ^ ^ 9 0 9

# 5 5  MERCURY Montclair
hardtop. It has class, 
hbrad 

performance.
Tlwroughbred $2185
# E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
9 9  Mdan. A one own«

ear that reflects immaculate

$1585

# E ^  MERCUBT 
« ■ 9  eedan. High p « l« i» ’ 

anen M«»0*MaMc d r l v « ^  
teattMT and nylon Interi« . 7b$ 
performanoe stw  ol the mad:

$1385
# B a  F O R D  ledan. V4,

9 J  drirm 5 9 9 5  
like new.
# B O  MERCURY T od«. Aa 
9 9  original knr mileage 

automobOa tbaPs priced te

S: $ 9 8 5
# K A  f o r d  Sedan. Bere'e 
. 9  a  an bn- E C  A C

maculate c«. 9 9 0 9
# E A  BUICK RKiara luwd> 

9 a  top coupe. Dyaefleer 
drive. YooH not E 7 A C  
And a  Bio« C « . 9 ^ 0 9
# 5 1  PLYMOUTH l e  d a  a.

top C«.
# E 1  FORD Sedan. Artnel 
9  I  21,000 mitee. One look 

and you’ll C ^ A C
buy thU one.
# E A  MERCURY Sport e»  

M W  dan. High perfori» 
ance ovordrlve. IGce tnäde

Ä  $485
^ A Q  DODGE Sedan. Rune 

* 9 ^  good, 
kxAs good.

SR

$385

$285

lu n r

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

B IT T S R  V A L U ID  U M D  CARS
numinRTTJB W  44oor aettea, Baa radte, bm tar,Ù A  

9 0  teer air eoadltloo«, taOond eo r«e , ead
tiraa. A real buy.

# E  C  OLD8MOBILB S up« W  4-dooe aadaa. Equipped with 
9 9  hydrametie, radio, beater, pow« brakM, taflored cor* 

era, premium tbwe and factory air condition« . Baaott- 
ful two tone. 8m  and drhra to appradata.

# E ^  OLDSMOBILE I T  4 4 o «  eedan. Equippad with radte, 
9 a  haater, hydramaUe aad taOorad corara. A good aoBd

Ctf.
# E 1  OLDSMOBILE i r  3-do« aadaa. FuDy equippad. le a  

9 1  and drive i t  U’a aoUd. .

Ttw a* C art A r *  O n * Ownar Safafy 
Taatad Naw Car Trada4na.

OTHERS T O  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A uthor fated Oldam oMlo— OMC D aalar 

424 la a t T h ird  D ia l A M  44411

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN. GREAT LAKES* ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLESALE —  SOME RETAIL 
SEE 'EM—COMPARE 'EM FOR PRICE AND 

QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY % DOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

a

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Where You Get More For Lest Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. DUI AM 4-8209

TH IN K  AHEAD
IT  W O N 'T  BE LONG N O W

SPRING T IM E  BRINGS W IT H  IT  D R IV IN G  TIM E*
VA C A TIO N * W EEK END TR IP S .

HERR'S W H Y  YO U SHO ULD B U Y* "N O W I"
# B B  CADILLAC ’tS’ 44ow sedan. FnUy equipped, pow« 
9 9  steering and brakM. C ^ ^ O C

Air coodlUoned. ONLY ............................... 9 9 9 ^ 9
# E  JL BUICK Super 4-do« Hardtop. AD thoM automatic tfabigs, 
9 0  air conditioned. Sure aioo, C Q O O C

big savings. ONLY ....................................9 9  a m  9
# E 4 L  OLDSMOBILE ‘61’ 4-do« HoUday. lu re  sharp, 11,000 

milM, local ona own«, fuQy equipped and air oondi- 
tioned. It len t what you noal^ but what C O d L O C  
you save. Here It im I eaviap. ONLY .. ^ a 0 7 9

# Bd L BUICK Roadmaeter 4-do« demonatrator. Looka and 
9 0  drivM new. It’e loaded aad air condlttoncd. You’ll save 

lota of ddlars. C a C O E
ONLY...............    ^ f J ^ 7 D

# B  B  CHEVROLET V4 4 4 o «  etatioa wagon, lu re  teoe, k ’s 
ready, pow« glide. C l d L O C

# E  E  BUICK Century station wagon. Fully equipped, aura a
9 9  honey. Priced to seO. C # 9 # h A E

ONLY ..............................................................# A A 7 d

CHEVROLET •  cyUnd« » d o «  eedan. Extra nice, ra- 
9 "W  (Ho, heater, pow« glide. # A A E

Bwgabi buy. ONLY .............   ^ 7 7 d

"N IC E  CARS— B A R G AIN  PR ICED'*

Your Af The

PED h o u s e
»JL i, K

b a r g a i n s

M cE W E N  M O T O R  CO
SOI S. Gmgg BUICK— C A D ILLA C  D IM  A M  443S 3

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS  
GET RESULTSI
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Nixon Flies Home 
From African Tour

TONIS «f>—Vice Preddent Nixon
w u  flyln* home today from his 
n-day African tour with recom- 
ifiaodatioiii to Increase U. S. eco- 
Bomlc «ad technical aid to coun- 
triea on the African continent.

He also wants better personnel 
at American embassies, consul
ates and information offices

Nixon took off in his special Air 
Force plane after attending a 
^Mrts p r(^am  celet>rating Tun
isia’s first year of independence. 
French Justice Minister Francois 
Mitterand. France’s representa
tive at the program, left the sta
dium in a huff and flew back to 
Paris when he found Algerian na
tionalist leader Ferhat Abbas 
seated nearby.

Mitterand and Nixon met at the 
airport and chatted for 20 min
utes. Nixon reputedly told the 
Frenchman the Algerian-French 
stniggh could be resolved only 
through peaceful means.

Nixon’s recommendations t o 
President Eismhower on the basis 
of the M,000-mile African swing 
probably will be kept private. 
However, these appeared jU> be 
the poUdes be favors after visit
ing Ghana. Liberia. Ethiopia,

Uganda, Morocco, Ubya, Sudan 
a ^  Tunlala:

1. A step-up in the U.S. eco
nomic and technical aid, especial
ly to newly independent countries, 
to help them keep their individual 
idenUty in the face of mounting 
pressure to Join rival blocs and 
federations.

2. Greatly increased cultural 
exchange programs to enable 
more African leaders and students 
to spend time in the United States.

I. An expansion of U. S. infor
mation activities, mainly by im
proving library centers. Nixon 
considers them more effective in 
building good wiil than Voice of 
America broadcasts and publicity 
reieases.

4. A determined e f f o r t  to 
strengthen personnel in the em
bassies. consulates and Informa
tion offices.

Ricktnbacktr Sm s
Spoct Trov«l Futur«

PHILADELPHIA US — Intendan- 
etary travel will become "com
monplace” in the next 50 years. 
World War I ace Eddie Ricken- 
backer told an audience of Rotar- 
lans.

, ' 'v
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Candidates In 
Senate Race 
Cross Trails

CASWELL MASSEY CO.LTEt

/7S2

TENNIS ANYONE?

Brand new tennis ox* 
fords and basketball 
type shoes for boys and 
girls. . .  with the FAM
OUS LIGHT TRED  
INSOLE...in colors... 
in all sixes

Black
$3.95

i Bises Small 4
Te Sise 2

kif the makert of $2.95

By JBBBV MARTIN 
AMMiaM Pr«M auir

Several candidates in the special 
U.S. Senate race crossed cam
paign trails in West Texas Thurs
day.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White accused his opponents of 
dodging the issues in the cam
paign in a speech at Amarillo, 
whore Congreosman-at4.arge Mar
tin Dies spoke Wednesday. Some 
of his fire obviously was directed 
at Dies.

No candidate has offered a
program for Texas," White said.

èKInlr aastui m nn lfitf
for President Eisenhower’s Job or 
that of Secretary Dulles. Commu
nism is no issue. No member of 
the U.S. Senate and no candidate 
in this race would vote for Com
munism," White said.

"Texas wants a senator who 
will represent Texas and work to 
keep the voice of Texas strong in 
Washington.”

Dies, who gained national fame 
as head of the House Un-American 
Activities Committee, has pointed 
to his long record of opposition to 
Communism during the campaign.

In his speech Wednesday night 
at Amarilb, the congressman de
scribed his political philosophy.

He said he was a conservative 
in his belief that "The resources 
and the institutions and the great 
achievements of past geserations 
should he conserved," and he was 
a liberal "in the strict sense of

whothe word which means one 
believes in liberty for all."

Dies said Republican candidate 
Thad Hutcheson sounds "more 
like a federal-righter than a states- 
righter.”

Hutcheson has pointed to the 
issue of support for President Ei
senhower’s programs during the 
campaign.

This GOP candidate planned to 
campaign in Amarillo Thursday 
and Mrs. Ralfdi Yarbwough was 
to arrive Saturday on a campaign 
tour in behalf of her husband.

Yarborough h i m s e l f  was in 
northeast ^ e x w e .  te -  Sulphur  | 
Springs, he said he favored rais
ing personal exemptions on in
come tax from $500 to $800.

Both White and Yarborough 
pressed confidence that they were 
gaining voter approval.

White predicted that the rural 
vote would bring him victory in 
the April 2 election.

"My greatest strength has al
ways come from this classification 
in four successful campaigns for 
offlee," White said. He said his 
record "gives me the winning 
edge over Republican, perennial 
and Johnny-come-1 a t  e I y candi
dates."

White campaigned in Amarillo 
and the South Plains ’Thursday 
and planned a speech at Midland 
Thursday night.

James P. Hart said at Navasota 
Wednesday the United States can 
win its fight against Communism

the classic casual
. . .  for your casual hours, whether at home or shopping, 
you'll . Joy# this smart dress all decked out in sailing 
blue and cool white braid trimming around sleeves, 
pockets and collars . . . white c re st . . . v^ite buttons. 
Sanforized and colorfast. 10 to 20 end 14Vi to 24Vi.

6.95

by standing "united in our faith 
in our free way of life."

"Democracy cannot succeed un
less it continues to he a positive 
dynamic force... We must face and 
solve new problems as one great 
nation," Hart said.

State Sen. Searcy Bracewell said 
he was "unalterably opposed" to 
federal aid to local schools. “The 
administration of our schools." he 
said, "must remain in the hands 
of local school boards and officials. 
Without a doubt, federal financial 
assistance brings with it federal 
control."

Fellow Democrats 
Honor Rayburn

WASHINGTON (B-House Speak
er Sam Rayburn was honored yes
terday by fellow members of the 
Democratic congressional delega
tion from Texas.

House and Senate Texans gave 
him a gold overlaid, sterling silver 
tray with their signatures in
scribed. The inscription reads: 
"Speaker Sam Rayburn—on the 
SOth anniversary of his entry into 
public service from those who 
know him best and appreciate him 
most—the Democratic members 
of the Texas delegation in Con
gress—Jan. 8, 1947."

Rayburn said be actually first 
entered public service as a mem
ber of the Texas Legislature Jan. 
7 SO years ago.

Now You Con Kill 
Bott In The Belfry

AUSTIN, Tex. (B -  The House 
has unanimously passed a bill al
lowing persons with bats in the 
belfry to kill them. It has been 
illegal in Texas since 1917. Rep. 
J. B. Walling of Wichita Falls said 
the bats constitute a health haz
ard.

Spring Brings All 
Types O f Weather

Spring chose Wednesday, -> its 
official debut for 1957 — to give 
Big Springers a rare prevue of its 
weather samples.

In the course of less than eight 
hours, it was foggy; it was rainy; 
there was some hail; at least one 
damaging gust of wind; a flurry 
of sunshine and then a fair-to- 
middlin* dust storm to round off
the show.

The only weather omitted from 
the list was snow, freezing temper
atures and temperatures above 100 
degrees.

The rain provided from .25 inch 
to as much as .4 inch moisture. 
The hail which fell was too small 
to do any damage and of insuf
ficient volume to cause any sharp 
break in temperature.

The fog was first on the scene. 
It was in evidence when Big 
Springers arose Wednesday morn
ing. It changed to a weak drizzle 
by midmoming.

Bbck clouds poured in around 
11 a. m. and loosed the heaviest 
downpour of rain in many months. 
This lasted for perhaps half an 
hour. The hail which fell was dur
ing this period.

The clouds pulled back briefly 
to reassemble at 12:20 for a sec
ond brief shower. It was during 
this part of the program that the 
wind came into the picture.

Nearly 100 feet of concrete block 
wall on the north side of the new 
bowling alley being built Just south 
of town was the sufferer from the 
wind. The blast pushed down the 
wall sprawling 1,200 concrete 
blocks on the ground.

Two Spanish • American work
men who were building a fence 
nearby insisted the damage was 
done by a “wind that twisted.”

Highway Patrol officers, cruising 
west of town about 10 miles, re
ported spotting a small tornado 
which dropped down into a field.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— th * ownar of Wayno's Mobila Homat? 
W hat is his firs t nama? Who ara Russ and 
Mary? You should gat acquaintad w ith thasa 
paopla who sail fina homo trailars. Tha lot 
is locatad on Wast Highway 80.

And. have you thought of HOW IMPORTANT is the personnel 
at each of our places of business? Just how . . . could the 
business function without those who play their part in the 
daily service to you? And, don’t  you like A CERTAIN PERSON 
TO SERVE YOU?

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED . .. yes, it’ll be that occasion of 
spot-lighting the public’s attention on . . . PEOPLE I

spun crazily along for a brief dis
tance and lifted into the air.

The sandstorm came in from the 
northwest in midaftemoon. ’The 
clouds had broken up at the time 
and the sun was shining. The 
(huter was not a bad one as 
measured by other boogers of the 
past but was deflnitely entitled 
to the designation "sand storm."

Thus Spring came to Big Spring.

Head-Joined
Girls Separated

WASHINGTON US-Government 
scientists have told of a possibly 
historic operation in which they 
separated twin baby girls who had 
been joined at the forehead.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee, which m a ^  public the 
story today, was told this was 
“the first operation of this kind 
in which, at least until the present 
time, both twins have survived.”

Dr. Pearce Bailey, director of 
the National Institute of Neuro
logical Diseases and Blindness, 
gave the account of the intricate 
operation performed last Decem- 
t)CT on Virginia Kate and Teresa 
Kay Bunton of Mountain City, 
Tenn. The twins then were 4 
months old.

Today, a little over three 
months Miter the operation, the 
twins were reported in “good 
health." They still are at the clin
ical center of the National Insti
tutes of Health in nearby Bethes- 
da, Md., where the surgery was 
performed.

There have been a number of 
cases where Siamese twins. Joined 
at the head, were separated only 
to have at least one of the twins 
die. One of the most famous of 
these cases involved the Brodie 
twins of Chicago. Rodney Dee 
Brodie survived, but Roger Lee. 
his twin brother, died after 24 
days.

Jet Age Future 
Seen In Plastics

Top— Ilka they'r* tailored for the authentic ivy look. Mixed or matched 
in 0 variety of ways and colors. These polished cotton chums ore cool, 
comfortable, and ready for action. Washable Ivy button-down
sport shirt. 6 to 20 ................................................................................  3.50
Ivy bockstrop slacks. 6 to 12 . . . .  4.00 26 to 32̂  5.00
Matching T-shirt. 8 to 18 ...................................................................... 2.98
Ivy walk shorts. 8 to 1 6 ........................................................................... 3>98

Below— real gone styling . . .  buckles, buttons, and straps in the craziest 
places . . . Kaynee's J IV EY-IV Y  sport shirts. Solid red, red, grey and 
block combinations . . .  or red with grey and block trimmed collars and
cuffs. 8 to 1 8 .............................................................................................. 2.98

C O O L ,  MAN
C O O L

Doctor Says Spring 
Is Suicide Season

DALLAS (B—A psychiatrist says 
more people kill themselves in tho 
spring than in any other season.

Dr. Louis J. West of Oklahoma 
City told the Southern Clinical So
ciety that the symptoms of spring 
fever which bring a feeling of well
being to most persons have exact
ly the opposite effect on acutely 
depressed persons, making them 
feci more di.scouraged than ever.

He said suicides also increase 
during Christmas and other holi
day seasons.

What is 
a certain 
dise a t t

When yo
parson - 
^•LET'S

of busim 
bar.”

LOS ANGELES (JT) — PlasUcs 
may shape the Jet age future and 
determine America’s aviation su
periority, says Brig. Gen. Thomas 
L. Bryan Jr., conunander of the 
Wright Air Development Center.

He told the Society of Plastics 
Industry "We think we have the 
theory to pilot an aircraft 10 years 
from now at five times the speed 
of sound, and I think we could get 
to the moon now if we had the 
proper materials. We know how to 
do these things, but we Just don’t 
have the necessary things to do 
then: with. Materials have be
come the key to our continued 
progress in aviation and to our 
superiority in the air."

Survey Groups Report U. S. 
Benefits From Military Aid

WASHINGTON (B -  The United 
States is getting "a good return’ 
on the billions spent for military 
help to non-Commuoist nations, 
three survey groups reported to
day.

However, the costs of the pro
gram are more likely to go up 
than down, said the report made 
public by a special Senate commit
tee studying U.S. foreign aid. And 
there may have to be an increase 
in military manpower, it said.

The thrM groups evaluated the 
results of the military aid pro
gram in similar terms:

"A valuable deterrent to Com
munist expansion . . .  To date, 
the investment of the United States 
in military aid programs has 
served materially to stabilize the 
free world and discourage aggres
sion. . . .’’

The report was composed of 
findings Iv  Columbia University’s 
Institute of War and Peace Studies 
and by the Systems Analysis 
Corp. of Washington.

A five-man panel reviewed and 
commented on their findings. The 
panel was composed of Marx 
Leva, former assistant secretanr 
of defense; S. L. A. Marshall, mil
itary commentator for the Detroit 
Newt; and three retired officers, 
Adm. Robert B. Carney, Gen.

Joseph T. McNamey and MaJ. 
Gen. Gerald Higgins.

Since 1949, the report said, Con
gress has appropriated about 24 
billion dollars for military aid. of 
which 16 billion has been spent.

Military aid now accounts for 
some 62 per cent of all foreign aid 
funds. The rest goes mainly for 
economic aid and technical assist-

combat vehicles, 1,200 naval craft, 
40,000 pieces of artillery, 7,000 
aircraft, two million small arms 
and automatic weapons, and un
specified "billions" of rounds of 
ammunition.

ance.
"It is not always appreciated 

that about four fifths of military 
assistance funds are spent in the 
United States," the report said.

From the start of the program 
through 1955, it said, the United 
States delivered to allies and other 
countries about 40,000 tanks and

This armament went — and is 
still going — to 26 nations, the 
survey showed. It said that the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion nations assume about 85 per 
cent of their own defense costs. 
The United States and Canada 
furnished funds for the remainder.

Reviewing results of the pro
gram, the reports s t r e s s e d  
strengthening of Western Europe. 
One cited Iran specifically as a 
nation where “U. S. defense assist
ance can be rightfully credited 
with having substantially contrib
uted to saving the country from 
Communist domination."

"It is possible," another passage 
said, that Communist China has 
"very large forces tied" down by 
the present of strong Nationalist 
Chinese and South Korean forces 
— both bolstered by U. S. aid.

Forcing Red China to mainUin 
a large military establishment 
may also be slowing the efforts 
at economic growth there, a sur
vey said.

The report called for streamlin
ing the method by which money is 
provided, so that arms can be de
livered mor# swiftly.
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Happy With New Equipment
Jaalor High Principal Tom Emeot and some of Us pnpUs admire 
the new public address system installed In the Junior High School 
last weekend. The set-up is complete with record player, radio and 
special microphone in the speech studio. The console, above, is in 
the principal’s office. The installaUon includes 62 speakers in all 
the classrooms, cafeteria, etc. There are about 55 switches, per
mitting the operator to that number of outlets, and the whole system

can be activated at one time. Ernest said the systmn was badly 
needed In the three-story, evcrerowdod Junior Ugh. The stadent 
council paid of the coot, to cover such extras as the speech de
partment mike and 12-lacb speakers. Pictured, left te right, are 
Ernest, Mary Beed. Cary King. Bobby Evans, Danny Andersoa and 
Judy Foster.

Two Rabbit Drives 
Set For Saturday

Hunters of this area will have 
their choice of attmiding two 
rabbit drives Saturday.

One will be held just south of 
the Lomax store, and will start at 
the Dr. Hall farm at 8 a. m. 
Lawrence Adkins. Lomax farmer 
who is helping sponsor the hunt, 
says the best route from Big Swing 
is to drive west on U. S. Highway 
80 to the Lomax tum-oH about 12 
miles from town. After reaching 
Lomax, the ntotorists will find a 
plainly marked road directing 
them to the Hall place.

As an inducement for hunters, a 
free barbecue will be served at 
noon, and shotgun shUls will be 
sold at wholesale prices. Adkins 
says there are plenty of rabbits in 
the area, and thinks there will be 
enough pasture land to las he 
enough pasture land to last the 
entire day.

The second rabbit drive will be

held on the John Reed Ranch, 
three miles south of Flower <jrove. 
This is known as the Slaughter 
Ranch, and may be reached by 
two routes. From Big Spring 
motorists may turn west on a 
paved road at Ackerly, drive to 
Flower Grove and then back south.

Another route, a n d  slightly 
closer, is to drive west on the 
Andrews highway to the inter
section of the Stanton • Lamesa 
highway and then turn north. By 
either route the distance is a  little 
over 90 miles from Big Spring.

This drive will also start at 8 
a. m. Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served during the morning, barbe
cue at noon, and shotgun shells 
wiU be available at cost through
out the day. Sponsors of both 
events have the wdcome sign out 
for hunters.

Dr.GrollmanTo 
Visit VA  Hospital

Dr. Arthur Gitdlman, head of 
the Department of Experimental 
Medidns at the Southwestern Med
ical School at Dallas, has been in
vited to re-visit the VA Hospital 
here as a “physician in residence.” 
He will be at the Veterans Hos
pital on March 26, 27 and 28.

The "physician in residence” 
program of graduate medical edu
cation b  one of the educational de
vices instituted by Dr. William S. 
Middleton, chief medical directw 
of the Veterans Administration, 
and is under the direction of Re
search and Education of the Vet
erans Administration. It is design
ed to brip physicians in the De
partment of Medicine and Sur
gery keep abreast of recent devel
opments in medicine and to pro
vide a refresher course in the 
basie sciences.

The program consists of visits 
by imminent faculty members of 
medical schools of the country to 
VA hospitals where they spend 
from three to five days on the 
wards of the hospital making 
rounds and seeing all the patients, 
holing informal lectures and dis
cussions and participating in the 
various profeuional activities of 
the hospital.

According to those who have 
participated in this program in 
the past, it has proven to be of 
great value in the care of the vet
eran patient in the Veterans Ad
ministration.

Among the subjects which will 
be discussed by Dr. Gr<dlman on 
his visit here will be the collagen 
diseases, calcium and phosphorus 
metabolism in relation to bone dis-

DR. ARTHUR GROLUCAN

eases, disturbances in blood co
agulation and clotting, essential hy
pertension and arteriosclerosis, and 
kidney diseases.

Dr. and Mrs. QroUman will stay 
with Dr. and Mrs. J a d i ^  H. 
Friedlander during their visfrbere.

NO T THE BIOGEST .  .  .  
JUST T H I BBSTI
H A M IL T O N 'S

F A IN T  B  BODY SHOP
I lN  West Hl-war S6-AM 94SM

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— the 15 public officials who servo you at 
the courthouse? W ho is D istrict Judge? Coun
ty  Judge? Do you know the county clerk, 
tax assessor<ollector, sh eriff, district c lerk, 
county treasurer, justice of the peace, coun
ty  superintendent, d istrict attorney, county 
attorney, and the four commissioners? Y ou 'll 
meet them  Sunday.

What is “the one thing” whldl prompts you u  LUCE to 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to hare the 
(Use at the right price — competition compels Midi.

When you KNOW . . . and, when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn't it prompt you “to buy it at a certain store?” 
XET'S GET ACQUAINTED* . . . everyoee to get to know 

everyone — and. your friends at offices, a t stores, at oar places 
of business will be presented “la a way yooH always remem
ber.”

(7 c ç iiû ji/d e (L

B IG  SPRING  H ER ALD
Soc. B Big Spring, Taxas, Thurs., March 2 1 , 1957 Sac. B

'Spring Rackets' 
Warning Issued

Big Springers should be on 
guard against the “spring rack
ets" whidi fast operators foist off 
on the homeowner this time of. 
year, said Wayne B. Smith. Cham
ber of Commerce manager.

The gyps include phony “tree 
surgeons,’'  sdlers of fake humus 
for lawn dressing, bogus termite 
experts, and fake roofing eqierts, 
said Smith. Deacriptton of the ac
tivities came from a  bulletin from 
the National Better Business Bu
reau, sdUi whldl the Chamber is 
affiliated.

Smith also warned against itin
erant hawkers of shoddy merchan
dise who take to the open road 
in the spring. Sellerà of fdee “ Irish 
lace” and “British woolens”  are 
particularly active. These goods 
are frequently handled by a fa
mous clan of itinerants known as 
tlw Williamson Gang.

In order to protect themselves 
against spring rackets. Smith rec- 
onunended that homeowners keep 
the following points in mind:

(1) Beware of the man who 
rings the doorbell and states that 
“he just happens to be in the nelgh- 
boriuMxi” ^ t h  his gardening sup
plies or home repair equipment.

(2) Check “amazing” bargain of
fers before any money is spent 
or any investment is made. If a 
mail-<»der offer is involved, se
cure hiformation on the firm be
fore remitting money.

(S) Beware of “bait” advertis-

ing. Do not do business with any 
Ann which knocks Its own advsr- 
tlsed goods and attempts to 
“switch” you to something else.

(4) Secture price quotations from 
firms of sstabHshen reputation on 
all landscaping improvements or 
home repairs.

(5) Read and understand all 
written agreements and contracts 
that you are asked to sign. Bh 
sure that all promisee or represen
tations are contained in writing In 
the contract.

(6) Seek information from the 
Chamber of Commerce on persons 
or Arms not known to you per
sonally.

Fish Story
FORT MYERS. Fla. <« -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Carlsen were fish
ing with four friends in the Gulf 
of Mexico when a 400-pound devil
fish. apparently trying to shake 
three sucker fish attadied to its 
underside, jumped into the boat 

The impact broke the engine 
box to splinters and bent the 
steering column and gear shift 
Mrs. Carlsen suffered a broken 
arm. The fish thrashed wildly in 
the bottom of the boat. It was 
brought ashore at Punta Rassa 
and shot Mrs. Carlsen was taken 
to a  bospitaL

F i l i s i

N ot A  Dividend  
Miaeed

In  21 Y m t s

F i r s t  r e d e r , i l

C U M IN T C Y

3i%
O N tA V IN O S

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVIN08 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

566 Mala DM AM

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

F R IS C R IP T IO N  LENS LABORATORY

106 W est Th ird DUI AM 34501

HERALD W A N T  ADS  
GET RESULTS!

FLAT PUMPS
For Womsn

In Lovely 
Spring 
Colors

R«fl. 2.96

Comfortoble flots for die» or cosuol weor. SmooSi 
Isothsr In Easter Egg ootors.

PENNY LOAFER
For Women

e W hite 

e Brown 

e Black

SIZES 4 TO  10 
AA-B

A shoe with vocotion In mind. ProcHcol Penny 
Looftri for work or ploy. Firmly stitched and hot 
e ploce for 0 psrmy or other coins.

Shop A n th o n /s  d u rin g  th e ir  b ig , b ig  

Shoe W eek. W e hove shoes fo r  the  en

tire  fa m ily . M a n y  fam ous brands, 

such os, John C. R oberts,'K ingsw oy, 

Groce W a lke r, Y onn igons, Red Goose, 

Jolene's, Skooters, and Elegantes. 

B ring in  the  en tire  fa m ily  fo r  the  best 

in specia lized f it t in g s  and the  best in 

barga in  values. Save on th is  event, 

jus t before Easter. Get shoes fo r  the  

entire  fa m ily .

RED GOOSE SHOES
Rod Go o m  shoM  fo r both boy« and g irls . Stylo« just 
rig h t fo r ovory boy and g irl on ovary eecasion. CombL 
notion Usfod shoo« to  gtvo •  spocUlixod f it  |uat oxocHy 
tho way that childron ahould bo fHtod. Patont and 
whitoa fo r tho IH tU  g irl, w ith  awivol atropa. Per tho 
IH tlo boya wo hovo tho now Ito lU n  atyU  oxford.

Infants'
% ta m

0  to  S
G irls ' Sisas 

tV^ to 3 
Beys' Siass

SV  ̂ to  3

To

Mm 's CoMfortoblo .  • .  Btow r  Giovo Loofhor

WORK SHOES
Yaof Best

Warfc Sboa 
Boy

oto«« iMNwr 
igpers wHh h a ^  eork tola or«d haat. 
OanB «altad. Ona plaaa boak. Ttuty 
ttia araotaat werk Vwa buy In tawn. 
i v r . t e  caanfertabla, avar aa lar«

C a o i ■  WMtha

WINCTIP OXFORD
For Mea

StZIS
é V i - 1 2

A ihaa bolK far wear. P orfonU i lao la popalar W 
StardOy etltehed aroaad aolaw Caoiaa la bfaMfc aad

Boys'

BASKET BALL 
SHOES

SIb m 2 ^ . 6

•  Svctfoii Cup Robboff Soloo
•  Hoovy ConvM Uppoto

Compare with thoaa Betlirig for more. Heevy canvot 
uppert with thick tong woorino auetfon cup rubber, 
•olea. Steel arch with vettHleUert. Ankle patch. 
Red fortg.



2>B B la Spring (T o x o i) H a ro ld , T h u r» ., M o r, 2 1 , 1937 Chicken Fricassee Is 
P lanned  To Please

■ tth to itaM
ramiqr

F w  a  ch* rry------ ---
ol tlM ym r Mnr* tha 
Chickan Filcaiaaa with Dump' 
Boca, t t ’a ao ahUaahkinad diA  bat 
an avaMnadara favorita with han- 
gry ippadtao. Stawtef chlekaa la

Baked T  una 
Uses Sour 
Cream Touch

Hara’a an uouaual. but tarrtf- 
IcaOy ta a ^  combInaUoni YoaH 
lova tba flavar aour eraam tan- 

rta and wUb tba batp ot paprika, 
inakaa a  bubbijr-brown loppinf. 

BAKED TUNA, 
fOUB CREAM TOPPINO ..

1 1-S CUM watar 
9-S cup oocookad whita rica 
1 taaapoon aalt
% taaápooo black pappar 
1  cup boOinf watar
1 1-S Of. pkgrdiT onion aoup m b  
S tablaspoona á tr  milk aoUda
1. 8H or. can tuna flah, flaked 
1 tablamoon lemon loica 
\k pint n ick  commarlcal boot 

c rtM i
l-U  taaapoon rad pepper 
H taaapoon paprika

todagrOMira maaty and flavorfid 
tban ta b n m  dajra and 
ranch loii am a ta prepara.

Bara ara dtaraetloM for maUng 
a to I  aarringi:

■mraor eoa 4^k to I  (ready* 
tooook wolilit), cutnp atawing 
chkkaa with I  taaapoooa of aaJt,
1 medium ooloa, a  t v  of b w  hai, 
aad 4 capa of water unti! fdrt 
tandar — aboat S-H banra.

Ramova chlckan from brotb. 
Strab brotb. gpoon fat from sur* 
face af brotb and aava for otbor 
caoktag aaada. Ilaaaara brotb and 
if naeaaaary add onongb watar to 
malta t  capa. Haot to afanmar.

To prepara gravy, bland 14 cup^  
of tba chlckan fat, to enp of floor 
aad 1 cnp of mUk nntll frac of 
lampo. Pour alowljr loto almmar* 
lag brotb, atlrrlng conatanfljr unti] 
tWckaaad tbrougnout Covar and 
afannar about •  mlnutaa.

Placa chlckan to oravy and haat 
tborongbly, Baaaon io taata.

llaka tba dumpllnga from your 
own favorita raopa or oca fouad 
la ony good cook hook, or aimply

' f e

v._
■Ir*.,’"

CSBN FMCAgm

diractlooa. Oarnlab 
with paralay.

m b , foQowtog paekaga 
lab tba&unpltoga

Put tba 1 14 cupa w a t e r ,  
rica. aalt and b l o c k  pappar 
to a  S-quart aaucepan. Bring to a 
vlgoroua boO. Turn the beat down 
low. Cover with a  Ud and almmar 
over thia low haat 14 minutaa. Ra* 
move the aancepan from the beat 
but leave the lid on 10 mlnutaa.

Whila tba riM cooka, stir the 
ooloa aoup m b  into the boiling 
watar. Cowar and almmar t  min* 
utaa. Ramova from the beat but
leave tba Ud on until ready to 

After the rica cooka, atlr to the
dry mllk aoUda. 1 tablaopoon at a 
tkna. S^wad ovar a  graaaed boUow 
baktag dlah about S'^z • ” z  1* or 
a graaaad pia plato boldtog ot 
laaat 4 cupo. Pour tha onloa aoup 
o tar tba rica. Top w itt tha 
i ^ A i b  iba lamoa ]dea ovar tha 

Stir tba aour craam. Than 
apraad tha aour craam ovar tha 
top to complataly covar tba tuna
tefaikla tba red pappar and pap
rika ovar tba aour eraam. Baka to
a prádiaatad' MO dagraa P. ovan 10 
muaUaa or,---------_  untll hot throogh and
tba top la browaad. Placa ondar 
tba broilar to brown mora If da- 
airad. Thb radpa raakaa 0 aarv-

A rab ie  D ish Is Recommended By 
M rs, A rbeeny As F a m ily  T rea t

Serve Rib Roist 
For Specie! Dish

Catobrata tha arrival of aprtog.
r, a  family

Now and than moat cooka like 
to deviate from tba ragulor meat 
and potatoan raaaa and prepara a 
dtob fluit Ja faraigB to ori¿a.

For aoefa an oodiaioa, lira. Hen
ry  Arbeeny givaa an Arabic rac- 
Ipa that aha leamad from her 
raotber-in-law.

Mra. Arbeeny tldaka thia la an 
appropriate dbb to aerra buffet 
o t ;^  aad laya that It’a vary quick 
and Inexpeoatva.

Gamiah with atripa of green pap* 
par and tomato wadgea. Servaa 
about If.

Acthitiaa to tha Offlcera’ Wivaa* 
Onb are enjoyed by lira. A^ 
beeny. She la preaently running for 
preeidant of the dab  and haa bean

editor of tha Tiger Rag. tba OWC 
newalattar. BowUag u d  raadlag 
are alao hobbiea which Mra. Ar- 
baeny anjmn. Her huaband, L t 
Arbaany, u  an aaaiatant flight 
commander at Webb. They have 
one aon, Marc, 10 roontha.

1 cup long patoad tica 
1 can ck wpad nwakrnnma 
Ito pouada lean, dtoad Iamb

If lamb la not fat, f l r  to 
aboat half an hour. Aftar 
la cooked, aalt and pappar aad add 
nanabrooms. ilininar II  rainntaa 
over low flame. Cook rice to aoU* 
ad boUing water; drain aad add 
to maoit and mnahrooma. Miz waO 
aad aarva. Thia redpa aarvea two; 
tor more, uaa three poaada of 
meat to one poud  of rice aad tero 
«-ne of moahrooma.

IBa approaching apring and 
aumaaer aeaaoa meana outdoor 
oodkary and barbecnea to many, 
and tor aoefa feativitleB, Mra. Ar- 
beany Ukae thia redpa for cole 
atow.

COLB SLAW

S ■naU cobbagea 
1 green pepper
1  madinm onion 
S cacrota 
to cap vinegar 
to cup mairoanaiac 
14 cap aalod oil 
Satt and pepper

Cot cabbage ta q u a r t e r  a; 
Mnad; chop pepper, onion and 
carroto; add to cabbage. Add vin
egar to mayonnaise and mix; add 
to aalad. To thia add the aalad 
oiL Mlz thoroughly. More vinegar 
and moyonnaiae may be added.

Savory Combinetion 
For Spring Supper

Spark a  aprtog aupper menu 
with criap Mod bacon and glaaed 
f r ^  pineapple aa the main courae. 
TUa aavory combinatioa la attrae* 
tive aa weB aa good eating for a 
quick aprtog aopper. P a n ^  the 
meat aad g la u  the pineapple in 
tbadripp to |L
BACON-POOEAPPLB riNOERS 
1  pound bacon
1  amaD freah ptoeopple, pared 
4 toaapooaa ntgar 
Plaoa eeparatad bacon aUceo on 

a  re«* in a  baking pan and bake in
•  eoo dagrae F. oven 10 minutes 
or until browned. Drain alicee on 
at>»«wtieBt paper and keep warm. 
Poor to cup of bacon dripptoga In
to a  amaU aklDet. Cut fresh pine
apple into fingers or sticks S inches
long to inch aquare. Brown 

to ftripplags and eprinkle 
pineappla. Spoon drip- 
plneapple until glased 

OB a  warm platter with 
4 aervingo.

Lenten
Topped

Casserole Is 
W ith  Cheese

By CECILT BROWNSTONK

R*a comforting to bava a  Lent- 
aa enaceróle recipe that la d ^  
dona aaoagh to aerve both family 
aad gueata. The foUoitng rule — 
oaiag flab flOots. peas and c a r  
rota aad a  wail-seaaoaed wfaite 
Banca — la tt. Ita added featura. 
a tepptag of ebaeoe paatry. makee 
tt aupar.

LBNTBN C A B nO L E

package <1 pound) frosen 
haddock flData (doftoated), to cup 
water, 1 cup fiaely chopped oa- 
ton. S tablesixxNia batter or mar
garine, 1 padMge (10 ounces) fro
sen peas and carrota. I  cups Uq- 
uaOed instant nonfat dry m ft, 4 
tableepoone floor, to teaepeon sidt, 
to teaspoon pepper, Ito teaspoon 
dry mustard, 1 stnall bay leaf. 
Lattice (Sieaaa P a a ^ ,
Bletbed:

Place unaepewated defrosted ffl- 
lets in a Ito-quart rectangular 
baking dish. Pour water over 
fillets. Bake to a hot (400 da- 
greas) oven until opaque through 
—about 30 minntos. Pour off Uq- 
tod; drain fish well and flake; ra- 
turn to baking dish. Cook onion 
slowly in butter in small ridl* 
lot, stirring often, until toanspar 
ent. Cook peaa and carrots accord* 
tog to package directions; draia. 
Add onion and peas and carrota 
to flaked fish. Pour liquefied iia 
slant nonfat dry milk into top of 
double boiler; sprinkle flour, «»if, 
pepper and muatard over surface. 
Beat with rotary beater.

LATTICE CHEESE PASTRY 
lagredtoalsi

One-half eup sifted flour, 1 t ^  
blespoon instant nonfat dry milk

W onderfu l Rice
Cook converted-type rice accord- 

nd mlztog to package dirertions a n d ___
with butter, curry powder, cur
rants and pecans.

Calorie Counters
Add a can of minced sea clams, 

including the liquid, to tomato Juice 
and heM gently. Lots of freshly- 
ground peiver tastes good in this.

powder, to teaspoon aalt, S table- 
spoona shortening. 1 can (Ito ounc
es) grated Parmesan and Romano 
cheeae. 1 to 1 tabtoepoona (about) 
orld water.

Mix dry ingredients. M ^  short
ening, add (by ingradieato and atlr 
until smooth. Add bay leaf. Cook 
over hot (not boiling) w atir stir
ring conetanUv until thickened. Re
move bay leaf. P o u r  sauce
over fish and vegetables. Toss 
gently to mix. Top with Lattice 
Cheese Pastry. Bake to a mod- 
ate (360 depoes) oven 30 min- 
otoa. PtoM under broUer i  mte- 
utea or until moot of pastry sur 
face browne. Makes g eervtoga. 
Methedt

Sift together flour, (n«fanr qoq. 
fat dry milk powder and salt. Cpt 
to aborteniag with two knivea or
Pi^^i^bleodar until mixture ra-

coarse e o n  meaL Stir In 
cheeee. Sprinkle water over mix
ture, a Utile at a  time; toes mix
ture gently with a  folk until paa
try forms a ball.. (%m. R dl out
on a  lightly flourod board to a  t  
by lo-bdi rectangle. Cut into
lengthwise stripe, about l*iacb iride. 
Place strips about 1 inch apart 
on top of seafood, vegetable and 
sauce mixture in criss-cross fash
ion. Trim edges; seal to edge of 
baUag dish. Bake according to di
rections in Lenton Casserole rec
ipe.

a wedding anaivarsary,
birthday, or any festive occasion 
by s e r ^  a standing rib roast of 
beef. Now’s the time to enjoy this 
succulent meat, for supplies of high 
quality beef ora at their yearly 
peak.

You eouidn’t  choose an easier 
meat to prepare, for rib roast of 
beef needs little more atiention 
than placing to a  pan, and popping 
into an oven. While the meat cooka, 
you have plenty of time to prepare 
interesting accompaniments for the 
regal roast.

To roast standing ribs of beef, 
{dace the meat tat side op. in a 
shallow pan. You don’t  need a rack 
for this roast since the ribs form 
a natural radc. Sprinkle the meat 
with salt and pepper. Roast at 3M 
degrees F. until the doneness prw 
fened. Use a  meat thermometer— 
inaerted into the thickest part of 
the meat before cooking so the 
bulb of the thermometer doesn't 
rest on a  bone *~ to determine 
doneness of meat. A medium-cook
ed roast win register an internal 
teraperatore of UO degrees F. and 
require about 36 to 30 minutes of 
cooking per pound.

Easy Stew Made 
From Hamburger

One of the easiest of aU stews 
to prepare is mode with hamburger. 
It's aald that hamburger stow is 
easy to prepare because it was de
veloped by cowboys, who while 
rooming the Western ranges, didn’t 
travel with a great deal of codting 
equipment. For their stew, they 
simply combined aU of the ingre
dients in a Mg pot and let them 
simmer away over a  campfire.

Yott’B agree that the cowboys 
turned out a  delicious dish once 
you’ve tasted this stow:

HAMBUROER BTEW 
IH pounds ground beef 
S medium potatoes, pared and 

diced
3 small oniona, chopped
4  copa mflk
3 teaspoons sait 
H teaspoon pepper 
Combine ingratUents and bake in 

a covered 3-ttoart casaerole at 331 
dagrees F . about ivt hours. Re
move cover last half hour of cook
ing. 4 aarviap.

D o n 't W osh Rice
Rice is an easily cooked con- 

vanieace food which can moke 
meals easier to prepare. Remem-
ber — clean packaged rice need 

ind sboula not be washed b ^not and
fore it is used. The American 
grown rice on your grocer’s 
sbelvea is aonne of the finest to 
the world, and the milling of the 
rice is in Itself a cleaning process.

rice to the exact amount of 
water needed. All the water obould 
be absorbed durtog the cookiag. 
The coMced rice should not be 
rinsed after it is cooked. This 
causes food value to be lost and 
keeps the grains from being flnffy 
and dry.

Golden Omelet Topped 
With Browned Cheese

This goldda omdet haa a  broUer- 
browned ebseae topping, tt 's  served 
to a  bubblFt hot mushroom saucel 
Here’s a  real dtifereot Idea tor 
nsiag e g p  to a  low, low coet main 
dishi

Omelet WMh

3 cope cooked wfaite rice 
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
6 eg p . beatoa
H teaspoon salt 
Dash of black pepper 
14 cup milk
1. 10% M. can condensed cream 

of mnshroom soup 
% cup milk
1 cup grated American cheese, 

sharp cheme or Swiss cheese 
Finely chopped ¡Mursley, green 

onions or paprika, optional 
Mothtit

If left-over cocked rice is used.

Hawaiian Chicken 
Otters New Taste

Chicken aDd plaeawle are a ^  
lidous combinatiou. The redpe for 
Hawaiian CUdua with rioe is 
extra easy. Cook 1 cup crushed, 
drained pineappla in 3 tablaapoons 
melted butter or margarine. Stir 
to 3 tablemoons all-purpose flour.

Add 1 1-1Blend tboroughto. Add 1 14 cups 
water, % cup diced celery, % cup
diced green pepper, 1 cup dlcsd or 
sbredcM chicken aad 3 teaspoons
MOf UUCt*

Cover and cook until the celery 
and green pepper are the desired 
degree of tenderneu. However, 
they should be crisp. Add addition
al water if a thinner mixture is 
desired. Add more aoy sauce, if 
desired. Serve bet over hot cooked 
rice.

Double D uty
lave the 4H)unce s iu  bottles that 

maraschino cherries come in and 
use for storing herbs and spices 
if you wont a matching set of thsM 
seasonlnp ta your kitchen.

allow it to come to room tempera
ture. Or put 34 cup uncooked 
whlto rice, l  teaspoon aatt and
114  cups water to a 3-quart sauce
pan. Bring to a  vigorous boU. Turn 
the beat down low. Cover with 
Ud and almmar over this low beat 
14 minntos. Remove the aaucepan 
from the heat but leave the lid
on 10 minutes.

Heat the butter or margarine in 
a large skillet about 10 inches in 
diameter. Do not let the butter or 
morgnrine brown. Beat together 
the eggs, salt, pepper and 14 cup 
milk. Pour into the hot fa t  (Save 
bowl for mixing aoup.) Turn the 
heat op high for Just a  moment 
then turn it down low. Push some 
of the cooked egg away from the 
bottom of the skmet with a s{>oon 
so uncooked egg can cook. As egg 
begins to set, spoon the cooked rice 
over it so the rice will mix with 
the uncooked egg. (took until the 
egg is firm and light brown under
neath.

Grease a large oveo-proof plat
ter or shallow baking dish. Slip 
the omelet onto the dish or platter 
folding one half over the other.

Festive Coke 
For Birth(day 
Tro(dition

____  of birthday cus-
tte  traktional symbol of a

In the manner 
toms, the tradltti 
birthday celebratlnn appears la the 
f o r ^  a feative cake. This y w .  
The Borden Cempany is célébrât-

a lts lOOtb aiudveraary. A s p e ^  
I h u  been developed in their 

“̂ k thistost kitchen to mark this occa
sion. It bos been named Centennial 
Cream Cake.

P rew stlon  time is short and the 
cost low. Heavy (whipping) cream 
la the princpal togrediebt It serves 
as both the shortening and the Uq- 
uld to the recipe.

CENTENNIAL CREAM CAKE 
(Makes two 6-lncb layers)

lagredtontoi
3 cufM sifted cake flour 
1 cup granulated sugar 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon aalt 
% pint (1 cup) Heavy Cream ‘
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Sift fiour, sugar, baking powder
and salt togetim twlce^ Pour creain 
and vaidlla into a  deep l-quart 
bowl: beat otoam with electric 
mixer or rotary beater until Just 
stiff; about 1% mtoutea. Add un
beaten eggs and beat Just u n t i l  
b lm d e d .^ d  flour mixture and 
beet (if an electric mixer is used, 
beat at low speed) until batter is 
well blended. Turn into pans which 
have been greased, waxed paper- 
lined and greased again. Bake in 
a moderate oven ‘.350 degrees F.) 
25 to SO minutes or until top of 
cake springs bade when Ughtly 
toucbM with finger.

Cool cake in pan on edee rack 
(or about lO minutes. Remove from 
pan; remove waxed paper. When 
th o ro u i^  cooled, frost with Al
mond Uream: Whip 1 pint heavy 
cream! odd 3 to 4 tablespoons con
fectioners’ sugar and % to 1 tea
spoon almond extract. Spread be
tween layers and on top and aides 
of cake. Decorate with maraschino 
cherries and almonds. If desired, 
chill Mdore serving.

Mix tomther tba soup and % 
milk. Pour around the oroelel 
Sprinkle the cheese over the top of 
the omelet. Place under the broiler 
until the cheese melts and lightly 
browns and the sauce is hot. Serve 
immefiiatoly, sprinkled with para- 

onions or paprika, if desired.
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Skillet Meal Is 
Prepared In Hurry
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Here’s a quick skillet meal whieh 
can be put toaether to a hurry, 
slice H i>ound seasoning bacoe 
and cut into bite-sized pieces. Fry 
out and then drain oo absorbent 
paper. Pour oil the fat from the 
skillet and then measure bade 3 
tablespoons into the skillet. Blend 
t o  3 tablespoone all-purpose flour. 
Cook several minutes. Add 1 cu 
finely diced onion and cook unti 
the flour mixture browns lightly. 
Add the JMce from 3, No. 3 cane 
red beans. Mix thoroughly. Add 
the rad beans, a  boy leaf and the 
fried-out pieces of bacon, (tova 
and cook over a low heat for 
several hours. Add water if a 
thinner mixture is desired, or if the 
mixture begins to stick. Stir oo- 
casionally. Serve hot over 3 cu{>a 
hot cooked rice.

Bononos ....9c cti/a
Corrots......2 Lb.

Callo

Oranges ... 5 Sock 29c

Yeast Roll Glaze
For glazing yeast rolls, beat aa 

egg with a toblaspoon of water; 
brush the rolls with the mixture 
before baking.

D O  Y O U  K N O W *  U f tO H 'S

B S iî*"
14.

— #ho Magnolia consignaa in Big Spring? His 
firs t nomo is M o rrill but what it  h it last
nama? W ho ara O rvilla  and Rad? O rviila  la 
tha bookkaapar and Rad tha d rivar. Thay 
•a ll MoMIgas to  your favorito Magnolia sta
tion.

16 CT.
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STOP i d "^ 1 1 STOP
For better quality. For greater year-long green

leoner meats at stomp savings ot
For greater selection in Diotetic 
Foods — Shop

PEAS 19'H FLO ER
PEARS  39‘SCOFFEE
CORN M ISSION  

12 OZ. CAN

PILLSBURY  
10 LB. BAG

FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN a ««a a^a »«a a.a a a at# a«a a»a awa awa a ^  ai>a ^ a  aea «

SHORTENING 
TOMATOES

JEW EL 
3 LB. CAN

R IS^E IC K  ST......... 4 9
MELLORINE FROZAN

GAL. a a a a*a a«a awa a «

H U N T'S , C A LIF.
SO LID PACK, 300 CAN a a a  a  a  a

ORANGEADE
P reserv es

KRAFT  
46 OZ. CAN

KIM BELL  
ASST'D., 20 OZ.

” iV*

D O L

I a - a  a  a a . a  a>a
3 f o r * l ® R O A S T

Cake M ixes = ..3 for *1H  ROAST
PEN FED BEEF CHUCK  
NEW SOM Q U A L IT Y , LB. .,

PEN FED BEEF
ARM  RO UND, LB. . . . . . . . . . .

PICKLES
Diamond

Qt. 25c ^ GOLDEN  
W EST 
LB.

FRYERS R O A S T  s s T " ..... ...... .......... . 49 *

a.a a a«a a a

SHOP
HERE

OLEO
Sun Vallay

Lb. 23c

BACON ¡T!!*:;’,.....................39e

BACON ................. 95e

ROVND STEAK T  ............... 59c
CHECK STEAK rr"" 33c

ROEND PEN FED
NEW SOM Q U A LITY

GIVEN EVERY DAY . . . DOUBLE ON W ED.!

ONIONS ̂  3 bun 10*
R ad ishes ̂  3 bun 10*
CARROTS S.'S».;.__5
TOMATOES ̂  23

BANANAS %°VI............... 10c
KY BEANS TEN D ER , LB. . .. 19e
ASPARAGUS BRUNCH . . .  .........29c

smMPS
are

MORE

T . n m w ,  TR IM M ED  R ITE
PEN FED LB...........

SIRLOIN Q U A U ^ ^  L

PRIME RIR

> a . a  a e a e a e e e a a a a  a - a  a a a  • 

a  a»a  a  a  a - a  a  a  a t #  mm a«a mm mm

PEN FED, L B ._____

Korn K isf, 3 Lba.

FRANKS 79c

JUST
RECEIVED
IM PORTED

Gladiolo Bulbs

59*PKG.
OF
35

FROZEN FOORS
LEMONADE »¿ tT irc« .,. 
STRAWBERRIES, 
ORANGE JUICE ^ ....

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyot, CaulL 
flowar, O kra, Morton F ru it Plot,
Limas, Brutsol Sprouta, Straw bar 
rioa, Morton's Pot P lo a ..

Pinoipplo, Potato Pattioa, English 
Post, B r o c c o l i ,  Com , Mixod 
Vogotabloa, Oroon Boons. Past A 
Carrots, sjiinach. Turnip Groont, 
Potatoa*. Kalo, W ax Boana. Squash, 
W afflaa, Succotash, Grapa Ju ka.l 
Paachat.

a a a a a a a a a a » a a o a a a e

8
5

ASPARAGUS r s r  3 ,«  $1.00 
PEANUT BUTTER .......... 59c
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Austnlfin Lizard 
Runs On Two Legs

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Mar. 21, 1957

k By EAMON COFFMAN 
Strange lixarde live ^ Auetn^  

One kind U the •'moloch (pro- 
Bounced MOE-lodt) which hw a 
body covered with 
the spines, on the head, look like
boms. . ,

The moloch grows to a length w 
only about eight inches. Because «  
Its spines. It has the nickname «  
•nhomy devU.” It eata anU. a ^  
aaems never to do any hann to 
people. Rats and snakes let it alone 
Ueause they do not want the sharp 
parts in their mouths.

Another Australian animal is 
known as the "stump - tailed Ms- 
ard." or simply as the "stump- 
tAll," SomeUmes it grows to a 
laagth oi 15 inches.

A igump*tail is skilliul at back
ing up. It can crawl backward as 
rapidly as forward. On its tail are 
spots which look like eyes, and It 
is hard for a person to tell which 
end Is coming toward him.

A third kind ef AustraUan Us- 
ard is the most interesting of all. 
It is the frilled lizard.

The frilled lizard U rather long. 
If you stretched out a full-grown 
member of this family, it would 
Just about reach from one end of 
a yard stick to the other. .■ 

Around the neck of a frilled liz
ard is fiti» which forms a kind of

s-n

At left is a "meloch" 
Usará at the right is a

collar. While at rest, the collar 
may remind a person of a cape, 
but it has little rods which are 
fastened to muscles there. The 
litard can raise the little rods and 
make the frill of skin sUnd out — 
a bit like a raised umbrella.

When this lizard feels that it is 
in danger, it rises on its hind legs 
and starts to run. If the enemy is 
too speedy, the lizard will turn 
around, still on iU hind legs, and 
open its mouth. This animal looks 
more dangerous than it is.

Fer SCIENCE seettoa ef year 
scrapbeek
hMiB MU ilnUd

VMM M fTM ttm  W Um B- 
iMOtt. TO C a BODY AT W O U . 

•  MV-MklrMaad. lUcnpwl tnTtlsp*t Bto Unela Bay to ear* ef

SEVENTEEN

A "VoB were on Hm phone esocfly nine#y m im ät. At h it  you 
hove pndueod a ifioetaeuku!"

Britain's Mid-East 
Allies Simmer Down

TUCKER'S TOWN. Bermuda 
IfV-The four Middle East nations 
which could-ehouldered their Brit
ish ally in the Baghdad Pact after 
Britain’s attack on Egypt today 
were reported ready to restore 
full operation of the five-nation 
alliance.

Informed sources said the for
eign ministers of Iraq, Turkey. 
Iran and Pakistan have agreed 
to take part in an early meeting 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd on ways of stabilis
ing the region and checking the 
spread of Soviet Influence.

Such a nMeting, suggested for 
Karachi, Ankara or Baghdad, 
would be the first get-together of 
all five ministers since mid-1055. 
After the British-French attack on 
Egypt, the four nations refused 
to sit down to work with Britain.

The five Baghdad partners hope 
that full-scale resumption of al
liance activities would be accom
panied by an unmistakable public 
expreuion of American support. 
If President Elsenhower decides 
against fuller Annerican participa
tion in the pact, the five partners 
expect that at least he will assign 
a high-ranking observer to attmd 
the meeting of foreign ministers. 
Loy Henderson, deputy undersec- 
retiuy in charM of adminlrtration 
in the State Department, repre
sented the UniM States at the 
UM ministerial council meeting.

British Prime Minister Maemil 
Ian at his Bermuda conference 
arith Eisenhower was reported de
termined to press the United 
States to Join the military com
mittee of the Baghdad alliance. 
The United States already is 
working as a member of the 
pact’s economic and anti-Commu- 
nist subversion committees.

Macmillan .considers such Urn 
ited American military participa
tion would form an immediate 
means of linking the Eisenhower 
dectriae f o r . kesping communism
out of the area with British policy

in the Middle East.
The United States, while sup- 

portlag the main aims of the pact, 
Is considered unlikely to move into 
any cloeer relationship with it, at 
least until the dust sattlee over 
the Suez invashw.

Wonder Mare 
Dead At 33

RICHMOND, Va. (JR — Lady 
Wonder, a brown mare with a 
reimtation as the “swami” of the 
four-legged set, is dead at the 
advanced animal age of S3.

A veterinarian attributed the 
lunwe’s death vasterday to a com
mon human failing, a heart at
tack.

Over the years Lady attracted 
almost as much attention pecking 
away at a horse-sized typeirriter 
contrmition in her stall as did 
her more fleet-footed rdatives on 
the nation’s tracks.

Her mistreu, Mrs. Claudia 
Fonda, claimed Lady could read 
minds and was clairvoyant. There 
were many who were willing to 
concede this while skeptics insist
ed if there was any clairvoyance 
it was possessed by Mrs. Fonda 
herself.

But whether it was clairvoyance 
or s h e e r  coincidence. Lady's 
"answers" more than once caused 
a flurry of excitement.

In 1963 the mare was credited 
by police in <)uincy. Mass., with 
providing clues that led to the 
flnding of the body of Danny 
Matson, a 4-year-old child missing 
for two years.

A psychotogist and specialist on 
extra-sensory perception. Dr. J. 
B. Rhine of Duke University, 
once said Lady gave evidence of 
some telepathic ability. He later 
asserted, however, there was evi
dence of signaling.

Schoolboy Runs 
Quiz Total Up

NEW YORK hli-Robert Btrom, 
10, Bronx schoolboy, easily an
swered three edentific questione 
Tuesday night to run hie TV ouix 
wiaoings up to fW,000 toward a 
Doeeible I3M,000.

The fifth^wder’ won $16,000 to 
add to the $64,000 he won last 
weak on CB8-TV’b "$64,000 Qoes- 
tion."

He will return next weak to try 
to boost the $16,000 to $32,000, and, 
if successful, win qualify to try 
the following week for his sec
ond $64,000.

A contestant c a n  advance 
through four $64,000 rounds with
out losing any $64,000 block be 
has won along the way.

The boy first explained the dif
ference in creating electricity by 
the Pieso • electric and thermion
ic emission methods.

To a second question, he reeled 
off 10 of the many elements in 
the human body.

Many people naffer frem ceaditioas fer years from wUeh they 
have never feaad relief aatU they tried CH1ROPRACT1C8. la- 
■tead of treating the symptoms, a thereagh eUropraetie examl- 
aatiea can reveal the caasc and by removiag the cease the 
lymptsms disappear.

Patient came la eemplaiaiag of 
a slaas ceadltioB, sUght hayfev- 
er coadltlea cemplicatlag th e  
ceaditieB. Male, It, salesaua. 
Xway evsmlaatiea s k e w e d  
casse. Chiropraetle adjastmeats 
wore lastitated. Patleat n ew  
free ef ALL symptoms. ( C a s e  
No. 1167).

Patleat came la wltk a eoaditiaa 
dtagaesed previoasly as O a 11 
Bladder malfanctioa. Female, 
age 44, hoasewife. Chiropractic 
fxamlnatloB showed n e r v e  
pressaree aad a period ef ad- 
(astnaeats wore Instituted. Pa- 
Ueat new tree ef pain and dla- 
eomforl (Case No. ISFf).

Dr. G olf J. Pog« —  Dr. Hoi T . Hansen
1467 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-6596

No Room For 
Lively Acting

BALTIMORE (M-The St. Dav
id's players needed a hall to stage 

HMS Pinafore" May 24-25. Rich
ard D. Byrd decided to call Dr. 
John H. Fischer, superintendent 
of city schools.

He dialed City HaU and asked 
for Dr. Fischer. Identifying him
self, he said, "We would like the 
use of your facilities for our pro
duction, doctor.”

"Are you kidding?" asked the 
voice on the other end. Assured 
Byrd was serious, he said, "It’s 
fine with me but I’ve never heard 
of anyone putting on 'HMS Pina
fore’ at the city morgue."

Byrd was talldng to Dr. Russell 
S. Fisher, chief medical examiner.

True Son O f Dixie 
Fires Salvo In 3rd 
Battle O f Manassas

WASHINGT(»( un-«ep. Frank 
E. Smith (D-Miae), a true Soutb- 
emer, fired a  salvo today in the 
third Battle of Bull Rob—or Ma
nassas to Confederates.

He protested a proposal to run 
a highway through Manassas 
Park, Va., whidi indudee much 
of the battlegrounds of the two 
famous Civil War battles of Ma
nassas—or Bull Run to Yankees.

And to you arho don’t  know it 
either way, the battlefield lies 
about 25 iniles southwest of Wash
ington.

Smith tdd  the National Park 
Service that it should not cede 
any land in the park to the Vir
ginia Highway Department for 
road purposes.

"This would divide a great his
toric area and take away much 
of the attractim ," Smith add.

Besides, Smith argued, "the 
South won two great victories at 
Bull Run and these battlefieldi 
should be preserved."

"If they want to run a road 
th ro u ^  a battlefield," he con
cluded, "let 'em And some place 
where the Yankees won."

"^ V A rc ir^ T L O C ^ EPAÍaíÑG^
l-DAT iERVlCE. CBYBIALB FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TERM! ON WATCMBAND8

J. T . Grantham -  1909 Gragg
FREE PARKING CLOCK OIAMEB

H o w  to  s a v e  
u p  to  Ys o n  y o u r  

o u t - o f - t o w n  p h o n e  c a l ls

Betsy's A rt Sells
BALTIMORE (P — Betsy, Balti

more’s arty primate, is woridng 
overtime on her abstract paintings 
these days. Baltimore Zoo direc
tor Arthur Watson said the 7-year- 
old chimpanzee’s paintings are 
selling like hot caikes. In fact, 
they’re about sold out. Her earn
ings to date total $910.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RNEY A T LAW

Stata N a tX  Bank B M f. 
D ial AM  4-5211

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Hia owner and managar of Cosdan No. 5T 
His firs t name is T ip  but what is his last 
nanM? Who ara Floyd and Gana? Tha station 
is at 11th Placa and Stata, drop in and pay 
tham a visit.

Have yea visited la Big Spriag steres this week? Whea yea 
de. last aetlee the felks yea de aet kaew!

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . .  . It’s U be aa latcrestlag fea- 
tare—for all of ae gettlBg te kaew MORE paeple!

\
Hy malring your Long Diatanoe calla station-to-ttatiom 
you CEUi take advantage of bargain rates—about ^  
km er than for peraon-to-peraon calls. 'Hus naezuiB 
you c*ri make three out-of-town calls for about tiie 
price of two. S tart the station-to-station habit with 
your next Long Distance cal l ; : .  and save money.

H oro 's how  o a s y  it Is to m aka_ 
a  sta tlo n -to -statio n  ca ll

Just tell the Long Distance operator:
* The cHy you're calling
* The telephone namber you’re calling 

Like thk: "Danvor. . .  TAylar 5-4171"
If you don’t  know the number, just give the operator 
the name and addreoe of the party you’re calling, atxl 
tell her: "Pleaee make this call statk>n-to-station."

That’s all there is to it. The operator will give you 
the number to jot down for future uae. . .  and your call 
will be charged a t the lower station-to-etation rate.

a
a
a

• • a a • a a a a a a

S O U T H W I S T I R N  B I L L  T I L I F H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
-------------- C a // by num bor. . .  H'o iw ico  os f s s t ----------------

J a e k E h a h la O. B ag w a P . K lm b lt Fraadeca Gallarda O. A. Davla James L. Jahasaa Veraoa L. McCrca R ay McMabea Howard E. Barlesaa James F. Wood

T. Rigen GraavUle Gleaa James E. Hin Dea M. Feather WlUle V. Rigsby Coy Laviag Robert O. Claik Lee Osasalee

Let's Get Acquainted
W ill Be Sponsored By Your Big Spring Merchants end The Herald

B a i D . Yeylas

a  Regele

SUNDAY, MARCH 24th
YouMI Enjoy Seeing Your Friendly Big Spring Business Friends Presented In A Most Novel Monner Art- 
Wise! • . , $200 In Prizes . . . ''Let's Get Acquainted" Contest . • . Big Spring's "Friendliest, Most 
Courteous" Woman Employee and 'Friendliest and Most Courteous" Mon Employee W ill Be Announced In 
This Feature Edition.

Big  Spring daily herald

Harold D. Tanier
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PLUS B & B STAMPS
SAVE!

im rm si
TUIA

DOG
FOOD

New Potatoes 
Green Beons 
Cookies

Libby's 
No. 303 Can

Libby's Cut 
No. 303 Can

Supremo Coconut Chocoiato 
Drop. 1*Lb. Bag .......................

4 6 0 Z . CANT o m a to  Juice  
B lackeye Peas
^  I  Supremo SugarGrahams 3 V

VAN
CAMPS
CAN

Dash. Cose 5.85

4 fo r4 9
!;é:. TEA Bags. 16's 25e

OLEO
___  _  BIG DIP «« 4 y
F ru it C ockta  il sr̂s. 2  for 3  9
G ia n t T id e  ..............  6 9

Caramels K raft's  
1-Lb. Bag

BISCUITS
PUFFIN OR BETTY CROCKER

2  fo r  1 9

FLOUR
Pet or Carnation, Tall Cans LIGHT CRUST

2  fo r  2 5 ^ R  lO - lb '’««
Mustard ......... 2 29̂ 1 ‘k 4 *  GladioloCake Mixes «»•*>•«•• o e a e  # • #  e  o  « • #  e«e  o  o

b a b y  fo o d  4-35* ¡DOUBLE MàM WEDNESDAY!I With the Purchase of $2.50 or More J ■ 1 k A m. OscarMayorLuncheon Meet ....39*
ID A H O
104.B.
CELLO BAGPotatoes

CdDDdQO iisi.r'r 3
O ran g es  
C ele ry  ssm"".........15*

1%  1%  I  iSk 6  W ASHING TO N ^
DELICIO US. LB....................................  M m  ^

U.S. GO VT. 
GRADED . 
CHUCK/ LB. ) •  a a 0-0  a a  a a I

Roast 
Bacon 39‘

PULL OF JUICE  
5-LB. B A G .........

SAVE 
HERE

ON EVERYDAY F lin ty  F r it  Forking On O ur Lot Directly North O f 4th And Grogg Store

GRADE A  FRYERS -  " 39*
M M  m M  e .  p i  ■ Dockar's. Free Marbles In j f u ■Korn Kist Franks 3 ^̂ $1
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 39*

C T P C  A IX C  T-e««.n„For
o  I  c A K o  / y

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phono AM  4-2470

O H O

Shampoo 
Reg. 75c 
4<<^ Jar

REG. 50a CREST

TOOTHPASTE . 2  for 79c
REG. 1.00 W OODBURY'S PLUS TA X

HAND LOTION . . 50c

&
Phono A M  4-0101
4th & Gregg

FOOD STORES
TED H U LL— PETE H U L L -E L M O  PH ILLIPS 'FR IE N D LIE S T SERVICE .IN  TO W N"

DO NALD DUCK 6 0 Z . CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 r.. 25c
A LL K EITH 'S

VEGETABLES 5 r. $1
Broccoli, Green Poaa, Biackoyo Peas, Spinach, Turn ip  

Graans, Corn, O kra, Groan Beans, Cauliflow er.
---------------------------------------------- ------------------------ 1 - ...........mi l  ti

. » • a .  • »



A Bìbie Thought For Today
These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ve 
might have peace. In the world ye shall have tribuía-
tton: but be of good cheer; I have overcoma the 
world. (St. John 16:3S)

Ed i tor ia l
Last Of The Flying Forts

W* AmtricaM a r t a hoptleatly senti- 
BMotal people, if you want to call MOti- 
awnt somethins to put a queation mark 
after. This sentiment is all-embracinf. 
from a man’s inseparable affinity for an 
iat-at-elbow smoking Jacket to the endless 
hours he spends polishing and tuning up 
an automobile that was the last word in 
aatomotive elegance in his grandfather's 
time.

And so many of us are bruised in our 
awareness of the past when we read that 
what may be the last appearance in flight 
of a  B-17 Flying Fortress was witnessed 
the other day at the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground in Maryland.

The B-17 was the ba<±bone of the allies* 
effort to reduce the major portion of Nasi 
Gam any's w ir making potential to nib
ble. Thousands of young American airmen 
fought la them and died in them, and so

'Millionaires' Don't Keep It All
What b  a mlllionaire? By modem in- 

bm ntation  he b  someone wbo eams a 
o M on  bocks a  year and pays federai 
taam  eu K—up to M per cent er more of

b  iuppoeed to he infested wkh 
I who ride around in gold-plated 

and ose ten-ddlar bUb to light 
with.

uacording to the Internal Revenue 
I only U  mflUonaires inhaUted Tes- 

«  h  u n —U persons whose income 
mmioo bucks, 

country there wore only
had or euaeded a
Wê Mnlri COQUQl

taxpayers whs reported mffîion-d«^ 
«■»y»"— that year. Of these, lU  lived 
t i f  the Mbsbsippi Rhrer and M lived 
k af the river. Of the M. Texas sported

erith 11 of the nation’s bast up- 
dtbens stood second only to 

Now Tack, with n .
Na apedfie figure was given on CaH- 

enia: it was hanped with Texas and
olhor trans-Mbriestppt atates for a total 
af 11, so CaUfomb could bave no more 
Ihaa g milUonairee at meat.

Tal (bUfonda, booming and baaUng in

David  L a w re n c e
Demo Sniping At Official Journeys

WAgBqrOTCBf -  b  the Damocratb 
party trying ta tura the dock back to 
ttia days af Hardlag, er area McKinlay?

Bke thb are bdng adeed not 
mse so noany of the Democratie 
of the Senate have been vedag 

an the *Tsolationlst” side of recent banee 
la  Amarlcan foreign policy but because 
the Oamocratic chairman of the House 
JUrtdary Committee has Just announced 
flmt be b  introdndng a  bill to express 
the will of Congress that the President, 
the Vke Preeident and the Secretary of 
8lato should not be “out of the country at 
the aanoe time.”

One b  led to believe that the airplane. 
wMeh can land alongdde a em b er at sea 
with mail and official papers, or the ra- 
dto tubphnns or teiegrapliic communica- 
tb n  fknm ddp to share have not yet been 
tavaafed. I t seems to be overlooked, too, 
that the President can be flown b a ^  to 
Ihe mainland b  a coopk hours.

l b s  fa d  that the Secretary of State b  
auk af the country hasn’t  a thing to do with 
p a r ttb n tlil  aocceseion either. It used to 
ba that the Secretary of State was next in 
Baa after the V k t President, but thb  was 
changed in 1M7 by an a d  of Congress 
when tba RepuUlcans were in control It 
inavidea that the Speaker of the House 
and then the P r e s i ^ t  pro tempore of 
the Bannto would become President in tbe 
•vent that anything happened to the Pree- 
dant and Vice President. Since both Speak- 
a r  Saybum  and Senator Hayden are Dem
ocrats, i t  would mean the country would 
havu Itomocratic administration, so it 
would seam that thb b  something which 
should worry the Republicans, not the

Thera b . of course, no fundioo that the 
Vtoa Proaideiit — even if be were in tbe 
Unbad States — can perform that die 
rraa iib n t b  required by bw  to do or 
which the President could not do when he 
b  on board an American warship or in- 
aida an American embassy abroad.

Whan the Secretary of State, moreover.

The Big Spring Herald
■oa VMkdar •ftaniMM ___  ___ SturOay b;
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b  eat of WaaUngton, the Undersecretary of 
State becomes acting Secretary of State 
and b  empowered to handle aR legal doc
uments. No intemiptiott to publie busi
ness pr esmb  itself here.

Hie President has been away from tbe 
White Honae, of course, only because of 
health reasons, and surely even the Dem
ocrats haven’t  strayed so far in tbe par
tisan battle as to continue to try to make 
an issue of the Preaideot’s health. It cost 
them fdenty of votes to the last election.

As for Vice President Nixon, hb mission 
to Africa to offset what tbe Communisb 
are doing there was arranged by Mr. 
Eisenhower many weeks ago — long be
fore the President found that his cough 
required sunshine and a sea trip to 
d ew  it up.

The President pro tempore of the Sen
ate. of course, presides over sessions of 
that body in the absence of the Vice Pres
ident. Few vice presidents traveled more 
than the late Vice President Barkley. No 
criticism was voiced then.

As for Secretary of State Dulles, he 
had a long-standing engagement to attend 
in Canberra, Australia, an important meet
ing of the nations which are members of 
tbe Southeast Asia Treaty Organbation. 
It turns out now that, with the death of 
President Magsaysay of tbe Philippines, 
tbe dose personal relations established at 
Canberra by Mr. Dulles with Vice Presi
dent Garcia of the I%ilippines were es- 
pedally opportune. For the United States 
to have sent a  subordinate to that meeting 
in Australia would have been regarded 
as aa affront by the other countries in the 
SEATD alliance. It b  a lucky thing, too, 
that an experienced diplomat like Ambas
sador Charles E. Bohlen, who b  familiar 
with Communist intrigues, b .a t  thb time 
being transferred from Moscow to Man
ila.

But the carping criticism really has Ik- 
Ue to do with the merib of all these ques
tions. The truth b  that some members of 
the Democratic party in Congress now are 
outdoing what Senator McCarthy of W e- 
consin was accused of doing in ’’encroach
ing on the prerogatives of the executive 
brand] of the government.”

There’s one thing the Democratic aen- 
ators wiil never investigate, and that’s 
tbe badeground of tbe episode in whidi 
certain Democratic senators served a 
warning against spending m o n e y  for 
the Aswan Dam financing. In fact, t te  
Senate Appropriations Committee early 
in 1956 wrote in ib  foreign aid report a 
specific provbion that no funds could be 
used for the Aswan Dam without the pri
or approval of tbe committee. It was quite 
ebar at the time that senators from cot
ton-growing states were fearful of the com
petition of Egyptian cotton grown at low
er cost if the dam were built.

Many of the Democratic senators, for 
some of these same reasons, voted re
cently against tbe provison in the Eisen
hower Doctrine resolution authorizing the 
F '̂esWent to use $200,000,000 for economic 
aid in tbe Middle East. If the Democratic 
party thesb of today b  that Nasser should 
have been given the Aswan Dam. then the 
thesis of yesterday implies that the ma
terialistic interesb of a special economic 
group interfered with the peace efforb of 
the United States. It's a strange contra
diction.
<Oe*7T%hl. issr, Mav Tatk BanU Ittoiaa ba.)

they became part of the warp and woof 
of our great air tradUion. •

Now, outmoded and tired in every 
nerve and Qber, the last of the Forts 
are rusting away, lost to usefulness but 
not to memory.

They have been outmatched in size, 
range and speed, but in their days the 
hopes of civilization rested on their sturdy 
wings.

Today a plane even smaller than the 
Fort can lay an egg more destructive than 
qll tbe bombs dropped on Hitler’s fac
tories and marshaliing yards put together.

Time move on, the ingenuity of man in
creases. and the earth steadily becomes 
too small to hold hb vaunting ambitions 
and hb endless tinkering.

The faith and hope that sustains us b  
no larger than a mustard seed, but it b  
mightier than all the aerial fleeb man
kind will ever create. -

3 i b

h ’' / '  /  IMHOn.1- BE
FIRST TO VOLUNTEER

prosperity, has several million more ia- 
habitanb than the Lone Star State.

Why then should Texas have up to three 
times as many peopb earning a million 
dollars a year than Califomto? The vahw 
of California manufa'ctures for 19M was 
more than $8.6 billion, as compared to 
$$A billion for Texas. The per capita in
come of Califomians in 1958 was $8,371, 
that for Texans was $1,614.

The esidanation may lie in the tax 
structures of tbe two states. California 
“toys it on heavy” a t tbe state and local 
level to compariMO with Teous, whidi has 
no stats Income tax and no retail sabs 
tax. so it to harder to earn a million drilars 
to tbe Golden State than ta the Lone Star 
ftatc.

A »«•■ may earn a million dollars a 
year for ten years and wind op with a  
fortune coesiderably lass than a million 
doIlarB. By tbe time be meeb the federal 
—and to many cases tbe state—income tax 
levy he has Uttie b f t to call hb  own.

If he dies rich, he won’t necessarily 
leave hb heirs rich, considering inheri
tance and other taxes levied on estates.

A man who earns a million dollars a 
year isn’t  a  millionaire in the true sense 
of the word. He bad it, bet he doesn't 
keep It bag.

TO  J U IA F  
A N b  U C K T E N  
THE U o A b ?

* t

Ja m e s  M ar low
Mid-East Policy Not The Best

WASHINGTON »1 -  Let’s keep 
our shirts on and hope for the 
best.

That's neither a very positive 
nor a very imaginative policy, but 
it seems the only one the Eisen
hower administration has had for 
four years in handling tbe Middto 
East.

Through it the United States has 
avoided a showdown with Egyp
tian President Nasser whUe he 
made threab, seised the Suet 
Canal brought Egypt cloeer to 
Russia and i n f l a m e d  Arabs 
against the West.

There's no reason to think it 
won't continue to be Aoicrican 
policy.

The United States has not yet 
taken a firm stand on Nasser any
where along the line except for

blocking Egyptian asseU in the 
United States and imposing some 
minor economic restrictions.

The administration can give sev
eral reasons for ib  use of patience;

It wanb to avoid any action 
whidi might predpitate war, to 
keep Arabs generally friendly to 
tbe West and away from Russia, 
and to achieve good ends by rea
sonableness, no matter bow long 
it takes.

But thb  policy of patience and 
no firm stand so exasperated Brit
ain, France and Israel all three 
of which wanted action against 
Nasser, that they Invaded Egypt

It b  a policy which will turn 
out all right in tbe end If Nasser 
decides to play nice or if he makes 
himself obnoxious to hb  fdlow 
Arabs and Egyptians by needless

Hal Boyle
Papa Peps Up The Menu

NEW YORK (ft—Ih e  American 
husband has become the pioneer 
of the nation’s dnnging food 
habib.

Papa to the new gay gourmet 
the Marco Polo of the UK. fam
ily dinner table.

‘ Husbands let their wives pidi 
out the staple food items when 
they go supermarket shopping," 
said Harold Roth, president of the 
National Assn, of Specialty Foods 
Traib.

“But the men themselves are 
more adventurous. They like to 
explore the shelves for new and 
different food tidbib they can sur
prise their cronies with as snacks 
served during card games or at 
cocktail parties.

“Their new interest in ififferent 
foods also b  forcing their wives 
to pep up their menus. A bus- 
band no longer b  profoundly 
grateful to come home to a  din
ner of beef and potatoes. After 
all, he can get that at a business 
lunch any day in the week.”

Thu new male Interest in a 
varied diet has spurted tbe fancy 
food industry from a prewar an
nual level of about 10 million dol
lars to nearly 50 million today, 
a potential market of 100 million 
within another decade.

An old-time grocer once drily 
defined a specirity food as “one 
that gathers dust.” That is no 
longer true. Hundreds of unusual 
and exotic specialties now are 
stocked in more than 4,000 fancy

food stores across America. Many 
supermarkeb also feature them.

Typical specialty items; “kiss- 
proof garlic.” imported pate de 
foie at $35 a pound, diarcoal 
sauce, mayonnaise in tubes like 
toothpaste, Japanese smoked oys
ters, canned kangaroo tail u d  
sharkfln soups—even floral lolli
pops for the kids.

Roth briieves thb interest b  a 
result of prosperity, wider travel 
the fact that millions of Ameri
can men have served overseas, 
and tbe desire to pot more spice 
in tbe routine of suburban living.

But he b  annoyed at pranksters 
who startle their cocktail guesb 
by serving them, unwarned, ra t
tlesnake meat, fried grasshoppers 
and fried worms.

“These things may have a lim
ited circle of genuine admirers,” 
he said, “but they offend the 
squeanush and make them afraid 
to try new duhes they might real
ly like.

“We don’t think it’s funny at 
an.”

What b  the food most enjoyed 
by Roth, wbo has tried thousands 
from aU over the world?

“I am leaving soon for a trip 
to Europe,” he repUed, “and I ’m 
looking forward most to the 
smoked eeb m  get in Holland— 
they’re so tasty and deUcately 
flavored.

"And that’s rather odd, I ’D ad
mit. For hers I never even look 
at an eel.”

M R . BREGER

m V l N E , Ky, (gV-Corbett Ed
wards, who has been delivering 
mail here for 23 years, never has 
trouble with the dogs on hb route.

When he starts out each day, a 
big red boxer and a mutt named 
Blackie, both strays. Join him at 
the comer. No dog or duck dare 
show ib  face in the route of these 
three.

Edwards says hb  companions 
jump on any dog that geb in their 
path and he sometimes has to in
tervene to keep other dogs from 
being killed.

Recently, Blackie and the boxer 
have been fighting each other for 
the privilege of acting as Ed
wards’ gua^ .

M ongre l Freed
NORFOLK, Va. UB-A small dog 

idaying with a  group of children 
craw M  into a  culvert then stepped 
off into space in a six-foot snmp 
pit some 15 feet inside.

Hearing hb  cries the kids called 
parento. Parenb caUed the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animab. Two hours later the pooch 
was rescued after workmen had 
drilled through the pavement and 
removed a manhole cover. Nobody 
found out whose dog it was.

m
L iv in g  Up To N om e

WILD ROSE, Wb. (gl-The de
termination of this central Wis
consin community to live up to ib  
name b  taking root.

Tbe Wild Rose C o m m u n i t y  
Council has ordered about 1,000 
rose bushes for spring planting. 
The village board joined the cam
paign when it ordered 300 bushes 
that will be set out around tbe 
village hall and along the highway 
leadiiig Into the village.

A ro u n d  T h e  Rim 8ig Spring C

Let's Eat At Home Tonight

Don't All Jump At Once

arrogance or dragging them into 
new crises.

There’s no evidence at thb  time

Protecting The M o il .

“How do you like your steak?” the 
waitirees always asks.

You know the stock answer; “ I really 
like it."

That’s not what I tell ’em, though. In
variably, I say, “Well done.”

But you know what? 1 never have got 
a wdl-done steak in a puUic eating idace.

tt  must be that the management has 
two irrefutabie rules around cafes, restau
rante, coffee shops, etc.

1. Tbe waitress nnist ask tbe customer 
how he likes hb meat, and

2. The cook (chef, if you’re  in a high- 
toned jdace) must never turn out a  steak 
that’s well done.

I wish they could get together on tbrir 
practices and the customers’ desires.

Of course, raw (or rare) meat b  desired 
by many diners-out. And they’re welcome 
to i t  I wouldn’t  ask tbe chef to prepare, 
or the waitress to serve, anything less 
Juicy that a chunk of warmed beef to 
them.

But loriu like the rest of us could get

some consideration, too. What a  dbai>- 
pointment it b  to rink a  fork and knifa 
into a deliciouatooking steak and bo 
spattered across tbe shirtfroot or in the 
face by a spray of bloody mobtnre.

When that happens. I’m always con
vinced the thing would still be kiddiig if 
they hadn’t cut ib  head off.

Being the shy type. I never ask the 
waitress to take i t  bade and get it cook
ed. I tried that once, and she became a# 
indignant  and looked upon me as sudi a  
square that I vowed I’d ebdee the bloody 
thing down, even if it drowned me.

As a  result. I ’ve mostly quit ordering 
anything they «*•" serve without a t least 
ncKninal exposure to beat. Vegetables, fish 
and Mexican foods are usually safe, 
although tbe variations are limited.

Tbe restauranb have accomplished one 
thing with me. They’ve taught me to ap
preciate the food that b  dished up a t 
home. You see, Dorothy always uses a  
stove on it.

WAYLAND YATEt

Inez  Robb
Editors: Enough Of Jayne Mansfield

that either will happen. Nasser’s 
doing all right. He has the sup
port of Egyptians, Arabs and Asi
ans. Since tbe invasion and clos
ing of Sues he has been under 
economic pressure but it isn’t  kill
ing him.

All he had to do for months — 
after tbe Britisb-French-IsraeB 
invasion — was sit tight, keep his 
mouth shut, promise nothing, and 
watch the United States struggle 
to get its three friends out of 
Egypt.

Because Israel was the invader, 
the United States tori; the position 
it was in no position to demand 
or get guarantees against future 
aggnnsion by Nasser. By thb  rea
soning, the United States could 
make no demands on Nasser.

Thb left him free, once the Is- 
raelb  cleared out, to resume 
where be had left off. He started 
pushing his luck at once. When 
the Israelb quit Gaza, which the 
U. N. had assigned to Egyptian 
administration, the United Na
tions troops took over there.

Right away Nasser argued the 
U. N. had no right to run Gaza. 
He sent in h b  own admfaiistra- 
tors—but not troops—to do that, 
thus starting to push the U. N. 
forces up to the line whidi sep
arates Gaza frtim Israel.

Tbe administration has never 
s a i d  — publicly — that Nasser 
shouldn’t  occupy Gaza again.

President EUsenhower has also 
been vague on what thb country 
would do if Nasser now bars b - 
raeli shipping from the Suez Canal 
and the Gulf of Aqaba. All he did 
was say, if thb  happened, the 
United States would Join other 
nations in seridng a solution.

To begin with, editors are wonderful 
men, each and all. And in the second 
place, in my dodge, it behooves me to 
get along with them. Land alive, am I 
behooven!

Still and all, I would love to know why 
every editor in the United States believes 
the American public can’t live through 
any given 24-hour period if it b  depriv
ed of pictures of Miss Jayne Mansfield 
proving what no one in hb  right mind 
has ever doubted, i. e., that she b  a 
mammal.

If no one ever pubUshes another pic
ture of Miss Mansfield as long as either 
she or I live. I shall suffer no sense of 
deprivation. I have a hunch there are 
millions of other citizens who will help 
me row that boat.

As far as I  can ascertain, there have 
been no instances of conslarii readers or 
vox populb marching on editorial offices 
to demand daily glimpses of Miss Mans
field in dishabille and in poses that were 
once confined to the publications of the 
late Bemarr McFadden.

Probably the simplest explanation b  that 
editors are mad for Miss Mansfleld, and, 
in season, the Misses Marilyn Monroe 
and Diana Dors, who recently have been 
quiescent. In brooding over the recent 
deluge of Mansfield pictures, I  must say, 
in all faim eu, that glamour exacts a ter
rible toll

It b  only too obvious to those who 
study the pictures of the above trio that 
adenoids is the occupational disease of 
all glamour g lrb  whose chief distinction 
b  the large, economy-size facade. I do 
not ever recall seeing a picture of the

Misses Mansfield, Monroe or Dors with 
their respective kissers closed.

These ladies obviously are forced to 
breathe through their rosebud lips, whidi 
are eternally ajar or at half iniBst. Thb 
gives each the piquant air of a  gaffed 
trout fighting for breath in epic cinema
scope.

Breathing through the mouth was re
garded as very unhealthy when I  was a  
child. A young’un who persisted to sudi 
breathing was taken to the family doc
tor. The medic immediately put the 
snatch on the victim’s tonsils and ade
noids. Heaven alone knows how much 
havoc was wrought among promising 
glamour material in my g e n e r a t i o n  
through removal of adenoids! Suffice to 
say that another generation produced the 
Misses Mansfield, Monroe and Dors.

Of course, the open-mouth policy may 
not be traceable to adenoids at a ll  It to 
not beyond tbe realm of reason that each 
young lady has so much facade to aerate 
that the nasal passages alone cannot car
ry a life-givi^ suM>ly of oxygen, aa 
they do for the ordinary three-dimension
al person. *

At all odds, it b  an interesting medical 
speculation. I have no doubt that doctors 
as well as editors might be sufficiently 
fascinated to make a study of the prob
lem if the glamour girb would cooperate 
and breathe deeply, a specialty of the 
species.

In the meantime, gentlemen of the 
Fourth Estate, let’s see if you can’t edit 
at least one edition without Miss Mans
field.
Capjilffat. 11S7, S j  Obltad Vaatara Sjndleata, laa.

M a rq u is  C h i l d s
Formosa Crisis Before Western Leaders

HAMILTON, Bermuda—Although it has 
been overshadowed by the threat of anoth
er outbreak of violence in the Middle East, 
the mounting tendon between Communist 
China and Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist 
China on Formosa b  giving serious con
cern to American policy-makers as Presi
dent Eisenhower and Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan try to resolve the outstand
ing differences between the two Western 
aDies.

The Chinese Communisb have been put
ting on a  squeeze play, with Chou En-lai, 
Premier and Foreign Minbter of the Pric
ing regime, calling the signab. It b  aim
ed at persuading the leaders around 
Chiang, including hb  son, (Mang Ching- 
kuo, that they will be welcomed into the 
(Communist regime with either old Chiang 
or the son made Governor of Formosa.

With this held out as bait, the broad
casts from Peking threaten an all-out at
tack on the offshore blands, and perhaps 
on Formosa itself, unless CTiiang and those 
around him agree to the terms of a 
merger.

Briiind thb  threat b  the fact well known 
on Formosa that tbe Communisb com
pleted on December 9 a railway and 
other supply lines to Amoy on the (Hiina 
coast which, together with completed air
strips, greatly increase the vulnerability 
of the offshore bland of <}nemoy where 
there are still about 50,000 of C h i ^  Kai- 
shric’s best troops.

Cables to the State Department raise 
the possibility of a showdown that would 
coincide with the meeting between Presi
dent Eisenhower and Prime Minister 
Macmillan here at Bermuda.

China has long been one of the main 
points of difference between Washington 
and London. The British recognbed the 
Peking regime as the government of 
China before tbe start of the Korean War, 
and they have wanted to increase their 
trade with mainland China. Important ele- 
m enb in Britain have advocated from 
time to time that Communist China 
admitted to tbe United Nations.

If a  crisis over Formosa were to flare 
up as the President and tbe Prime Minis
ter sit down together, the chances of a i^  
real reconciliation would be greaUy re
duced. American failure to take a s t r e ^  
hand to keep Egypt's President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser in line in tbe dispute over 
tbe Gaza Strip and the Gulf of Aqato has 
raised doubt and suspicion on the Britbh 
ride.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
was in Australia for a meeting of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization. At 
tbe closing session he declared the United 
States’ strong opposition to the admission 
of Red China to the U. N. He said the 
United States had no intention of recog
nizing the Peking regime.

The Britbh w tfe made dbtinctly un
happy by the Dulles statement at the 
Australian meeting. They had hoped that 
American policy was in the process of 
evolution toward eventual acceptance of 
what they believe to be the facb of life.

But whether the Dulles affirmation of 
byalty will be enough to satisfy Chiang 
b  the qneetioa. Chiang and hb  rapraaenta-

tives have repeatedly ridiculed reporta 
that he or h b  son were considering tba 
overtures from the mainland. Nevertheless, 
rumors of a get-together have continoad 
to crop up.

The clearing weather in the Fonnoaa 
Straits in March and April makes this 
the firiiting season. Customarily, it b  the 
time when Chiang and hb  lieutenants talk 
about an invasion of tbe mainland, pre
sumably with complete American a b  •«d 
naval support, that will mean tba down
fall of Communism. Customarily, too, tha 
seasm passes and these boasts are for
gotten.

But thb time it would seem to be now 
or never. Either Chiang must involve tha 
United States, by reason of the )nutual 
defense treaty with Formosa, in interven
tion or he must admit that hb  b  a lost 
cause. He is now in hb 70th year.

The question raised by many who evalu
ate tbe intelligence reports out of tha F a r 
East b  whether Chiang’s Moscow-trained 
son may believe that be b  in a position to 
strike a bargain with the Communists. A 
Formosa crisb at this time could over
whelm the Anglo-American effort to patch 
up the other outstanding differences that 
have impaired the once-close relationship.
CopTrishl. 1157. hr UBlt*«l raatu to  SmUleato. Imi.

Spectacular Loss
HOPEWELL. Va. {Jh—R ey Hayes missed 

hb eyeglasses. He figured he’d dropped 
them when he got in hb car, so ha circled 
the block to take a look. He asked a  
policeman at the intersection if he’d seen 
anything of the missing glasses.

“Yep,” said the policeman “I  have. 
They’re right there crushed under your 
right front tire. I was Just going to pick 
them up when you drove up.”

You Can't Escape
DECATUR, 111. UB—Jesse Herman John

son was held up until he paid police 
$102A0 for fines dating back to 1949. He 
was caught while speeding 70 miles an 
hour in a 20-mile-an-faour zone.

The speeding tine amounted to $59 and 
the balance included running a red light.

'Hey You'
ELKHORN, Wb. lyv—Esther Cramp, 59, 

won a divorce from her husband, John, 
45, when she testified to Walworth County 
Court that during their entire married 
life he called “hey you” whenever ba 
wanted to speak to her instead of urin^ 
one of her three Christian names.

There's Still Hope
TOLEDO, Ohio (81—Note to parents; 

Your telephone may not ba completely 
out of your hands.

St M 0 n r  0 e Street 
Methodist Church here suggested a 15- 
minute limit on telephone convarsaUans 
by younger set “as one m a im ir t  
avoiduf friction within tba bouaehold."

BETTY CROC!

BISQUI

WINSLOW. N(

ASPAR
ROSEDALE. I

GREEN
HUNT’S. NO.

PEARS

KRAFT’S. 1 I

VELVE
PHILADELPI

CREAh
BOOTH’S. 14

HALIB
BOOTH’S. 14

SALM<
BLUE PLAIT

BREAD

( I y
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OLD FAVORITES
Spruce up these favorite  dishes w ith  a 

sprinkiing of new ideas inciuding the great 
idea of iow prices and SAH Oreen Stamps at 
your Piggiy W iggiy Superm arket.

14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S MACARONI 25c

TUNA
STARKiST  
GREEN LABEL 
C HU NK STYLE  
NO. V i CAN . .

BETTY CROCKER, LARGE BOX

BISQUICK • • • 49c

miracle
WHIP SALAD

d r e s s in g

P IN T  ................ ...........

WINSLOW, NO. NS CAN. CUT. ALL GREEN

A SPA R A G U S...................29c
ROSEDALE. BLUE LAKE. CUT. NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 29c
HUNT’S. NO. SSO CAN. HALVES

P E A R S ............................. 27c

KRAFT’S. 49 OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK . .
BETTY. SOUR OR DILLS. FULL QUARTS

PICKLES . . . . .
SHEDD’S. IS OZ. JAR

CUCUMBER WAFERS

33c

27c
19c

W e ore 4-H  ond FFA BEEF!

CHUCK ROAST 39c
CHEESE W HIZ 
CATFISH

K R A FTS  
1« OZ. JAR

KRAFT’S. 1 LB. PKG.

PHILAOELPHIA, •  OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE
BOOTH’S. 14 OZ. PKG.

HALIBUT STEAKS
BOOTH’S. 14 OZ. PKG.

SALMON STEAKS
BLUE PLATE. 19 OZ. PKG.

BREADED SHRIMP

• •  •

• •  •

PARTY CURL
DOG MEAL íF  63' 
M E L L O R IN E ^  39* 
G RAPEUDEsS; . ZO* 
FLOUR 77'
D C  À U L I C O  ' ì l ircA L H Cd Z /’

HOM E PERM ANENT  
2.00 SIZE
PLUS T A X  ..................

f il l b t s
BOOTH'S
1 LB. PKG...................................................................... .. 53t

9 LB. BAG

45c FRANKS . . . . . . 89c
1 WILSON’S. RRIBP RTTK. LB.

39c SLICED BACON . . . . 49c
4-B CLUB AND FFA CHOICE BEEF. LB.

69c SHORT RIBS . . . .  .  19c~
4-B CLUB AND FFA CHOICE BEEF. LB.

79c LOIN STEAK . . . . . 79c
WHITE SWAN. NO. 199 CAN

53c PORK &  BEANS . 2 for 25c

TUNA SHORT PIE CA88EROLB
1 pkg. froaea broeooM or eUwr 

vegetaklo
7-ec. caa Star-Klei 4aaa. dralaad 

aad brokoB
llH-ea. caa cream el maihrooai 

mmum
H cay aülk 
SaK te taete
Heet evea to 419*. Make deagh aa 
dlrected la Saadae Sbert Pie redpe 
(eee Blaaalek pkg-)- Pat lato elx F ' 
to 4" reaada aa baklag eheet. Sprla- 
kto wlth pafrlka..Baka 9 adaa4ee. 
Ceek broeeeU aad eat ay. Plaee la 
llxT ’ baklag dish, eever wlth tana. 
Miz nülk aad leay, yoer ever. Sea- 
MB. Toy with bakad SImtí Pie 
rMorfa. Baka I  to 19 aslaatoe. aatU 
bet. 9 aarvlaga.

B

TUNA BALAD SHORT PIE 
I 7-ea. eaaa Slar-KIat tana. *

1 eay

B tV . g 
N aap

pkg.). CaaL Miz aB 
aapi yataia Mlpa. P 
Ihart Pía ihaD. Ty 
ahiya aad ternato W( 
a A d to S

DEL M O NTE, NO . 2V i CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 33c
1 LB. CAN

W HITE SW AN COFFEE
m-BO. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS . .  37c
MarehaU C nam  Styto ar Whale Kernel 
Gaidea. Na. S98 Caa

CORN . .  2 for 27c
MARSHALL. NO. IN  CAN

KRAUT . . . 1 2 ’/2 C
LIBBY’S, DEEP BROWN, M OZ. CAN

BEANS............15c

OCRBERV BAHT

FOOD . 4  for 35c
YANILLA. PIONEER. 19 OZ.

W AFERS____ 25c
BUTTER. MONARCH, NO. 199 CAN

BEANS............ 15c
PARD DOO. 1« OZ. CAN

FOOD . . 2 for 31e

OOMBT. N

CIconMr 2  cons 23e
LIQUID. PBIU U  H N L  l i t  m

SHAMPOO . . 43o
PBBT. 99 COUNT CBLLO HE&

NAPKINS . . .  10c
DBTHHOBNT. I I  LB. BOK

A U ............ $2 .53

POT PIES 
LEMONADE

LIB BY'S PROZBN 
CHICKBN, B l ip  OR TU R K EY  
•  OZ. PKO........................... ..

COSTAL 
PROZBN 
é O Z. CAN

Toaagbtoad’a, 19 Oi. Pkg->

T H IG H S ____ 63c
CUT. HILLBG-HOMB. 19 OB.

O K R A ..............15c

grapefruit
lettuce

L B . ................

c a l i p o w i a  
PIR M  H IA D S
l b . ----------------

BNOW.WHITB. lb . LAHOB BUNCB. TUBNIP8 AG LE E M  Couliflowor • 12!4c T O K ................IOg
t o o t h f a s t b

50c S IZ I y  POR I

CARTON OHBBN, BUNCH

TOM ATOES. .  19c O N IO N S . . . .  714c
COLOh U A  no . 1 RXDB. 19 LBB.

POTATOES . . 49c

in^ Hair Care

LILT REFRESHER $1.09
$1.19

U
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HCy-COME BACK- 
WHATB THIS STUCK, 
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OP IT?

WAS H0PIN6 
ME WOULOnr 
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OFOOURSEIAH ^  SMMPC.-TUAT KID 
IS KICKIM6 AROUND 
SOHEWRERE', AND 
J b ie n iM S  ISMOT

Hl NEVER QVE 
UPf NEVER,

UCWCD

LOTS AN* LOTS 0  DIRTY DISHES 
1DO&Y. TUATS THE WAY I UKE 

IT » IT MEANS MGS RITA IS . 
OOIN'A LOT OF RICH SUStNESSf

SU IN G  Y O U R SE L F IS  ALAOOST 
V IV 0 S 5 I8 L E . LEGALLY S P E A K I N G -  

r V E  C ^  TO GIVE T H IS  C A SE THE R H l  
TREATl. NT- SC E N A R IO  W R IT E R S, 

LIGHTIK E X PE R T S, S O U N D  
TECHNICIANS. M A K E -U P  ' 

D E P A R T M E N T , A N D  
S O  F O R T H -

Y E D O N T  KNOW  
WHAT U N P O S S B L E  IS. 

C O U S IN -W A I T U  I  TRY  
COLLECTIN’ DAM AGES  

FROM  M E
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H-MP TH' M OTORCYCLE^ 
POLICEMAN WHO USUALLY 
WATCHES FOR SPEEDERS f  
FROM BEHIND THAT 
BILLBOARD...
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i  T 'O A V //
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•
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TNE
ROPES/

m c T e o u N c e s  off t>r  m i s  straT O  
^W R M 6  sreve a s  he m o ves m m w -

•Ur STEVE CATCHES HMA WflN A  
HftPP CHOP ID THE HEAD«.

CMON. STEVHL r  w "

O U r„.LETS ^  N E V E R  r  
SO, KID//

h *  THCHHONDOTOUaerV

OPCOUBLONCC ISCTAfDOr 
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WDM OCAD POCW-~NOMEN CANT K S » r

m * t x x x » m  1
TNE HRfTINS ROOM 
AND NDPLP LUCE,

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANEK ULES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
lig  Trod«-lnt On New Eurtko, GE Prc-Ownnd, Kirby 
■orgoini In Lotatt Mod«l UMd Clconert, Guorontced 

GuaronEnsd S«rvicn For All Mok«»— RtnT Cl«an«rt, 50c Up

1501 Loncoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-Seil

GONNA erART 
SIGHT HESS — Nfxrw S  
NESPS A fBLLOW ID 
COWS A tO N ^ A FEUDW 
WITH A MOUSE 6AVfe
WHO IE ETSOMAM^TUPIP.^

/  W g u ..'  ^  Z '  H glM O Y,

Tip

t t s a t / M T ■ ' ^ e e E - o i v . ^

How To Torture Your W ife
m

Crossword Puzzle
I

/ 7 ^
TFiC OLD eo fv '»  o « « s s e A  
,M=T»AiFl6 LÌTTLtf VKV-WMV 
HAS D A n  /MaAA V  “KvO OMY«

ACROSS 
1. Weepi 
bitterer

8. Instane*
9. Passine 
fashion

11 Tip 
IS. Norse god
14. Brazilian 

capital
15. wnployer
16. Toward 

the north
11 Discover
20. Perceives
21. Spikes of 

com
21 A da--------,

actress
26. Penitent

30. Cancel
31. Palm leaf
32. Eacape
34. So. Scot
35. Is situated 
37. High
39. LabcHS
41. Was aware
42. Valley
44. Exchanges 
48. Flowering 

shrub
51. Infrequent 
51SkiU
53. Measure of 

capacity
5 4 .  F ^ i n  

drops
55. Negative
56. Accept
57. Chair
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□ 0  
S B

Q D  CtlDIEl B Q S  
B  □ □ □  a B B S  

B O O  Q S O B D a a S  
Q IS Q B Q S S I Q B  

B D EB R A G G
A u f M l
T a  a s
1 (S D O

a@a
s o m

(SDO laDGDBas 
B B Q s m  S B O s n s m  
S Q B d Q  a s s  B B P !
Solution of Ysstorday’s P m le

DOWN
1. Building 
prop

1  Fr. river 
3. Fruit 
decay

^NOW oonY 
s e r  « v N i c K v /  ]
I'LL TAKE 

THE. SLAAIE 
A N D  P i a » ',

^ P O K  IT . '

CPKAV, w h o  d p  fTP

I (  wwy, I DID,
•  ( M A D A M ... 
iSlTW A & _
M

t  / /^  ^  1-71 The Herald's

Entertainment Pa^e
Of

4. Thorough* 
fare

5. Manage
6. Commotion
7. Gentleman 
1  Come in
9. Most lately 

picked
10. Melody
11. Put on 
17. Note 
19. Be

interested 
22. Stem
24. Wings
25. Require
26. Expense
27. Potpourri
28. Birth
29. Toothlesa 
33. Always 
36. Dross

metal
38. Bestows 
40. Slumbered 
43. Charles 

Lamb 
45. Defy
48. S ilkw om  
47. Clan
41 Pale
49. Period
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E M P R E S S
PRESERVES

Apricot, Apricot Pinoopplo, Gropo, Pooch, 
Foodr Pinooppio, Red Ptum or Gropo Jelly

2 0 - O i.
Jera

$1oo

B argain  B u y s
Zost Boouty Bar 2 29(
Zest Beauty Bar 3 39(
Quick Grits SSr 5!?^
Airway Coffee Flavartg m
IWHWKoffefrajUi--------------S M t t
Edwards Instant Coffee 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 
Solod Oil SSfisr

1.23 
list 3I<
SiHfe S4t

Chuck Wagon Sa!e Bargains

Orange Juice —  4  s
Grapefruit Juke 5  s
T f l l l Q C r i l l G  j U I C O  Or^^mfGrapefniH Blended Juiee 4

Bel-air Frozen Waffles 4
Royal Satin Shortening 
Pancake Flour Kitctira Craft 
Roxbury Chocolate Drops

3 £ , 83( Buttermilk Biscuits
2 ni. 36c Curtsy Donish Whirls eCaMt

lif^ 2 9 c  Hot Cross Buns

18<
S i * 3 9 t

« í ^ 2 9 (

Shop Safeway Garden Room

Fresh Cuban Pineapple 
Crisp Lettuce Rrm HmcIs

Edch

Lbs.

Fresh Carrots Cnacliy Swaat 

New Potatoes Ideal for CeoUaf Lb

l-Lk.CaMot Moal for foladiAvocados 
Florida Pink Grapefruit

laali

Lb.

RofolarSiMVel Beauty Bar
Lux Soup Rauular Sba 2

Lux Soap lath She 2

Lifebouy Soqi Rapalar Siw 2

Lifebouy Soap lath Ska 2
Sweetheart Soap lUqiil.rSlM 2 l.n 
Sweetheart Soap lath Ska 2 Ian

Ban

Ban

Ian

Camay Pink lipatof Ska 2 ..- 17‘ 
Camay Pink Bath Sba 2 . .  25*
Lux Soap Flakes Larfa Sba . .  32*
Ivory Snow Powder £!:" •. 75*

2iz 39*
Silver Dust Datarfont sr32*

2:^43*

Trend

Cascade Far Aatawafta Pbhwadian

Prtcei ofFoctlva TWadty. Friday, and Saturday, March 2l-32*23. Wa rosarvt tha right to Bmlt quantitia«.

Premiums!
Sofewoy's SAVE-A-TAPE PLA N !

Fa*The easiest way to get wonderful premiums you’ve always wanted is Safeway*! Sayt'A* 
Tape plxn It*s so easy and it’s fun, too. All you do is save the (yreen Cash Register tapea 
you get when you shop Safeway. When you have the required amount of tapes for the 
premium you want, bring them to Safeway and the Store Manager will amist you ki 
selecting your premium. Remember, your register tapes from Safeway are vahiahk  
. . .  Start Saving them today!

Safeway Week-end Specials!

Armour Plain Chili 
Armour Tamales 
Swifts Prem 
Armour Vienna Sausage 

Dog Food

Good Buy

Dolliieui wHh Chit

Toity, flivor

Com

BultdiRloh Red Need

Duchess Sulud Dressing 
Sandwich Spread

Whole tour er DillZippy Pickles 
Drop Cookies 
Ground Black Pepper

Jone Arden er Busy 
Bolter Coconut Choeolete

Crown Colony

45*
59*
$ | 0 0

49*
21*

Phillips ” 6 6 "  Fertilizer 80% *2** 
Armours Vertagreen 100% *2**
Sandwich Spread OabhardH 
Sandwich Cookies lorry Saeeha« 
Pineapple Juice DataFraiaa 
Pineapple Chunks DalaFraaaa

2 29»
M.Ol.

Grade A
n» 43c Coldbrook Margarine 
^  19c 
S i^ 2 5 $

Lucerne M ilk HaatofoobM 
Lucerne Coffee Cream

D«. 51»
2 H i 39»

^ 4 9 »
&T 21»

Safeway's Your BEST Place to-Save on M eats !

Economy Ground Beef 25*
Round Steuk H e a v y  S te o n  L b . 65*

Calf Chuck Roast U. S. OWt OreJel 
Coif Short Ribs u.t o t tor.d.i 
Calf Sirloin Steak U.f.6«vHOred*d 
Pork Sausage Wlafet* lUf. er H*f

Lux Liqnid Detergent 
Vel Pud» Liquid D*f*ry«nt 

Clorox Liquid Blench
Purex Bleach Dry Fevdered

Bluing Flakes M».Whl»t 

Cleanser CtMRiiiy
Detergent •UirfSbe

B C IC O II~  NorfhamĈurwi 2 ^ 8 9 *
Lk 39» Neuhoff Smokies «¿̂ 49»
Lk 25» Dry Salt Boron c * . » u. 35»
Lk 79» Canned Picnics ,w ,» m 8Ŝ  2.99

4 lui 59» Somerset Frankfurters .«m ¿¡2 47»
It-Oi.Cm 69* Anstex Spaghetti 29*
lâOi.Cm 39^ Deviled Horn_____ 19*
'/î eL 33* Real Batter Mints v...ai s? 31*
IfO»Jar 37* Dote and Nut Cuke nTt Si* 79*
%-Cl.
I m 10*

V 1
Fub Detergent 31*

aumC«M 35* Breeze Detergeut 32* ;
Bm 71* Dash Dog Food 2 31* 1

i
• M

1 J !i

.1 I
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Treasury Considers Plight 
O f 'Short-Life'Taxpayers

ROBfRl WAGNER 
J E F F R E Y  HUNTER

hope L A N GE
t m m t r m m

DOUBLE FEATUEE

______  Beth l i t  Bt( S priu
MwwoiacE...s<wi>tf f iw i

FL E SH  a n d  * 
th e  S P U R  , i

John AGAR

ENGLISH To u. h  CO N N OR S

^ T t r ......... «nWKED

By BOGEB GBEENE
WASHlNGTCm. Marcti SI W -  

Nudfed by Con^ms, the U.8. 
Trewury is pMxlering the tax 
troubles of celebrities who soar to 
diszy mooey-fnakiof heights for a 
few years and then fade into com
parative obscurity.

Numerous pak and present 
stars of sports and show business, 
such as Joe Louis, Charlie Chaplin 
Ethel Barrymore and Ethel Wa
ters have fallen into hot water 
over alleged tax arrears long after 
their earkng power has apparent
ly dwindled.

Former W o r l d  Heavyweight 
Champion Louis, for example, 
says he can never get out of bock 
unless Uncle Sam agrees to a com
promise. Ho owes about IVi mil
lion dollars.

The old Brown Bomber claims 
the government has tapped him 
for a M.390,0M in taxes and pen
alties. Tiut, he says, is $50,000 
more than his entire Uke-home

pay from purses earned during his 
U-year title career. Louis quit the
ring in IK l at the age of $7.

Other big money earners, such 
as ntorte stars and major league 
baseball players, complain that 
the heavy federal tax Ute during 
their peak earning years leaves 
them only a few crumbs to live 
on after they have gone downhiU.

Some movie stars including 
Bing Crosby, Marilyn Monroe. 
Burt Lancaster and Frank Sinatra 
have ‘‘incorporated” themselves

to avoid paying tbe stiff npper- 
brackets {wrsonal inconae t a x  
which runs as high as n  per cent. 
Under that setup, they contend 
they should pay only the f t  per 
cent tax levied against business 
corporations.

The tax-coUecting Internal Rev
enue Service frowns on suefa de
vices.

The tax plight of Louis recently 
led Congress to prod the revenue 
service into keeping a closer 
watch on high-bracket earners to

Wide VISION color

RICHARD DENNING «BEVERLY GARLAND • Lisa Montell
ASeesst riedec1iee»Ae Aewrkse IsIsnieMesil ñcteie

T
II I t
"w  ' ' I  i ’' •*

Last Night-Opens $:4i 
AdnlU Me-Chlldren Free 
Always S Celer Carteens

*5 ^

7H W

CREGORY PECK-JOSEPN COTTER
PLUS IND LAUGHING HIT

iM  I  4Hih3 GBAZY. MXEO-UP/UaST-CumliD ■ “  cwoTicawm maybe

Where Advertisers In The Know 
Buy K B S T  Rodio 

Because • • •

KBST
Offers To Advertisers And 

Listeners A  Comparable 
Total Of

82 Years Experience
In The Magic Media Of

R A D I O
DIAL 1490

looking 
for you! y  |

YOl/U SE£ SOMETHm |  
DIFFERENT ON i l

Storting Sunday

prevent them from falUnf Into 
similar tronbla.

Teetifyiag before a House. Ap- 
pmninlioas enbcommittec, tax of- 
fidAM WAN q it e e d  abcet the pun-
sibiUty that tha current heavy
weight champion. Floyd Patterson 
m i ^  tun Into tax pitfalls.

“Pattarson .will be fighting for 
the next two or three yeare,” said 
•nbcommittee Chairman G a r y  
(D-Va). "Have you taken a n y  
steps to tee that his tax return 
for 19M is checked immediately?”

“Yee, we ere,” rqiUed Deputy 
Tax Conunitaioner 0. Gortlon 
Delk.

“We are not interested in put
ting him in the poor bouse. He 
wiU get a  aquare deal, and the 
government will get a aquare 
deal.”

Harrington also indicated that 
Treasury officials are working on 
pn^osed legislation giving a bet
ter tax break to sport champions 
and others with “short life” earn' 
ing potentials.

A recent list of alleged delin 
quents and amounts a l l ie d  owed 
includes:

Charlie Chaplin, English-bon 
movie comedian who left this 
country in n huff in 1952 and now 
resides in Switzerland. $1,100,000.

Poncet Davis, 6$, Akron, Ohio, 
socialite and industrialist, $2,537,'

Frank Erickson, reputed New 
York bookie czar, over 5 niOion 
dollars.

Dashiell (“The Thin Man” ) 
Hammett, mystery writer, Kato- 
nah. N.Y., $11L000.

Harold Uoyd. Hollywood come
dian of the old silent era. $76,905.

Judy Garland, $20,891; Ethel 
Barrymore, $12,142; Rita Hay
worth, $7A41 and Mickey Rooney, 
$3.296.

Ethel Waters found T-m e n 
camping on the stage doorstep 
over her alleged failure to pay 
taxes OB her 1902 best-selling auto
biography “His Eye Is on the

Sparrow.”  t t  took four years for 
T-mce to get around to her.

The veteran Maes singer, whose 
esmings were ooce estimated at 
a milUoB dollars, recently entered 
a New York television quis show 
in an effort to raiae money to pay 
bar taxes, estimated at $M,0M.

How do these people fall so far 
behind? Why didn’t  they pay the 
taxes when doe? And why does 
the government wait so long to 
(tart collecting?

Treasury officials say each case 
is different. And frequently it 
takes a wfaMe battery of tax law
yers to.unravel the tangled skein 
of a  single taxpayer’s affairs. It 
all takes time.

In the Louis case, for example, 
the Treasury starts digging into 
the ex-champion’s tax returns. 
How much did be make? How 
much did be spend? How much 
was he entitled to deduct for train
ing camp expenses, managers’ 
fees, and so on?

”I never will know where all 
tbe money went,” Louis says 
mournfully.

The U.S. Tax (Jourt says Louis 
was “schooled in profligacy” and 
had “no brakes” on his spending. 
He is said to have given $5,000 
automobiles to girl friends after 
a casual acquaintance.

“Joe is on à treadmill.” says 
George Reeves Jr., Norfolk. Neb., 
ebairman of a fund-raising cam
paign to get Louis off the tax 
bo(A. “If he made a million dollars 
a year for 10 years, he couldn’t get 
ahead.”

Here’s why:
For one thing, the federal in

come tax on a million dollars 
would be around $900,000. Theo
retically, if Louis earned a million 
dollars a year and didn't spend a 
cent on himself for living ex
penses, he could clear up the mil
lion-dollar tax debt in 10 years.

But when the revenue service 
ftnally got around to figuring out 
how much Louis owed, it charged

him $ per cent Interest on the oelf- 
inal amount—and he has to pay 
6 par cfiH annual interest on tha 
interest. His Chicago attorney, 
Aaron Payne, says interest is pil
ing up at a rate of $27$ a day.

Trial Set In 
Beating Case

McALLEJN un — March 28 w u  
tentatively set yesterday for a  ha
beas corpus hearing for a man 
who says be was beaten in South 
Texns prisons and not given a fair 
trial.

Frank Lee Roberts was convict
ed of forgery in Edinburg and 
Corpus Christi after e n t e r i n g  
guilty pleas. He was arrested in 
1955. . ^

The bearing was ordered by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals after 
a review of a long, hand-written 
appeal from the prisoner. Roberts 
wrote the appeal in his Jail cell 
while serving out his sentence.

Roberts was transferred to the 
Hidalgo County jail from the state 
prison in Huntsville.

Ihe hearing here has been de
layed while the court appointed 
drtense attorneys sought Jacque
line Verity, who filed a statement 
supporting Roberts’ claims of mis
treatment. Miss Verity was arrest- 
ed with Roberto, convicted of forg
ery and released recently from 
state prison.

Zinc Coated Pennies
Marie C—per, whe lives with her graadpareats la Ansa. CaUf.. 
ensptles aa eavelepe ef peaaleo into the steadily grewtag pile la 
frent ef her as she prepares to nuuk her ISth birthday aext Satur
day by gtviag IA09 peaaiee—all World War II siac-ceatod stocl 
ones- te her ehareh. TIm enstom ef gtviag IN neh  peaales fer each 
year was started fer her by her family an her first birthday. When 
she was fear she teak ever ceUecUag them herself. Newspaper ac- 
cenato have reenitod la pceple all ever tbe cenatry ecadiag her tbe 
celas.

D O  Y O U  K N O W

— Hm  co-ownnrs e f Charlie'a Package StereT 
W he is Temmy? W he is Dana? l^ a t  ara
th a ir last ñamas? W he are Jan, Valm a and 
Lanera? They a ll sarva yeu at this stera 
which is lecatad en the Snyder Highway.

SfaKs yon have etortod rcadiag these “da yea knew’s—haven’t 
yen thenght a Ml m m  eerlonaly ef the IMPORTANCE ef “Let’s 
Get Acqaalntod” . . .  of meciiag m m  people?

or eenrae, yon HAVE! And-yen’O enjey the “LSTg GET 
ACQUAINTED” featare . . . when people are preseatod to 
yea la this aewspaper la a meet anasaal and aerei amaaer.

0 ^ 3 ^  G c ç iiû ji/ile ( L

T V  Tom Chases 
Dogs For Hobby

BISHOP, Tex. IB—A 2(>-pouod 
blue-gray cat watches a televisioa 
program daily.

Tbe $-year-old cat reccfnizes the 
tooa Csmival,"theme song of “Cartoon < 

a $ p jn . picture on KRIS-TV, Cor
pus Christi.

“Soon as the program’s mude 
comes on, he runs to his chair in 
front of tbe TV set,’’ Mrs. GUbert 
Smith, the cat’s owner, said. “It’s 
the only program be watches.”

Tbe big cat has one other hobby. 
He chases dogs.

No Roword
RICHMOND, Va. I«)-Tha d ty  

personnel department, after years 
of resistance, has agreed to 
change a help wanted advertise
ment to read: ’’Animal collector. 
To collect dead or live animals.* 
The ad read previously; ’’Animal 
collector, dead or alive.”

CASSERaiES
Mdt. Morgorat Hathawoy, winnor of $25,000 
ffond prixa in a national Boka-^ff contast, this 

• wook shorat har priza*winning racipo (and 
•fhorin with you on our food pogos. Don't mitt 
tliodo fovory racipos dastinad for your cellaction 
k i f h o

^ MARCH 24 F a m i
B  XM o  ■ aa a

Just Ono Of T h i M any  
Foofruros You'll Enjoy In

F A M IL Y  WEEKLY

T Im  "B onuf" Footuro In Your

SUNDAY HERALD

BIG SPRING'S FINEST DRIVE-IN THEATRE
ADULTS m FEATURES

KIDDIES FREE

BOX OFFICB 
OPEN 8:N

“ TO HAVE AND 
HAVE NOT’ 
7:24-ll:M

[ O i lV l W L ' l
W EST H IW A Y  10 —  D IA L AM  3-2631
N O W  S H O W I N G

“THE BIG SLEEP” 
9:M

A TRIBUTE TO HUV.PHREY BOGAPT
m

I t 'Ta Have
/ And Have

i f

Notn

i s THE
BIG

SLEEP"

S i EXTRA" -  2 W ALT DISNEY CARTOONS

OUR R)0D SPiCMlS
BEEF CHUCK POUND

ROAST . , . . 35c
FRESH POUND

BEEF LIVER . . 29c
CHOICE ROUND POUND

STEAK . . . . 69c
BEEF CHUCK POUND

STEAK . . . > 39c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER v . 29c
FRESH POUND

BEEF RIBS . . . 29c

Folgar's

COFFEE
Pound Can

99c
Larga Country

EGGS
Doian

33c

ARMSTRONG

FRYERS . . . .
POUND

35c

Oak Farms

MILK
Vt Gallon

49c

CORN MEAL s l b . s a c k .............................................................33c
SHORTENING SW IFT'S JEW EL, 3 LB. CAN . .  79c
FLOUR LIG H T CRUST, 25 LBS....................  $1.89 BAG 49c
OLEO DECKER'S, LB..........................    21c
MORTON'S TEA W ITH  GLASS, Va LB. . .  29c
GREEN BEANS DIA M O ND CUT ..................3 CANS 35c
VANILLA WAFERS l b  p k g ............. 25c

Diamond Brand

CORN
Yailow  Craam Styla 

303 Can

For

Dal Monta

PEACHES
7Vt Can

29c

ORANGES .
5 POUND BAG

. . 33c
1 GOLDEN POUND

BANANAS . . . 10c
10 PO UND BAG

POTATOES . V . 39c
1 FRESH GREEN BUNCH

ONIONS . . . . Sc
FRESH POUND

CANTALOUPES . 15c

Free Delivery On A ll Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A B i D E R ’ S
Grocery &  Market

300 N .W . 3rd E. W . A laxandar Sr„ Ownar and Oparator ^ D ial 4-1631 
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. T ILL  9:00 PM  7 DAYS A  WEEK

TOO
BIG 8PBI1
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